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Abstract
Oynulo BultlnuelMr (‘»o/‘«»W) mot studlM on tlw oranco 
trlMrle W(1V) aqua Ion CW.O«(Ofl.>«]«* has lad to additional 
proof for Its solution struetura as balnc analocous to tha wall 
•■^ •**1^ ****** tHo»O«(0H«)»3** aqua Ion. Howavar studlas with
racard to tha publlshad synthatle routa aaploylns acid aquation 
of KaCNClal hava clvan elaar avldanca that tha aajor product Is 
not tha CWaO«(OHa )•]«-*- aqua Ion but probably tha aonochloro 
spaclas (C1faO«(Offa)«Cl]*'*'). Raw routas for tha praparatlon of 
CHoaO«(OHa).]«* uslnc HoCU and HoCl«(CHaCII). ara dascrlbad. 
Intaractlon of HoCU and K.CWC1.3 in HCl has lad to tha 
succassful Isolation of a purpla nlxad Ho/W aqua Ion CNoaWO«- 
(OHa)al**. tha alactronlc spactrua of which shows a peak at 530 
m  (« 168 H“» ca-*) and a shoulder at 410 na (€ 210) consistent 
with tha presence of the new alxad aqua Ion. Zinc —  i f  
reduction of this new aqua Ion produces an orance~brown
solution, oxidation state 3.00 s 0.04 corresponding to the
fully reduced aqua Ion H(IIZ)a. Definitive avldanca for tha
existence of a alxad-valence Ion H(III.ZII.IV) is reported 
following ra-oxldatlon of tha orange-brown solution. A 
coaparlson Is aada with tha known alxad valance Ho(III.IZl'.iV) 
and W(III.III.ZV) aqua Iona. Klmtlc studlas of RCS“ anatlon 
on CHoa1K>«(0fia)s]'*-» are also reported and tha study provides 
further proof for the existence of this new aqua Ion. Tha
anatlon proceeds solely by tha conjugate-base fora (CNOaWO«- 
(OHa)a(OH)]»*). The second-order rate constant for the anatlon
Abstract
rMCtion Is 1.82 * 0.07 n-* s~^ (298K. 1« 2.ON NsCFsSOa) and
tiM aqua ion shows an oseootlonally high add dissociation 
constant Km  (298K) of 1.00 * 0.07 N. Activation paraasters 
for tha ovorall reaction ara AH^«81.99 a 3.32 kJ aol-* and ikÌ 
>'<■25.70 a 11.0 J K~^ Bol'^. An /• aschanlsa analocous to the 
NC8- anatlon of both the CHos0«(0Ha)a]«* and [NaO«(0Ha)a]«* 
aqua Ions Is proposed. Substitution Is believed to bo at the 
■ore labile d-HaO positions (two on each Ho) trans to the um- 
0X0  croups (statistical factor of 2 operative), and Is 
Influenced by cis-conjucete-base foraatlon at a coordinated 
HaO. Aquation steps also proceed via conjucate-base pathways.
Studies with regard to the characterisation of the Ru(IV) aqua 
Ion are reported usinc RNR. and positive ion PAB NS aeasur- 
■ents on derivative ocapleses of the aqua Ion prepared using 
the hydrldotris(l-pyraxolyl)borate llcand. Those have con- 
flrasd the existence of a tetranuclear structure as proposed by 
previous workers. On the basis of these results two possible 
structures (CRu«O«(0Ha)&■]«-*' and [RU€0«(0Ha)a.a]*'*’) are proposed 
which Bay bo Interconvertible above pH 1. Mater exchange on 
the Ru«0« core has been studied at pH 1 by varlable-taaperature 
^*0 line broadenlnc. with kas (29MC) > 29.8 s 24.8 s~^ and 
activation peraaeters for kaa ( AH*> -fdS a 16 kJ aol-^.A^^ 
'<69 a 47 J K~^ Bol~^. Lablllsatlon due to the proMnee of the 
M-oxo groups and/or possible conjugate base pathways are 
thought responsible for the fast exchange irtien coapared with 
that on Ru*'*' and Ru** aqua Ions.
Abstract
Oulat* anatlon on CRu(OHa)«]>-^. and [Ru(OHa)«]«-^ la raported. 
Anatlon on CRu(OHa)al*'*' proceeds exclusively throuah HCaO«- 
wlth a rate constant 2.6 x lO-» R-* s-‘ (298K, and 1=1.0« 
NaCPaSOs). The activation paraaeters are AH =101.07 ± 6.37 kJ 
•od AS = ‘f63.1 * 20.9 J «“*• eol“*. A dissociative
lnterchan«e (/a) aechanlaa Is proposed.
Oxalate anatlon of CRu(0Ha)a]*'*' has been studied as a function 
of teaperature and [H-^ ] at 1=1.0« NaCF.SO». The observed rate 
law for the reaction t
-d[Ru— ] kaKa'COxlrCRu**] k»KRu[H-*-](Ox]TtRu*-^ ]
dt (CH-J ♦ Ka') (CH-] ♦ Ka'XCH-] ♦ K«u)
lulUuKa * EOx It [Ru*-^  1
(IH*3 + Ka'XCH-^l ♦ Kau)
Is valid In the ranae COxIt M  x lO“» - 1.3 x lO““ «. [H*]= 0.03 
“ 0.19 «. The rate constants ka< k» and k« were not separable 
however by consideration of extreae cases arauaents are put 
In favour of a doalnant Involveaent of the conjuaate 
base CRu(0Ha)«(0H)]«-^ reactlna with both HaCaO« and HCaO«-.
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Althouch «laMnis of tlw s«cond and third row transition aatals 
do fora slavla aonaasrle aqua Ions (e.c* CN(OHs)«]«-*- whera M s 
No« Nu« Ml« Zr)« a aora ooaaon faatura of thalr aquaous ehaal- 
strr Is tha foraatlon of ollcoaarlc spaclas with aatal-aatal 
bondlnc and 0x0« hydroxo and/or halo bridaos. Thosa ara oftan 
callad aqua Ions but by strict definition thay ara 0x0 spaclas. 
Ths availability of such »qua ions plays an laportant role In 
tha chsalstry of tha corraspondlns alaawnt as they are viewed 
as balnc the slaplast of coaplexes and can be frequently sore 
labile than other coaplaxes (e.c. halosano-coaploxos) thus 
opanlnc synthetic routes to coapounds Including orcanoaetalllc 
ones not available otherwise.
There are several difficulties In preparing aqua Ions of the 4d 
and Sd eloaentsi they cannot be obtained by dissolution of the 
aetal In noncoaplexlng acids because of their higher redox 
potentials coaparod to those of the 3d eleaents« they hydrolyse 
easily to oxides of higher oxidation states« and caaaerolally 
available starting aaterlals are often Inert towards ligand 
exchange. Another problea encountered Is In the structural 
analysis as aost of the aqua Ions are notoriously difficult to 
crystallise. Preparative routes often Include redox reactions« 
ooaproportlonatlon and disproportionation reactions. The 
structural analysis often requires preparation of derivatives 
by replaceasnt of the HaO ligands with other coaplexlng ligands
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such as KOTA and NIOA. Nora recently techniques such as aultl- 
nuclear NlfR have also been used In problns the structures.
Successful synthesis and characterization of an aqua Ion opens 
the door to kinetic studies idilch will provide aechanlstlc 
Infomatlon about Its reactivity. In this area kinetics of 
water exchange using ^*0. and anatlon using ligands such as 
oxalate and thiocyanate have been studied.
The present work Includes all the aspects discussed above with 
respect to the aqua Ions of Ko. W. and Ru. The thesis Is 
divided Into three chapters the first of which discusses the 
preparation and characterization of the W(IV) aqua Ion and a 
related nixed Ho-W aqua Ion. The kinetics of NCS~ anatlon on 
the Blxed No-W aqua Ion was also studied and provided further 
evidence of the proposed structure. The second chapter Is 
devoted to the characterization of the ollgcaerle Ru(lV) aqua 
Ion. The final chapter describes kinetic studies of oxalate 
anatlon on hexaaquaruthenlundl)« IRuCOHa)«]*'*' and hexaa- 
quaruthenluadll). CRu(0Ha)s]*'*’. Interest stens froa a 
coaparlson with regard to recent studies on aechanlsas of water 
exchange. Each chapter carries a detailed literature survey 
dealing with the appropriate subject natter.
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1 Agiwou« «olution chMlatry of ■olybdanua and tuMaten.
Ttw aqueous solution clMslstry of Ho and W has sany basic 
slBllarltlss. althoush there are notable differences between 
thés In various types of coapounds. For exaaple» both eleaents 
not only fora staple aolybdates and tunastates (H0«*~). but 
also polyaolybdates and polytungstates in oxidation state (VI)< 
halides and halo coaplexes that are Isoaorphous. A true aqua 
Ion (le. those contamina H and OHa only) is only found for 
Ho(II) and Ho(III). but both Ho and W fora a ranae of ollaoae- 
rlc 0X0 species that can also be referred to as aqua ions, or 
as derivatives of. In the followlna paaes. soee of the recent 
literature descrlblna the essential chealcal features of the 
prlnclpel representative species In aqueous solution of Ho and 
W In their various oxidation states will be reviewed.
1.1 Holybdates and tunastates.
Slaple Bolybdates(VI) and tunastates(VI) can be obtained tram 
solutions of nOs In aqueous alkali.' Both show soae oxldlslna 
capabilities, but lack the powerful oxldlslna property of their 
llahter aroup partner CrO«*~. Upon acidification. In contrast 
to Cr. polynuclear anions are foreed and for Ho the followlna 
protonation equilibria are established.* i
CHoO«)*- ♦ H* CHHoO«]- Kx = 9 X 10* ...(1)
[»too«]- -1^ H* 2HaO X- iv Ho(OH)« Ka = 9 X 10*---(2)
Cfc. 1» A^umous solution chMiixtry of Mo and U 4 
7CH0O .3* -  ♦ 8H* * t CNo tOb « ]« -  ♦ 4H.O ..... ( S )
7[HOT0a«]«* ♦ SH* ♦ CHNoO«]*' [HOsOaa]«- -f 2H.0 
......(4)
Th* ataanee of [HoaOr]*' (vary laportant for Cr(VI)) can ba 
undaratood by eonaldarlnc tha larca K. valúa. Tha aaount of 
No(OH). la only alichtly laaa than [HNoO«]- and thia allowa 
raaotlon (5) to coapata affaotlvaly with (6).





C(OH)»noOnoO»]- ♦ HaO 
[(0H)«HO(0(loOa).]a- -f HaO
CNOrOa«]*' ........ (5)
CHOaOr]*- -<■ HaO ....(6)
Intarnal raarrancaaant of CNo(OlloOa)a]"- clvaa tha final 
CHoTOa«]*~ atruetura* which oonalata antlraly of octahadra. 
For tuncatan*. In tha pH ranca 5 to 7.8, tha aqulllbrla Involva 
two«]*“ , CWaOae(OH)a]*~, CVTOa«]*~, CHHTOa«]*~ and 
CHaW&aO«a]**~. Plcura 1.1 ahowa aoaa of tha known atruoturaa 
for tha No and N laopoly anlona. Tha work of Klaaparar« ualnc 
*’0 RNR haa provldad dlraet Inforaatlon on atrueturaa In 
aolutlon and la dlaouaaad latar. In addition to tha apaelaa 
conalatlnc only of Ho, V, and O, thara ara hataropoly anlona 
which contain othar atoaa auch aa P, V, Aa ate. Thaaa ara
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praparad by aeldlfleatlon of aolutlona oontalnlnc tha raqulslta 
slapla anions, or by Introduction of tha hataroalaaant aftar 
first aeldlfylnc tha aolybdata or tunsstata. Tha following ara 
two such spaolas t
HPO*— ♦ CHoO«]— H*f ig*9 , tPlk>»«0*o]»- 
t w * ] -  99‘*f I9r% [Co.W»^0.,H.3- ..(7)
1^2 Halidas and Halo coaplaaaa.
Halida, halo and oxo-halo eoaplaxaa play a aajor rola In tha 
aquaous ehaalstry of Ho and W and tabla l.l lllustrataa tha 
dlvarsity of ooapounds foraad by both aatals. Strong aatal- 
■atal Intaraetlons ara otaarvad for tha lowar valant coaplaxas. 
Thasa play an laportant rola In stabilising tha coavlaxas.
Tabla 1.1 Halida. Halo and oxo-halo coaolaxas of Ho and w.».»
Ocvlax
OKlditlon Stata
XI III IV V VI
























NGbl.M = Ho or H X s a o r B r
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Baductlon of fl(VI) (H s ho or W) In coneontratod HCl solution 
ssnaratos tho [HoOCla]"- (oasrald croon) and [NOCl«]*- (bluo) 
•Pdclos. Ttio absorption spoetrua of CMOCls]"- shows a slnclo 
band at 653 na (C ■ 7 H~* ca“») which Is conslstont with a 5d‘ 
configuration of W(V) in an octahedral field of ligands. Tho 
CNoOClaja- ccaplox exhibits tho saao spectral transition at 712 
na. Tho shift to lower energy reflects the lower ligand field 
stabilization energy of the 2*^ row transition elaaent. In the 
ease of W. relativistic effects* causes a contraction of the s 
and p orbitals and a eonseguonce of this contraction Is that 
tho s and p orbitals aore affectively screen tho 4d orbitals 
froa nuclear attraction. The Increased shielding thus results 
In a radial expansion and destabilization of the d and f 
orbitals. The expansion In turn Increases the Interaction of 
the d orbitals with the valence orbitals on the ligand and 
thereby Increase the ligand field stabilization.
Reduction of tfCl« In concentrated HCl solution beyond the pen- 
tavalent state produces an Intensely violet coloured solution 
froa which a red coapound has been obtained by Ollson (as well 
as soae other woricers) who assigned It to be 
*Ka[W*''(OH)Cla]*’.**-* Upon dissolution In aqueous as well as 
concentrated HCl solution narked colour changes were observed 
(violet — * wine-red — » yellow-green) as the conpound decoa- 
posed. The electronic spectrua of *KaCH>''(OH)Cls]'’ shows 3 
bands (Xaax. e H-' ca-^) 781 (<100). 524 (535 froa reflectance 
spectrua) (10.000). and 437 (<400). Such low energy bands
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showlnc hicii Bolar absorbtlvltlas ara fraquantly indleatlva of 
■Ixad-valanca spaelas. Tha faallnc that tha violât 
"IbCOHlCUJ“—  spaelas (fonully WdV), alcht Instaad ba a 
blnuclaar W(V) and W(IZI) coapound of fomila CClsNOWCl«]«- has 
proaptad furthar Invastlcatlon Into tha axaet natura of this 
coapound.*
Raeantly. studios on a ralatod craan coaplox (H aO Clae]*~  and 
■iailar dacahalo coaplaxos of othar transition natals 
(CN«OCl&e]*~ N = Ru* Os) hava boon carrlad out by DI Salvo at 
al.* By usine solld-stata raaan spaetroscopy tocathar with 
aacnatle suseaptlbllltlas. ha conflraad that tha two W contras 
wara W(ZV) (d*) and not W(V) and W(IIZ) as previously suc- 
castod.* Those dlnuclaar coapounds saaa to ba unique to W 
choalstry.
ror tha H(III) State, only Ho foras aononuclaar [HoX«]*- (X^P. 
Cl. Br). W tends to fora dlnuclaar [WaXa]*- spaelas (X«C1. 
Br), which has a structura that consists of two octahadra 
sharlnc a coaaon trlconal face.(Pleura 1.2)
Pleura 1.2 structure of K»[WaCl»]»
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CWaCla]«- u y  be prepared by reducln« NCI« In cone. 
HCl“  and can be oxidised to which has 1 unpaired
electron. The saae CNaX«]*~ coapounds are also found for Ho 
and Cr. but are now paraHgnetlc Oi*rr= 0.47, 0.7 and 3.S4 B.H. 
for H, Ho and Cr cowounds respectively) and It Is clear that 
the strength of the Interaction between the two d* Ions 
increases wrkedly (Cr<Ho<IO.'« THus for H. the Interaction Is 
strong enough (H-H 2.41 A) to cause distortion of the structure 
and result In the absence of unpaired electrons.^* The 
stabilisation of H(III) appears to require the presence of 
strong tf— W bonds.
— Aqua and oxo-aoua ions.
Intense interest In the aqueous solution chmlstry of Ho has 
been stlaulated by the knowledge that the eleaent plays an 
laportant role In a nuaber of redox aatalloenzyaes.'« As a 
consequence. Intensive research by several workers^**'* over 
the past two decades has led to the characterization of Ho aqua 
Ions In five oxidation states (table 1.2), a situation unprece­
dented for any other d-block eleaent. Ho Is the only d-block 
transition eleaent of the 2"« and 3»* row known to have a 
definite biological redox role. CHo(OHa)«]** is the only 
aono-nuclear aqua Ion. The reaalnder are bl- or trlnuclear 
oxo-brldged species. All Ions of lower valencies are oxidized 
by air to give eventually Ho(VI). Their preparation requires 
use of anaerobic techniques (N. or Ar gas, syringes, teflon 
tubing, stainless steel needles, and rubber seals).
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NoneoaplMlnc. radox Inactlv* acidi (•.«. Hpti. Htfas. HBF«) 
have to be used as supportine aedla since Ions such as CIO*- 
oxldlse the lower valent Ions especially Ho(ll) and No(IXX) 
species« eventually to Ho(VX).
The followlnc three reacentsi MaslloO«.2HaO« llo(OO)«** and 
KsCHoClaX have been used as startlnc eaterlals. The first two 
are coaBerclally available whereas the latter Is prepared by 
the electrocheelcal reduction of CHoO«]*- In cone. HCl followed 
by the addition of KCl.^«
Table 1.2 The aoua Ions of Holybdenim.
state
Rxnula Dsecclptlon Cblour
•»2 H M  hinuelasr brldht rad
♦3 tKXOk).]** ■ononielaar pale yellow
h> nuclear blue cram
probably cno.(af)«(Gifa). . trinuelaar cram
+4 trlniclear rad
+S cnayQ.(Ofa)«p*- hi nuclear yellow-orance
•»6 IH > 7 IHoOUJ^ aononuclaar oolourlam
1« < 7 Ilto.Oh.]^ /DladOb*3*- polynuclear oolourlem
IH < 1 DffioOwr^mNcMOiR]^ ■DR^^kinuclMr colour lam
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1.3.1 Blnuel— r Ho(ll) «qua Ion tHo«COH«)■!«*.
[N o(O O )«] [H o .(O aC C H .)« ](A )> o
C H o .(80« ) « ] « - ( C ) * *
TIm  aqua Ion la canaratad In tha final stap by sulphata 
abstraction usina Ba*- in Htfas acid solution.» Tha aqua Ion 
Is charaetarlzad by an alaetronlc absorption mixIbub at SIO la 
(€ 370 H-* CB-» par aqua Ion). Tha oxidation stata was 
v a n n e d  by oxidising tha No to No(VI) with Fa(ZlI) and 
titrating tha Fa(XZ) ganaratad with Ca(IV). Tha alactronlc 
speetruB Is slBllar to that of (B) ( Xaax SIS m )  and (C)
( ^Bax S16 ixa) suggesting an asslgnBant to tha « — » «• transi­
tion and that a slBllar structure with two quadruply-bondad 
No(II) atoBS and surrounded by eight water aolaculas In an 
eclipsed configuration is present. Crystal structures of (B) 
and (C) have baan reported where No-Mo distances are -2.1 A.» 
Two additional weakly bondad axial water Bolaculas are likely. 
(Figure 1.3)
Fisura 1.3 CM,
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Th* Ho(ZI) aqua Ion can ba oxldlzad alactrochaalcally In IH HCl 
to ganarato tha unatabla trlply-bondad CHoaCl«]«* Ion (>aax 430 
na).** A trlply-bondad NodIDa coaplax can alao ba obtalnad 
by allowing a aolutlon of (B) In aguaous orthophosphorlc acid 
to atand in air for 24 houra. Tha Ca8CHoa(HP0«)«(0Hs)a] 
coBpound haa baan raportad». tha cryatal atructura of which 
ahowa tha axial HaO'a. Whan pink lUCNoaCSO«)«] la racryatal- 
llaad frM IH HaSO« In tha praaanca of traca amounts of Oa« 
rad-blua cryatala of a alxad-valance Hodl.lll) complex 
KaCMoa(SO«)«].2HHaO Is Obtained-*'' Thla complex la paramag* 
natlc (M*rr*l>69 B-H.) and haa baan characterized by EPR. The 
atructura (Figure 1.4) la vary similar to that of CHoaCSO«)«]** 
with H-H distances of 2.11 and 2.16 A raspactlvaly (tha axial 
O Is from an adjacent sulphate).
Fiaura 1.4
The preparation of both Wa(Oa(XaHa)« and CWaCla]-*- have bean 
reported**'** but only In tha absence of protons which spon­
taneously oxidise the Wdl) complex. It Is therefore unlikely 
that a Wdl) aqua Ion will exist.
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1.3.2 Hononuclw Ho(III) aqua Ion fHoCOH«)«]»*.
CMoCl«]»- ♦ 6H* ♦ 6HaO CHo(OHa)o]** ♦ 6HC1
Aquation of CHoCl«]»- •«».»• undar alr-frao conditions* followed 
*>y catlon-exchance separation yields the aononuclear No(ZII) 
tiexaqua Ion. Traces of Os can result In contamination with the 
yellow Ho(V) Ion (see later), which can obscure the d-d bands 
In the electronic spectrum.*^ A comparison of the spectrum 
with that of MoClo*“ (established as mononuclear and 
octahedral) succest that the aqua Ion Is also mononuclear. The 
aqua Ion is more labile than [Cr(OHa).]** by a factor of -lO» 
In the 111 RCS~ substitution reaction.** This Is explained by 
the Increased associative character of the Ho(OHa)«]** reac­
tion. A recent variable pressure kinetic study of the l«l RCS“ 
complexatlon reaction has clven rise to a highly negative 
activation volume In further support for the dominant associa­
tive path.** The large size and low d—electron population are 
both factors probably contributing towards this behaviour. 
Unfortunately it has not so far been possible to obtain the 
rate constant for the water exchange process on CHo(OHa)■]*'*’ 
although an upper limit of - 1 s“‘ (10* times faster than Cr**) 
has been set as a result of NNR measurements. Pathways 
involving the conjugate base CNo(OHa).((W)]*-^ appear to make no 
contribution.
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1.3.3 Blnuelear Ho(III) aqua ion CWo«COH)oCOH«l«1**.
2[HoO«]> ♦ 14H* ♦ 3Zn CHOa(0H)a]«'^  ♦ 3Zn«* ♦ 6HaO
Th* blnucl«ar [Hoa(OH)a]** aqua Ion la praparad via tha 
raductlon of Ho(VI) or Mo(V) aa CNoaO«]«-^ In acid aolutlon [H*3 
“ 2.0 H.** Traditional Zn/Hc Jonaa raductor coluana or
alactroelMBleal aathoda ara uaad to achlava tha raductlon. Tha 
•lutlon bahavlour of tha Ion on a catlon~axchan<a coluan 
Indicatad a charca per apeclea of 4->-. The electronic apactrua 
In 2H Hpta ahowa peaka at 360 na (C 910 N-* ca~^ par apeclea). 
372 na (£ 98). and 624 na {£ 110).•• Poaalbla atructuraa ara
tha dl-M-(Ol) Ion of foraula [Hoa(0H)a(0Ha)o]«-^ (A) alallar to 
that praaant in tha CNoa(M-OH)aM(OaCCHs)(EDTA)]- (B) coaplax*« 
(fldura 1.9) or the corraapondlnc Ma-0 Ion of foraula CNoaO- 
(OHa)»o]**. The dl-M-hydroxo atructura haa bean favoured on 
tha baala of alallarltlaa In tha electronic apactrua of tha 
aqua Ion with that of CNoa(M-OH)a(M-OaCCH8)(EOTA)]- •• and 
conflraed by recent NHR atudlea.«'' Thera ara no aqua Iona 
charactarlzad for W(III) either aononuclear or blnuclaar.
Piaura 1.3
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1.3.4 Trinuel— r Ho(lV) «nd WflV) «qua ion»
(H « Ho or W).
[MoO*J»- ♦ 2[HoCl*]*- ♦ 12H* ------ [HosO«]«* ♦ 12 HCl
3CHC1.J—  ♦ lOH* ♦ 4H.O ---- »> ♦ 18 HCl
First Isolatsd by Souchay ot al In 1966.•• tiw rad [HosO«]«* 
aoua Ion Is pranarad via a eoaproportlonatlon raaetlon batwaan 
Ho(Vl) or Ho(V) and Ho(III).** Early darlvatlva coaplasas 
usina osalats'*®. thlocyanata®^'«®. EDTA*»# and HIBiA*® ail 
daaonstratad tha prasanea of tha Ineoaplata euboldal structura 
(Plsura 1.6).
Flaura 1.6
Daspita thasa flndlnas. It wasn't until 1980 ttiat ^*0 laballlns 
studlas«* and aora raeantly IIHR>* eonflraad that tha saaa 
Ineoaplata euboldal structura was prasant In solutions of tha 
Ho(XV) aqua Ion and that tha structura [HosO«(OHa)*]«* is 
ralavant. H.O. calculations by Cotton and eo-workars«® hava 
Intarpratad tha alactronlc structura of tha ion as eontalnlna 
slnala n-n bonds forains a trlansular Hos clustar unit.
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*ft#r such sustsliwd effort« • crystsl structuro of 
CHosO«(OHB)sHPts]«.13HaO dotoralnod at low taaporaturo (240 K) 
waa racontly obtained*^ in final support of tho strueturo 
(Plsura 1.7). The avarago Ho-Ho distance In the Nos cluster 
unit was 2.48 * 0.02 A well Inside the ranee for a sincla No-Ho 
bond. The W(IV) aqua Ion CW.O«(OH«).]«* apparently Identical 
In structure to that of CNosO«(OHa )■]*'*' has been reported by 
Sasaki et al«» and HcHahon«* and has allowed the first coapara- 
tlve invastlsatlon of the solution chsalstry of an aqua Ion 
foraed by both eleaents. The reported«* synthesis of 
CWsO«(OHa)•]*'*' required ttw use of the labile W(1V) salt 
KaCWCla]. A coaproportlonatlon reaction between W(VZ) or lf(V) 
and W(Zll) does not work here In contrast to Ho.** The reason 
for this is believed to be a coablnatlon of the als-aatch of 
redox chealstry between the various oxidation states of H In 
the aqueous acidic Cl- solutions eaployed and the Inertness of 
H(ZIZ) coaplexes due to the difficulty of breaklnc the strong 
bonding. Despite the expected theraodynaalc and kinetic 
stability of the IH»o«J** unit, the activation barriers 
Involved In such a coaproportlonation reaction for W appear too 
great and side reactions leading to precipitation of highly 
Insoluble deep blue polynuclear mixed W(VZ)/H(V) oxides coapete 
successfully.
Pfpvlously aono- and blnuclear structures were asslgned to the 
CHoa0«(0Ha)»]«* Ion on the basls of EXAFS**« cryoscoplc**. 
electrochealcal**. and kinetic studles.** Slnce the aqua Ion
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has a 3-fold syaastrical struetura« tha raaetlva sltas at aach 
Mo cantra ara statistically aqulvalant. Raeant anatlon klnatle 
studlas by Sykas at al***»» on both CNoaO«(OHa)a]«* and 
CW>O«(0Ha)»]«* using oxalata and HCS- as tha substituting 
ligands hava elaarly shown tha prasanea of tha statistical 
factor (*3). Thay found that tha rata constants obtained with 
tRCS“] In axcass wara thraa tlaas those with CKsCUCOHa)«]«'*- in 
excess» and to allow for this dlffaranca tRCS~] values wara 
divided by 3.
For both Ho and H lil substitution was found to Involve only 
tha conjugate base for« of tha loni CHsO«(OHa)s(OH)]>-»» and In 
tha case of Ho. slallar rata constants (2S»C) were observed for 
substitution of HC.O.- (3-3 H“‘ s-*) and RCS- (4.8 H-» s-‘)** 
as IncoBlng ligands leading to tha proposal of a dissociative 
Interchange t» «achanlaa. Recent studies«^ of tha water 
exchange on Cno»0«(0H.).]«* by RHR hava dew>nstratad tha 
considerable Inertness of tha core mb and ita~oxo groups and tha 
two klnatlcally distinct water ligands those trän« to tha <i«- 
0X0 groups (d) exchanging 10» x faster than those tr«n* to the 
•i**8l* M»“Oxo group (c). Daprotonatlon occurs at a d-HaO 
prasuaably on tha sa«a Ho ato« undergoing water exchange 
leading to activation via a cis conjugate base effect. The 
reason for the high acidity at the d-HaO ligands (K. = o.24 H) 
Is not clear on electronic grounds but «ay be related to the 
foraatlon of preferentially stronger hydrogen-bonds with the 
secondary solvation shell.
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SykM also found that tha i n  substitution of lies- for H«o on 
ths eonjucata bass CW«O«(0H.).(0H)]-^ (l.M-» a-‘) wma s o m  
tan-tlMS saallar than tha corrsspondlnc valúa for 
tHo.ai(OH.).(OH)J«* (i3.8ll-‘ s-‘ In parchlorata). Hanoa It 
would sosa that W(IV) is aora substitution Inert, in vlaw of 
tha virtually Identical ionic radii for W(IV) (80 m )  and 
llo(IV) (79 pa) Ions a slapls explanation is not iModlately 
aivarsnt. Such affects are aost likely relatad to the In­
creased 9d participation due In the W case to the rolatiutstte 
oxpansion offmef. which results In stroncer W-OH« bonds. It 
should be noted that rate constants for exchance of H.0 (using 
‘•O water) on the d» ions two*)- (0.44 s~‘) and CHoO*)- (0.33 
s-‘) are very slallar. This now seeas to be consistent with 
the proposal of an associative activation aode for these two 
reactions.••
■eduction Of both CHo.0*)- and [W.O*)- occurs readily with 
rn/Hg and alxed valence (Ill/iV) species as well as, in the 
caw of Ho, a [Ho(III).] aqua ion have been Identified.«*'«* 
Air oxidation together with electrochealcal reversibility
strongly suggest that the basic trlnuclear unit Is retained In 
solution.
For Ho, the Interaedlate alxed-valence ion titrates for 
oxidation state 3.33, thus foraally consisting of one Ho(IV) 
and two Ho(Ill) atoas. The broad band aaxlmia at 1,090 m  (c = 
100 H-‘ ca-‘ per Ho atoa) has been assigned frea an analysis of
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Its band shape and anarcx to an intar-valencs chares transfer 
transition Inplylnc discrete Ho(III) and Ho(IV) centres In the 
■Ised-valence Ion. Cyclic voltaaBstrlc studies of the reduc­
tion of [H09O«]*'*' In the CH*] ranee 0.9 - 4.0 H sueeest a 
structure CHos(OH)«)*'*’ for the Blxed-valence Ion. Interest- 
Inely. there is evidence of only trace foraatlon of the other 
Interaedlate alxed-valence lonj RodllXIVlaCaq). Cotton had 
earlier predicted a stability In the d* NodlDadV) unit owlne 
to the ccaplete fllllne of the LUHO enerey level In Ho(IV)s 
thus laplylne an Instability In the d'' half filled LUHO 
(HOdlDdVla) with respect to disproportionation to elve the 
d” (Ho(IV)) and d* (HodZX)adV)) species. This arcuaent would 
require the trlnuclear cluster unit to reaaln Intact but 
appears to explain the experlaental observation of the 2e~ 
reductlon. There Is electrochealcal and RHR evidence** for 
two foras of the Ho d l D a  aqua Ion probably contalnlnc the 
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Cyclic volf — itrlc studies** show that foraatloii of the 'open' 
structure (ZI) is favoured by high acidity probably aiding 
breakage of one of the Ho-m>(OH) bonds. In addition, a sore 
recent close analysis of the earlier electrocheaical results 
iaply that the stable fora of Mo(ZZl)a(IV) eslstlng In solution 
also has the related open structure. Its structure also 
appearing to be aided by protonation. Such a structural change 
for the d* cluster aay further lower the energy of the newly 
foraed HOMO thus favouring Its stability vs the d'' Ho(IZI)(IV)a 
species which presuaably still has the closed structure. It Is 
conceivable that the structure of the No(III)a(ZV) aqua Ion 
could consist essentially of a dl-M-hydroxo HodZI) dlaer 
bridged by a single Ho(ZV) unit analogous to the s-acetato 
bridged coaplexes. While such a proposed structure would 
appear to give a possible explanation for the discrete Ho(lII) 
and Ho(IV) centres and the overall dlaaagnetlsa. It aust be 
stressed that It reaalns unproven. Atteapts to prepare a 
crystalline derivative of the NodlDsdV) aqua Ion have so far 
failed. Sasaki at al** reported the foraatlon of the analogous 
WdlZ)a(IV) aqua Ion following Zn/Hg reduction of CWaO«]*'^  but 
no evidence of WdII)(IV)a or W d I D a  aqua Ions. As part of 
our Investigations Into the solution chMlstry of CWaa*]**. wo 
have conducted further experlaents with regard to Its reduction 
products including »''O m n  results (see next section) In the 
hope of further characterizing the solution species Involved. 
These will be discussed In section 1.7)
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l.a.8 OlQ/aulPiiido brld««d trltmel— r Itofivi «cm« ion«.
■stamiV* work la currantly baine oarrlad out by Sykaa at al 
and Cotton at al In praparlnc aulphldo brldcad trlnuclaar aqua 
Iona amlocoua to CNoaO«]«*. Sykaa at al»»-*» bava raportad 
alaetroehaalcal routaa ualng palra of Ho(V)a ooaplexaa 
CHoaO«(oya)a]a-, (NoaOaS(oya)a]*~ and CHoaOaSa(oya)a]"~ In 
agulBolar aaounta« followad by eatlon-axchanca purification to 
■aka a aarlaa of a dlffarant aqua lorn. Figura 1.8 llluatrataa 
tha baalc atructuraa of thaao Iona and tabla 1 .3  glvaa their 
electronic apactral characterletica.
Tha triangular and cubic Iona CNoaS«]«-» and tHoaS«]»* have also 
bean raportad along with derivativa cryatal atructuraa ualng 
thlocyamta and oxalate U g a n d a . T h e  atudy of these 
sulphide bridged clusters la of Interest as som of the« are 
analogous to tha biologically laportant farradoxlm.** They 
would also bo expected to possess a rich redox choalstry.
Analogous alactrochaalcal studies using the dl-|i-0 Ko(V) 
ooaplex (CNoaO«(cys)e]*-*’) have yielded the well established 
CNoaOt aqua Ion and m m  evidence for the ccaplete cubam 
CNo«0«]*'*' aqua Ion.**
success Is not yet In evidence for the potential W 
amlogues of theaw Ho coapounds. It aay also be noted that the 
synthetic routes used by 8ykes will In any case not be possible 
because the corresponding W starting aaterlals are not avail­
able. Hence Cotton at al have reported altermtlve routes for
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fiiurt 1-g Basic structuras of tha various oxo/'suli4ildo brldgad 
aqua Ions and schaao showlnc posslbla Bachanlsa of assaably.
I ^
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(1 ) 909 169 300(sh) 1960[Ho.O.S(OHs)»]-*-^ (9) 911 _ 332Cllo«O»S(0H.).]«* (2) 912 193 333 930CHOaOaS.COH«)*]«* (6) 949 188 327 2490CHOaOsSaCOH.).]«-^ (7) 968 207 339 2330[HOaOSaCOHs)#]«-^ (3) 960 206 332 2900CNOa0Sa(0Ha)a]«* (8) 986' 263 332 2960[MOaS«(0Ha)a]«* (4) 602 391
■ € quotad par aqua Ion. • shouldars at 410 and 370 na
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t)w preparation of Mo»S« and Ho«S« apaelas.*******'' Thaao have 
tha advantaaa In that they aay ba readily applied to the W 
analocuea. The preparation Involvea refluxln« Ho(CO)« with 
Na.S and acetic anhydride followed by filtration, dilution and 
lon-exchanae purification. Reaction uslna W(CO)« yielded a 
ccapllcated array of productx one of which haa been ehown to be 
the [WbS«!** aqua Ion."’ Dorl haa reported a trinuclear 
tuncaten thlocyanato coaplex tdilch contalna oxo/aulphido 
brldcea.** Further Intereat In theae oxo/aulphldo cluatera 
ate« from their behaviour with regard to redox and 
coaplexatlon reactiona. In particular, the apeclflc reactivity 
of Ho and W centrea aurrounded by «Ixture of oxo and aulphldo 
groupa with reapect to the ratea of teralnal water ligand 
replaceaent. Recent atudlea iaply that the aetal centrea coor­
dinated preferentially to m-S groupa have larger ratea of water 
ligand replaceaent Indicating a pattern of Increaalng lability 
of HaO Uganda aa «ore aulphldo groupa are aubatltuted Into the 
core.**
There la little evidence of a tetranuclear No(IV) aqua Ion 
although the red [Mo*a.(0H)a(E0TA).3*- (figure 1.9) la known 
which haa the Ho In (1IZ,IIX,IV,IV) oxidation atate.^* The 
RUTA Uganda «ay ba the raaaon for the retention of the 
tetranuclear atructure In thla caae.
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Figur« 1.9
1.3.8 Blnucigar Ho(V) and W(V) aqua long (Mg|io or W).
4HOO.»- ♦ NaH« ♦ 12H*
2[W0Clal>* ♦ 6H* ♦ 2HaO
2[HOa0«]>* ♦ Ra 8HaO
-- ► CWaOa]»* ♦ lOHCl
TIm  [KoaO«]*'*’ aqua ion has baan praparad via a varlaty of 
■ a t h o d s . * ^ T h a  aost coaaonly usad ona Involvas tha 
raduetlon of an addle aolybdata solution by hydrazina. Tha 
CNOaO«]*'*' Is than purlflad by ion-azchanca chroaatocraphy. 
SlBllar attaapts to prapara tha W analocua hava fallad to 
produca pura saaplas of tha CWaO«]*'*' aqua ion. Mathods 
involvlnc tha raaoval of an organic ligand (EDTA. oxalata ate.) 
froa a eoaplax containing tha CWaO«]*'*' cora hava daaonstratad 
tha axlstanca of tha aqua Ion In solution but do not allow Its 
raady purification by lon-axchanga. Instead« Sykas at al^* 
hava reported Its successful preparation via aquation of 
CWOCl«]*~. A structure with dl-ii-oxo and taralnal ozo groups 
Is proposed for both aqua Ions frea tha structure of tha EDTA 
coaplax (Figure 1.10)
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Ttw «loetronlc spoetrua of th* CHoaO«]"'*' aqua Ion shows 
absorption BaxlBa at 299 na (C 3900 N-' ca-»), 384 (4 103) and
490 (C 43). wharaas tha CWaO»]"* show aaxlaa at 340 (C 278) and 
430 (C 193). Tha tuncstan Ion acaln shows a slallar sat of 
bands to tha Ho analogua but tha bands occur at hlchar anaray 
and with slightly hlghar Intanslty.
Sykas at al** hava carrlad out Iti substitution raactlons using 
NCS* and hava again showad that substitution on 
(k«n(29*C) = 2.92 X 10* H“‘ s“*) Is 10 X slowar than on
CHoaO«]>* ()Un(29*C) = 2.90 x 10« H~« s~«). A slallar aachan-
ISB probably dlssoclatlva In charactar Is suggastad for aach 
Involving Initial rapid coaplaxatlon In tha position irons to 
tha taralnal 0x0 groups.
With ragard to all of tha coaplaxatlon studlas on tha W aqua 
Ions, thara was a worrying foaling that tha Ions thoasolvas 
wars not antlraly froa of tha coordlnatad ligands a.g. Cl- that 
had baan prosuaad raaovad during synthasls via acid aquation.*«
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On lomrlnc ttw backcround acidity In order to achlava lon- 
axehanca purification, soaa raccaplaxatlon alcht ba occurrlnc 
that waa able to survive tha lon-axchanca traataant. As will 
be described, tha present results with regard to CNsO«]«* have 
Clven cause to further concern over the ability of the publis­
hed Mthods to generate pure solutions of W aqua Ions.
1.3.7 Blnuclear Ho(Vn aoua ions.
At pH > 7 both Ho(VI) and W(VI) exlgt as aonoaerlc 
On decreasing the pH protonation occurs and this Induces a 
change In the coordination nuaber (4 - 6) and polyaerlxatlon of 
octahedral Ht . K* species occur. For Ho(VI). in the acid range 
0.3H - 3. H. aono- and blnuclear aqua Ions have been reported.^* 
They have been foraulated as (HHeOa]“-. CNoaO(OH)s(OHa)]*. 
CHoaO(OH)»(OHa)al**. and [NoaOCOHlTCOHala]*-^. All are colour­
less and their electronic spectra show various peaks In the 240 
- 2S0 na region that have been assigned to the various species. 
The relevent equilibria can be expressed as follows«
2CHHoOal* 





At 2S»C. Ka = 97 M-». K. * 4.7 M”* and Ka = 0.24 «-».»•
IzA-- Multlnuclear WHR spectroscopy as a probe for structural
analysis In solution.
As aentloned earlier, characterization of aqua Ions by X-ray 
crystallography Is difficult. Many are highly soluble and do
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not roadlly fora siwrlncly solublo erystallliw hydrataa. Tha 
racantly raportad«* structura of CHoaO«(OHa)a][pts]«.l3HaO for 
axaapla was a casa wtwra tha eorract conditions for erystal- 
li'Zatlonx approprlata aatal ion and baeksround acid coneantra- 
tion, low tawaratura (240 K) and sufficiant tiaa (6 aonths) 
%rara achlavad soaawhat fortuitously. Hors sarlous howavar is 
tha possibility that tha structura in tha crystal aay not 
pertain to that in solution particularly if labile si^las are 
belnc invasticated. One desires a direct probe of structura in 
solution and to this and. studies uslns ^*0. **Ho. and RHR 
have proved particularly useful. In studyinc tha oxygen 
centres of tha aqua ions. HMR potentially can give tha aost 
definitive structural inforaatlon. As an alternative to tha 
expansive use of '^'O. Nuraann and Qaasjager have pionaarad tha 
use of ^*0 labelling techniques to study tha kinetics of oxygen 
exchange with water and hava given a coaprahenslva account^* of 
tha davalopaent of this area in a recant review. Studies on 
the kinetics of water exchange with the [NoaO«]>-*- and CHosO«]'*'*' 
aqua ions have been carried out by Huraann and co-workers using 
labelling coupled with aass spectral analysis. In 1980 
Huraann and Shelton«* obtained tha first definitive proof of 
the trinuclear CNosO«]«« structure for the Ho(IV) aqua ion by 
this aethod frea the lack of detectable exchange (>96% reten­
tion) shown by the core uu and m s -o x o  groups. This technique 
suffers froa the fact that it requires aass spectral analysis 
on a rapidly foraed and structurally characterised solid
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dorlvatlv* In which the water llcands are replaced« thus aaklnc 
studies on the water exchance Itself virtually laposslble. 
This technique clearly has llaltatlons when aany different 
exchanclnc oxygens are present! the nature of the analysis 
necessitating only an overall picture and aaklng selective 
analysis difficult. The developaents In ^*0 NKR studies have 
led to a degree of controversy In the literature with regard to 
certain solution species. For exaaple« recent N m
studies*'' on the decavanadate loni [V&oOao]*~ are not consis­
tent with the earlier labelling evidence of a fluxlonal
■echanlsa In which all oxygens exchange with exactly the saae 
rate. In being able to probe Individually the nature and 
dynaalc properties of oxygen sites« the ^*0 HMR aethod Is 
uniquely powerful as a solution probe. The extensive pioneer­
ing work of Kleaperer* • has shown *■ '0 imR spectroscopy to
be a powerful tool for probing both structural and dynamic 
aspects of polyoxoanlons (polyoxoaolybdates) In solution.** 
Furthermore he was able to ultimately assign a chemical shift 
scale for the different oxygen atom environments In a given 
system e.g. for Ho In figure l.ll.**
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This haa baan axtandad by Burtsava** to Includa tiia polyoaotu- 
ncatataa with tha flndlnc that tha raaonancaa of oxycan bound 
to W ara ahlftad to tha high fiald« aa eoauwrad With raaonanoaa 
of tha corraapondlnc oxygan atoaa bound to No. Ha alao found 
that tha dlffaranca In tha chaaioal ahlfta of tha oxygan atoax 
In tha haptapolyaatallataa (CHotO««]*- and CHtOb«]«') bacaaa 
laaa pronouncad ax tha coordination nuabar of tha oxygan atoa 
Ineraaaad. and corraxpondlngly. tha paraaagnatle contribution 
to tha acraaning dacraaaad. mm wax alxo uxad by 
Burtaava*^ to próvida additional confiraation of tha ‘▼O 
xtudlaa by ahowing thraa raaonancaa with tha ratio of 
intanxltiax li4<2 corraaponding to tha thraa diffarant atruc- 
tural typaa of H atoaa in tha [HtO»*]«- ion (4W-0-H. 2{Ws-0.
and iWsO). A chaaical xhlft xcala for polyoxotungatataa 
alailar to that of Klaaparar haa baan raportad by Padotov at 
al** and la alao illuatratad in figura i.ll. Vary racantly« 
Popa at al** appliad NHR apactroacopy to invaxtigata tha 
natura of tha raduction apaciaa of a nuabar of hataropolytunga- 
tataa (rafarrad to aa hataropoly 61m«s and brown«). Tha 
atudiax conflraad aarllar auggaationa of Launay*« that tha 
brown coaplaxax contain H(IV) atoan in a trigonal aatal-aatal 
bondad groupa. Purtharaora. thay wara abla to confita 
tha aaaigmant of W(1V) by atudying tha trlnuclaar 
CWsO«(OHs )■]*'*’ aqua ion which ahowad tha axpactad ona raxonanca 
paak for agulvalant H(IV) atoax.
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Aside froa studies on polyosoastallates« the lOM technique has 
been used by Oheller at al«« who carried out ••No (/ = s/2i O = 
1> 1 X 10~^^ as*) m n  studies on a nuaber of coaplexes contaln- 
Ina tha CHosO«]*'* and (NoaO«]^ '*’ units. In non-coaplexlna acid 
■adla the IDTA and HZDA coapleses of both Ions showed single 
resonanoes which occurred at auch lower fields coapared to 
BODonuclear species. This Inforaatlon« coupled with the 
crystallographic data, was useful In establishing the struc­
tures of these species In solution.
The '▼O MHR technique was first successfully applied to 
polyoxoanlons In 1969 by two groups Involved In Independent 
Investigations of the aqueous CCraOr]^~ anions.•• Due to 
sensitivity problaas . however, little progress was possible 
until the advent of Fourier transfora HNB spectroscopy. Since 
1979. this technique has enabled ^*0 HHR spectra of polyvanad- 
ates. -nlobates. -tantalates. -aolybdates. and -tungstates to 
be obtained.•'^•'••♦•»•••-•* The technique suffers froa two 
aajor drawbacks. Firstly the low natural abundance of 
(0.037%) necessitates the use of ‘^0-enrlched saaples. Hence 
the technique Is Halted to the study of those coapounds which 
■ny be efficiently enriched. Secondly the *^''0 nucleus Is a 
spin 9/9 nucleus with an appreciable quadrupole aoaent (O =- 
2.6 X 10~*^ ca*) which In general leads to rapid nuclear 
quadrupole relaxation. This rapid relaxation Is advantageous 
In that It allows rapid RF pulsing using the FT mot technique. 
At the saae tlae. however. It leads to broad resonances and
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heno* poor spoetral rosolutlon and poor algnal to nolaa ratios. 
Purtharaora. this rapid spin-spin ralaaatlon naoassltatas tha 
usad of short daisy tlnas batwaan tha and of aach RP pulsa and 
tha baclnnlng of data collaetlon. oftan rasultlnc In Inooaplata 
spactroMtar raeovary and eonsaquantly basallna distortion In 
tha transfomad spaetra.
Tha availability of powarful mm Instruaants has partly curad 
tha first problaa and within tha last faw yaars tha * ''0 NHR 
taehnlqua has baan appllad succassfully to tha study of 
ollcoaarlc aqua Ions of aolybdanun.'^ Tha study was earrlad 
out on thraa aqua Ions of Ho. (CHoa0«(0Ha)a3*'^. DIOa(OH).- 
(OHala]**. and0IOa0«(0Ha)a]*‘*') and It allowad affaotlva oharac- 
tarlzatlon and watar axchanca klnatlcs to ba followad.«’' 
(Pleura 1 .1 2  shows tha spactra and strueturas of tha aqua Ions)
Ona of tha objaetlvas of tha prasant work was to study tha 
[WaO«((Hla)a]** aqua Ion using ‘»O mm In an attaapt to eonflm 
both Its structura and purity In solution. In tha light of tha 
uncartalnty In tha lltaratura.
l«g HlKrt Ho-W C W P ltlti— and ICPPP__for Isad trlnuelaar Wo-W
Tha suooassful praparatlon of tha hoao trlnuolaar aqua Ions 
[Ho»0«(OHa)»]«* and had lad to tha faallng that 
It should ba posslbla to aaka hataro alxad No-W analoguas if 
synthatlo aathod could ba davalopad. In this contaxt. a nuabar 
of alxad trlnuolaar Ho-W elustar eoapounds hava baan charac-
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Ttws* ar* at prasant llaitad to a nuabar of 
coaplaxas containing carbonyl ligands and blcapping Ma-oxo 
groups and bridging Ma~(CHaCOa) and M»-(Pr*0) groups.*''"** 
Intarastingly. tha coaplata sarias (l.a. Ho>. No.W, HoW.. and 
Wa) has baan raportad*'' in tha casa of tha coaplax (NaCwa- 
O).(|ia-aiaCOO)a(0H.)a]** (figura 1.13)
Piaura 1.13
Surprisingly, daspita auch intarast in tha chaaistry of tha 
trlnuclaar Ho(ZV) and W(IV) ions and thair sulphido analoguas. 
thara hava baan no raports of attaapts to prapara tha hataro 
aqua lons(CKo.MO«(OH.).l-**(X). and noW.O«(OH.).]«<-(Y)). Such 
ions, if idantlfiad. should possas intriguing propartlas. 
Thair raactlva propartias aay ba slailar to tha hoao aqua ions 
(l.a. (X) balng siailar to (Ho»O«(0H.).]«-' and (Y) to 
CWaO«(OHa)»]«‘') or thay aay display charactaristics of both tha 
hoao aqua ions. Slnca both tha two aatals hava siailar siza 
tha assaably of tha cuboldal structura is not llkaly to bo 
disturbad. X-ray crystallography has shown that both tHo«0*J** 
and [ir.0«]** have alaost tha saaa siza.«'*^** Tha hataro aqua
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loiw would bo charaetorlsod by the s o m  tochnlques (i.o. 
oloctronlc spoctra. Zn/Hc roductlon studios. No and W analysis 
by AAS, and RfOt spoctroseopy) as tboso usod for tho hoao
aqua ions. Thoir i«i substitution kinotics with thioeyanato 
and oxalato licands would civo additional infomtlon to 
conflra thoir charactorisation. In particular# tho statistical 
factor Bontionod oarliar# would holp to conflra tho structuros 
of thoso aqua ions.. In tho absonco of crystallocraphic data# 
*•’0 N m  Bay bo attOBptod on tho now aqua ions to probo thoir 
structuros. If tho oloctron donsity around tho clustor is 
dolocalized# ono would oxpoct a siBllar spoctruB as that for 
Ho. On tho othor hand# if tho clustor is not dolocalizod# as 
“oro likoly tho difforont oxycons Bicht show furthor 
rasonancos.
Tho followinc soction thus doscribos tho oxporiaontal work 
carriod out in ordor to ostabllsh unoquivocally whothor thoso 
hotoro Ho-H aqua ions oxists and if so to carry out structural 
as woll as klnotlc Invostications of thoir choBical proportlos. 
‘’O NHR spoctroscopy will bo usad# firstly to ascortaln tho 
structuro in solution and purity of aqua ion and lator 
to olucidato tho structuros of tho Blxod aqua ions followinc 
indlroct proof of thalr oxistonco frcoi oloctronlc spoctroscopy# 
AA8# Zn/Hc reduction and oloctrochOBlcal Boasurnonts.
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Th« strategy for the axparlasntal work was as follows i
1. Prepare the CHosO«]«-^  aqua Ion froa known aethods In order 
to becoae faalllar with the air-free techniques required.
2. Investigate the possibilities of new aethods for the 
synthesis of the CHosO«]«* starting froa aonoaerlc Ho(IV) 
coapiexes. Since the reported preparation of the (WsO«]«* 
Involves the aquation of [WCl«]*-. slallar aquation routes for 
the Ho analogue alght lead eventually to the synthesis of the 
alxed Ho-W aqua Ions.
3. Prepare the aqua Ion froa known routes and Inves­
tigate other aethods In the hope of achieving higher yields of 
the aqua Ion. Since Sasaki et al and NcHahon do not report 
saae extinction coefficients and the saae cyclic voltaaaetrlc 
behaviour, the reported results will have to be verified before 
any atteapts at the syntheses of the alxed Ho-W aqua Ions.
4. Atteapt »’O and »••H NHR studies on the tWaO«]** aqua Ion to 
conflra Its structure In solution.
9. Atteapt preparation of the alxed aqua Ions.
6. Characterise the new species by AAS. 2n/Hg reduction. Cyclic 
voltaaaetry. derivative preparations using NCS- and other 
ligands leading hopefuly to an X-ray study.
7. Atteapt HHR study on the alxed aqua Ions.
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IXPPIHmTAL PROCIDUItlS AWD MSULTS
QaiitaI t
standard AnalaR or laboratory «rada roacanta vara usad without 
furthar purlfloatlon unlass otharwlsa statad. All alaotronle 
spactra wara raoordad on a Parkln-Ilaar Laabda S UV-vlslbla 
spaetrophotoaatar at 2S*C In 0.1 ca and 1.0 ca quarts calls. 
Tha tuncstan and aolybdanua eontants of solution« whara 
naeassary wara dataralnad by uslnc flaaa atóale absorption 
spaotrophotoaatry on a Pya-Unleaa SP9 spactro^iotoastar« using 
a fual-anrlehad nitrous oslda/aeatylana flaaa.
Saaplas of HaO^^dO.S atoa %) wara obtalnad froa YIDA Isotopa 
eoapany« Rahovot« Israal and miR spactra wara raoordad on 
Brfikar AM-400 (Lausanna) and AN-300 (St. Andraws) spactroaatars 
working at 94.24 and 40.66 MHz raspaotlvaly. Blaotroehaalcal 
aaasuraaants wara oarrlad out with a Prlnoaton Applied Research 
aodal 170 systea using a standard three alaetroda call design 
containing a aeroury cup ( or Platlnua disc) working alactroda# 
platlnua counter alaotroda« and a saturated ealoaal rafarence 
alaotroda (sea Aroandls 1 for dlagraa of call and alaetrodas). 
Ilaasntal analyses (C. H and N) wara earned out with a Carlo 
Irba StruBontazlona alaaantal analyzer Nodal 1106. Alr-fraa 
conditions had to be aalntalnad throughout by aaans of Na or 
Ar. with aanlpulatlons parforaed using nylon syringes« Teflon 
tubing« stainless steal needles« and rubber sarua caps.
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1.6 M«thod» for th« pr»p«r«tlon of th« «au« ion.
1.8.1 Pr»p«r«tlon of th» [Wo»0<l«* aqua ion fro« Ho(III) and 
Ho(VI).*»
The following schese wee adopted for the preparation of 
CNosO«]«'*’ aqua lon>
NaH«t2HCl He pool
RaaHoO« * CHoOCla]*- ---------- - CNoCla.HaO]*-
* cone. HCl reduction
CHoCla.HaOl*- HCl (gae). sat. KCl KalMoClal
KaCHoClal ♦ Ho(VI) or Ho(V) CHOa0«(0Ha)al«*
Samples of KaCHoClal were prepared following the method of 
Lohmann and Y o u n g . S o d i u m  molybdate (B.O.H.. 41 g) was 
dissolved In concentrated HCl (800 cm*) in a 600 beaker. 
Hydrazine hydrochloride (B.D.H.. 33 g) was added and the 
mlzture was kept at 60*C for 3 hours. The resulting emerald 
green solution was then filtered ([Ho(X:ia]*~). This solution 
was transferred to the mercury pool reduction vessel (using 
oxygen free conditions) and Mo(V) was reduced to Ho(ZII) 
(CHoCla(0Ha)]*~. red-brown) using a current of 0.4 A. The 
reduction took approximately 2 hours. Gaseous HCl was passed 
through the brown solution leading. to the precipitation of 
small quantities of the Na salt of HoCl«*- which was moved.
" tNsO«(0Ha)sl«‘^ abbreviated to [HsO«]«-*- (H s Ho or W).
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Subsequent addition of saturated KCl led to precipitation of 
brick red K»CHoCl«]. After filtration« and alr-drylnc the 
purity of KaCNoCla] was cheeked by dissolvine a known aaount of 
solid In concentrated HCl and deteralnlnc the KodZX) eon> 
centratlon frea Its electronic speetrua (e«e> « 49 n-s ca~‘ and 
CaoT « 26 H“» ca~‘).»" This showed that the salt was 60% pure 
with the principal lapurlty beine probably KCl. Thus durine 
saperlaents which required stolehlcaetrle aaounts of KaCNoCl«]« 
welehts were used which accounted for the aaount of KCl 
lapurlty present.
A solution of NaaCHoO«].2HaO In 2H HCl (0.3N« 28 oa«} was added 
to a solution of KaCHoClal In 2N HCl (0.3H« 90 ea>). Deoxyeen- 
atlon was achieved by bubbllne Ra throueh both solutions for 30 
Blnutes prior to alxlne. The reaction alxture was then kept 
for one hour at 60-90*C under Ha« and the resultine solution 
stored at 0-4*C In a refrleerator. A 10-20 ca* saaple of this 
stock was diluted 90 tlaes with 0.9N Hpts and allowed to stand 
.for at least one day to allow aquation of the coordinated 
chloride. To Isolate the Ho(IV) aqua Ion« the solution was 
passed throueh a Dowex 90W-X2 catlon-exchanea coluan (16x1 ca« 
H* fora). A dark-red band was forasd with a diffused yel­
lowish-brown band of the Ho(V) aqua Ion “CHo«0*J»* foralne 
below this. Ilutlon of the Ho(V) aqua Ion was achieved with 
0.9H Hpts (200 ca*). The characteristic electronic spectrua
[HoaO«(0Ha}«l*'*’ abbreviated to [HoaO«]**
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showlnc p«ak m s Iu  at 299 n  (C 3900 N~* ca~^)« 384 na (4 103> 
and 490 m  (4 43). Tha rad Ho(IV) band aovad down tha eoltnui 
undar thasa conditions and In soaa oasas saparatad Into two* 
tha first of which was alutad with IH Hpts (100 ca”) and con- 
talnad chlorlda Ions. Tha sacond band* which contained tha 
CHoaO«]«'*' aqua Ion was elutad with 2N Hpts. An alactronlc 
spsetrua of the aqua Ion Is shown In flcura 1.14. Zt has an 
absorption aaxlaua at 909 na (4 63 H~*^  ca~^) and a alnlaua at 
437 na (4 94 ca~^)* 4 par Ho atoa.^*
1.6.2 Preparation of tHo»0«l** aqua Ion froa lk>Cl«(HaCII)«.
Tha coaplax MoCl«(HaCII)s was tha first aononuclsar No(IV) 
ccaplax Invastlsated with vlaw to a possible preparation of tha 
CNoaO«]'**' aqua Ion by direct aquation and was prepared 
followlnc tha aathod of Powlas at Holybdanua panta-
chlorlda (HoCla* Aldrich* 2 6) was added to acetonitrile (30 
ca*) In a Schlank vassal and tha alxtura was stirred for 
several hours. The addition of MoCla was parforaad In a clove 
box as It Is highly air and aolstura sensitive. Tha acetonitr­
ile was dried by using CaHa and purified by distillation. It 
was also daoxyganatad prior to use by bubbling Na gas through 
It for half an hour. After 3 hours* brown HoCl«(llaCN)a had 
precipitated out. This was filtered using a pressure of Na and 
dried by keeping a streaa of Na over It for several hours. The 
CHN content was analysed (founds 0(19.24%)* H(2.06%)* N(8.64%)s 
calculated for NoCl«(HeCN)a t 0(19.00%)* H(1.66%)* N(8.79%).
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riAur« l.iA Electronic spectrua of [HosO« (OH* (----).
CWaCUCOHs)*]-«* (---- ) and CNoaNO«(OHa)s]«* (-----) in 2N Hpta.
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A saapl* of NoCl«(H«CII)a (2 c) was added to deoxycenated 2H HCl 
(40 ea*) and the alxture was kept at 80*C for 2 hours. A 10 
cm* saaple was reaoved and diluted 90 tlaes with 0.9 N Hpts. 
The CNosO«]**' aqua Ion was then separated and Isolated as 
desorlbed In section 1.6.1. The yield of aqua Ion obtained was 
70% based on e 63 N-» ea-^ (per Ho atoa) at 909 na absorption 
aaxlaua.
1.6.3 Preparation of tHo»0«]** aqua Ion froa HoCl^.
Molybdenua tetrachloride (HoCl«) was prepare followlna the 
aethod of Larson and Hoora.*’*»* Por this preparation. HoCla (20 
6) had to be further purified by re-subllaatlon at 160*C In a 3 
coapartaent carlus tube which was sealed under vaouua (a 
dlacraa of the tube Is given in figure 1.19). The subllaatlon 
took a total of 10 hours to coaplete. The tube was then 
transferred to the glove box and broken at each of the con­
strictions. The shiny black MoCl*. which collected In the 
alddle coapartaent. was laaedlately Isolated and added to 
deoxygenated benzene (190 ca*) In a two necked round bottoa 
flask. The benzene had been dried over CaH. and distilled 
under Ha prior to use. After reaoving the flask froa the glove 
box. the alxture was refluxed under an ataosi4iere of Na for 10 
hours. This operation was carried out in a fuaa cupboard. The 
•xcess benzene was than puaped off by aeans of a vacuua line 
leaving a black residue of HoCl« which was then stored under 
vacuua or In the glove box using a Schlenk vessel. This 
coapound was found to be extreaely air sensitive and saaples
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wtileh vmrm expossd to air for tha brlafast of parlods turnad 
craanlah-brown and davalopad an HosO vibration at 960 ca~^ 
(probably froa a alxtura of HoOCl« and HoOCl«).
Plaura l.lS Dlasraa siiotrlns aubllaatlon apparatua for HoCl.
To a pra-walglwd Schlank vasaal, a aaapla of fraalily praparad 
Nocí« waa addad and Ita walsht dataralnad by dlffaranea. 
Daoxycanatad 2H HCl (20 ca*) waa than addad to It. Ttw 
laaadlata yallow brown eolour changad to raddlah brown wlthln 9 
■Inutaa. Tba alxtura waa kapt at 80*C for half an hour and 
flltarad. Tha rad/brown aolutlon waa than dllutad 10 tlaaa 
wlth 0.9 H HCl and laft to aqullibrata for aavaral houra. Zt 
waa than paaaad throuch a coluan of Dowax 90W-X2 catlon- 
axohanga raaln (H* fom). A rad band waa obaarvad on tha 
coluan but tha aluant waa yallow and Indloatad that a aubatan- 
tlal aaount of tha CHobO«]** agua Ion had baan producad. Tha 
alactronlc apaetrua of tha aluant conflraad thia ahowlnc paak 
■axlaa at 299 na (C 3900 N-^ ca-^}« 384 (C 103) and 490 (4 43). 
Saaplaa of 0.9 H HCl (200 oa*) wara contlnually paaaad throuch 
tha coluan to aluta any raaalnlnc Ko(V) agua Ion and chloro
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Ho(ZV) spcelM. Th* r«d band on tho coluan was than alutsd 
with 2H HCl. Ths slsotronle sosetrua confinad tho prasonco of 
tho CHosO«]«'*' aqua Ion clvlng ylold of 30% (basod on > u s  SOS 
na< e S3 N~^ ca~* par No atoa).
1.7 Tho dovolopaonta of laprovod aothods for tho synthosls of 
tho W(IV) aqua Ion
In ordor to pursuo aultlnucloar NHR studios on tho trlnucloar 
W(ZV) aqua Ion. furthar Invostlgatlon to tho roportad aothods 
wars roqulrod. Tho RNR tochnlqua. althoush diagnostic, suffers 
froa tho dlsadvantago that, whore nuclei with low natural 
abundance are studied, high concentrations of tho species are 
roqulrod.
1.7.1 A rolnvostlgatlon of tho reported synthesis*» of tho 
CW»g»3«* aqua Ion using Wa»W0«(C«O«)».3H«O.
Tho procedure described earlier by Collanberg^»* has recently 
been used by Novak and Podlaha»»« to obtain K>CWOa(CaO«)s].3HaO 
and [NfU]at)K>B(CaO«)a].2HBO. A slallar procedure was used In 
this study to obtain the Na-* salt. Oxalic acid (20 g) and
sodlua oxalate (10 g) were dissolved In H>0 (300 ca>). Sodlua 
tungstate (B.D.H.. IS g) was then added and the solution 
brought to the boll. At this point granulated tin (IS g) was 
slowly added with stirring. Oxygen-free conditions were 
aalntalned throughout the preparation, use being nade of rubber
" CiraO«(0H.).]«‘» abbreviated to [WsO«]«*
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SMls and teflon tubing for kooplnc a Na ataosphoro ovor tho 
reaction veseel. The ainture wee then heated on a eteaa bath 
for 3-4 hours during which tiae< the colour changed to red- 
brown. After reduction of the voluae to 100-i20 ca* and 
subsequent cooling to 0*C. oxalic acid and sodiua oxalate were 
reaoved by filtration. Tin sulphide was then precipitated by 
passing HaS through the solution for 10 ainutes at 0*C. After 
filtration air-free aethanol (40 ca>) was added to precipitate 
any raaaining oxalate. A further 300 ca* of ethanol were 
added, and the orange powder filtered off, washed with ethanol 
and ether. The powder was dried by keeping a streaa of Na over 
it for several hours. A yield of 13 g of NasWOa(CaO«)a.3HaO 
were obtained and the eleaental analysis gave C = iO.07% and H 
s 1.12% which is in good agreaaant with tho calculated (C = 
9.30% and H = i.19%).
A saaple of NaaNOa(CaO«)a.3HaO (2 g) was dissolved in deoxygen- 
ated cone. HCl (100 ca*) and the W(V) was reduced over a 
stirred slurry of aaalgaaated zinc (50 g)* until the initial 
deep blue colour had changed to greenish-brown. Deoxygenated 
water (200 ca*) was syphoned into the reaction vessel by using 
a pressure of Na to dilute the HCl to 4N. The solution was 
then kept at 80*C for 2 hours. The orange-brown solution was 
then syphoned into deoxygenated water (2 1) in a 3 1 flask and 
left for 4 hours to allow aquation of any raaaining coordinated
'Aaalgaaated zinc prepared by stirring granulated zinc in 
a solution of 2 H HCl containing 0.1 H HgCla.
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oxalat*. Aftar passlnc tha aolutlon throuch a coluan of Dowax 
90tf-X8 eatlon-axchanaa raaln (H* fon)' and alutlnc any low 
oharcad spaelaa with IN HCl (8 1). tha CWaO«]**’ aqua Ion was 
alutad with 2H HCl. At this staca It was dlluta (0.02 N. basad 
on e 89 H~^ ca~* (par W) at 488 la). Althoush tha ylald was 
40%. tha dlluta solution would not ba sultabla for NHR 
study. In ordar to gat a aora conoantratad saapla. tha aqua 
Ion was radllutad (CH**] « 0.9 H) and tha solution was passad 
through a coluan of Oowax 90H-X2 catlon-axchanga rasln. 
Elution with 3H HCl gava a concantratad saapla (>0.1 N par H) 
but tha ylald had droppad to 10-13%. Tha alaetronlc spaetrua 
of the aqua Ion Is lllustratad In figure 1.14.
Unllka tha ooluan behaviour of tha CHoaO«]*'“ aqua Ion. tha 
CWsO«]*'*’ Ion. at these concentrations swaaps tha whole coluan 
(90W-X2) and Its elution with 3H acid does not claar tha 
ooluan. This Indloatad that other polyaarle spades are also 
produced which bind to tha column vary strongly. These spades 
ware not characterised further In tha tlae available but 
clearly contributed to tha low yields of tha aqua Ion obtained.
As a aodlflcatlon to this aathod. the Initial reduction of 
NasMOa(CaO«)a.3HaO was carried out In 4H Hpts. Tha usual 
aathod of Isolating tha [VsO«]*'*''fallad to give any laprovaaant 
on tha ylald.
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1.7.8 Att— pfd Pr»p«r«tion of th« acnia ion fro«
WCU(Kai)« (K « w .  It, n-Prl.
^nparatlon of WCl«(RCN)a waa atteapted via an analogoua 
roaetlon to that for HoCUdiaCN)..«•• Tuncatan haxaohlorlda. 
WCla (Aldrich. 2 c) waa added to an axcass of RCN (30 aa*) In a 
Sohlank vaasal. On loavlna tha solution continuously stlrrlnc 
for up to 10 days no solid was obsarved to separata out. Tha 
following three procedures were atteapted for obtaining the 
product.
a) The excess RCH was reaoved using the vacuus line. This left 
a crude oily slxture which was brown In colour (probably 
WCl«(RCR)a with trapped solvent).
b) Various solvents (dlchloroaethane. hexane, benxene. toluene, 
diethyl ether) were added In the hope of precipitating the 
product. None of these proved successful. All solvents used 
were freshly distilled over CaHa and thoroughly deoxygenated 
prior to use and the reactions were carried out In the fuse 
cupboard.
e) Without further attaapts. therefore to Isolate the WCl«- 
(RCR)a ooaplex. 4N HCl (30 ca") was syphoned Into the reaction 
vessel under Ra and the alxture was kept at 80*C for 1 hour. 
Upon heating the colour iaasdlately changed to blue and 
ultlaately deposited a blua solid froa a yellow solution. 
Catlon-exohange ehrcaatography on Dowex X8 and X2 resin however 
failed to detect the presence of CWaO«]«* froa this solution.
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1.7.3 Att— pf d  pr«p4rati.on of aqua ion frow
WCU.(py).
A •«■pl* of WCla (2 c) w«* added to daoxyganatad pyridine (60 
OB*) In a Sehlenk veiael and the dark brown aolutlon left to 
atlr. After aeveral houra a light brown solid separated out 
which was filtered, washed with diethyl ether and dried by 
keeping a streaa of Ra over it for several hours. Filtration 
was done using a pressure of Ra. The CHR analysis was in good 
•*ree«ont with the calculated values for WCl«(py)a (foundi 
C>32.2%. H«2.6%. Rs7.2% t calculatedi Cs33.S%. Hs2.8%. Rs7.6%). 
A solid reflectance spectrua (Rujol aulì) and an ir spectrua 
(KBr disc) were also taken. These were siailar to those 
reported in the literature.^*
A saaple of RCl«.(py)a (2 g) was then added to deoxygenated 4H 
HCl (30 ca*) in a Schlenk vessel and the aixture was kept at 
ao*C. The aixture again slowly turned blue and eventually 
deposited a blue solid free a yellow solution which appeared to 
be identical to that obtained with WCl«(HeCR)s. Ro [W«0*]** 
ion was Isolated following cation-exchange chrcaatography.
1.7.4 Preparation of aqua ion froa IC»W«0Cl^a/TC«W«Cl«
A saaple of WCl« (4 g) was added to 4H HCl (30 ca*) and the 
R(VX) was reduced to W(IIZ) with granulated tin over a period 
of 2 hours (2S*C). As the reduction proceeded the yellow 
colour changed to red-brown then violet and finally to green. 
The green solution was then saturated with HCl gas and
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saturated KCl was added to precipitate the crey-green salt 
KsVaCl«. Partial reduction of the original solution as far as 
the violet colour gave a violet solid upon saturation with HCl 
gas and addition of saturated KCl. This Is reported* to 
contain the salt lUWaOCl&e. Both salts showed spectral 
properties slallar to those reported In the literature*'but 
both were highly lapure and contained - 40% escess KCl (table 
1.4).
Table 1.4 Electronic spectral characteristics of [WaClal*~ and 
[WaOCl>ol*-
Species Xaax (no e H-* ar‘ ref.
OfcCU]*- 757 ca. 29(10) 9b
6M oa. 400(180)
935 sh i 3 800* 8
300 sh 4 900(2290)
285 sh 10 800
244 17 200(7000)
230 sh 18 000
e vBluBS obtained free presant work given In parentheses.
Using both of these salts It was possible to sake the [WaO«]** 
aoua Ion by adding the salts to 4H HCl and keeping the alsture 
at 60*C for 2 hours. The yield of the aqua Ion obtained was 
only bettreen 1-4% and thus of little practical use.
While this work was In progress. Sasaki at al** reported a 
successful preparation of the [WsO«]«"’ Ion via aquation of
* The Intensity of this band Is reported to decrease 
rapidly with tlae. The extrapolated € value at t^O Is 19000.
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potasslua haxachlorotuncatatadV). It was dacldad ttiarafora to 
attaapt a praparatlon of CW>0«]** by this aathod In ordar to 
ohack tha authantlelty of tha raportad alactronlo apaetral 
paraaatara as a rasult of diffarancas In ooaparlson with tha 
aathod raportad usln« llaBCW0s(CaO«)a].3H«O.«*
1.7.9 Praparatlon of tha [WbO»]** aqua Ion froa KatWCl,].«»
Potasslua haxaehlorotuncstata(lV). KaCWCl«] was praparad 
followlnc tha aathod of Kannady and Paacock.''* A saapla of 
HCla (40 c) was haatad to 180*C In a earlus tuba with an axcass 
of KI (90 c) for 3 days. Tha tuba was constantly puapad on tha 
vaeuua lina (- 10~* saHc). Aftar 3 days tha taaparatura was 
ralsad to 280*C and tha axcass !• was subllaad out by using tha 
vacuus lina. Tha rad-brown KatWCls] was raaovad and kapt In a 
Schlank tuba.
A saapla of KaCWCl«] (2 c) was addad to 2H HCl (29 ca*. 
daoxyganatad) In a Sohlank vassal and kapt at 90*C for 2 hours. 
Within 9 alnutas tha colour of tha alxtura bacaaa oranga-brown. 
Aftar 2 hours, tha alxtura was flltarad using a prassura of Nb 
and dllutad 40 tlaas by addition of daoxyganatad Hpts (0.9H.
1 1). Aftar laavlng tha solution for 4 hours (to aquata any 
ooordlnatad chlorlda Ions), tha solution was passed through a 
Dowax 90W-X2 oatlon-axchanga rasln (H* fora, daoxyganatad). 
Tha whola coluan (18 x 2 ca) bacaaa aaskad by an Intansa dark 
brown band with a brown solution found to pass straight 
through. A solution of Hpts (0.9N. 1 1) was passed through tha
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eoluan followed by further washlnc with Hpte (IN. 800 ca*). 
The IH Hpts washlncs were found to be orenco-brown end en 
•nelysls of Its electronic spectrua conflraed the presence of 
the CWsO«]*'*' aqua Ion. The colour was vary faint and aost 
probably contained aono- and/or dlchloro coapleses of the aqua 
Ion having 3-» and 2* charges respectively. The coluan was still 
Intensely coloured and a saaple of the aqua Ion was obtained by 
eluting slowly with 2H Hpts. The spectrua shows a aaxlaua at 
488 na and a shoulder at 320 na. The spectrua Is shown in 
figure 1.14.
1.7.6 Deteralnatlon of the tungsten content of the orange 
tW»0*3** aqua Ion by atóale absorption spectroscopy.
Tungsten saaples were aade up by dissolving sodiua tungs- 
tate(VI) In distilled water and diluted Into the range 0.8- 
10.0 bH for coaparlson with the saaples of [MsO«]*'*’. Absor­
bance aeasureaents (average of 10 readings) were taken 
following syphoning of each solution into a fuel enriched 
nitrous oxide/acetylene flaae operating with the following 
settings*
Wavelength used * 288.1 na
Fuel flow rates > RaO 6 .8 1 ain~^. CaHa 4.8 1 aln~^
Under these conditions# the standard tungstate saaples gave a 
linear calibration curve with an absorbance of 0.34 for 0.8 aN 
W. However# saaples of the aqua Ion solutions estlaated to be 
In the saae concentration range showed large fluctuations In
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tiw absorbano* raadlngs and a valúa for tiw W contant ttwt «as 
not In acraaaant vitli tha €«•■ valúa 128 ca~*^  par W 
raportad bar Sasakl at al.** Slnoa It lias baan astabllshad that 
tilla Ion oontalns V(XV) It «as daoldad to analarsa tiw N contant 
usine titration to W(V1) «lUi solution of Ca(IV).
1.7.7 Istlnatlon of tiw tunestan oontant of tiw tw»a«l** agua 
Ion by Ca(IV) titration, aasunlna WdV).
A dlluta Ca(IV) stock solution In 1 H HaSO« (> 0.01 H) was 
standardised bar titrating a known voliuw with a standard 
solution of awBonlaa farrous sulplwta. Tha asset CCa(IV)] was 
found to be 0.0060 M. A saapla of ths aqua Ion (2 ca*. 
aoeurataly uoasurad using a Haallton sjrrlnga) was added to a 
100 fold asoass.of Fadll) (3 ca* of 1 N Faa(80«)s In 1 H 
HaSO«). The solution was stirred and kept under an Inert atao- 
splwre for 18 ainutas. After this tiw alstura was opaiwd to 
tiw ataosplwro and IM HaSO« (10 ca*) was added to It before 
titrating with Ca(ZV) using ferroln (CFe(plwn)sl**') as In­
dicator. Assualng that the osldatlon state par W was 4* tiw 
following set of aquations Illustrate tiw redos processes 
Involved and allow tiw calculation of tiw total W(IV) content 





Fe(phen)a**(deep rad) * Cm** 
Therefore W**
Fe(phen)a**(pale blue) ♦ Ce*-» 
■ 2Ce*-»
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Tabla l.S «Ivas tha rasulta for a solution of tha aqua ion 
praparad In 2H Hpts> This solution of tha aqua ion cava an 












8.24 ca> 4.18 s 10-» 2.08 s 10-* 122.48.12 .. 4.08 ... 2.04 ... 128.3s.ia .. 4.13 ... 2*07 ■•• 123.88.04 .. 4.02 ... 2*01 •■• 127.38.08 .. 4.08 ... 2#03 •a• 126.38.12 .. 4.08 ... 2.04 ... 128.3
Average c = 128.0 N~^  or^
par W atoa (M~* ca~*)
Tha valúa 128 N~*’ ca~*’ par W atoa obtalnad froa this study is 
axactly in asramant with that of Sasaki at al«* obtainad using 
AAS though details of their aathod ware not fully discussed.
i.7.6 Hodifications to obtain higher yields and avoid tha 
prasanoa of ascass chloride.
Subsequent studies using ‘‘'0 RHR on [WsO«]*'*’ have indicated tha 
possible presence of coordinated chloride ions surviving coluan 
traataent (sea later). In order to reaova tha high levels of 
background chloride inherent in tha reported preparation, a
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********^  lBProvM»ntB/kodlflc4tlons w«r* Invcstlcatad. Th* 
principal oiw Involved iMatlnc K.tWCl. 1  In 2 N Hpta at 90»C 
over varylnc tlaa periods ranclnc froa lO alnutes to 2 hours 
followed by dilution with 0.5 H Hpts and aquation for l day at 
25»C. Pollowlnc loadlnc of the resultlnc solution onto a Dowex 
80W-X2 eoluu. It was washed with 0.5 N and 1.0 N Hpts prior to 
elution with 4 H Hpts. Slallar yields of 25% (based on £«•■ « 
125 ■-* c«-‘ per H) were obtained following two hours heating. 
Huch Shorted lO alnute heating tlMs gave rise to higher yields 
(50%) but evidence of coordinated chloride Ions (see HHR 
section).
1.7.9 Studies on the redox chealstry of the rif,o«i«* aoua ion 
prepared via KatWCl.l.
A solution of the aqua Ion (3 bH) In 3H HCl was 
stirred under a continuous streaa of N. with a slurry of 
freshly prepared zinc aaalgaa (10 g). Within 3 hours an 
saerald green solution had foraed. The electronic spectrua of 
a solution of the aqua Ion was taken by syphoning seas of the 
solution through a serua cap into a de-oxygenated l ca quartz 
cell. The spectrua showed 2 peaks at 678 na (C 202 H-‘ ca-*) 
and 313 na(C 342) and a shoulder at ca. 420 na ( e ca. 154) 
(figure 1.16).
When a saaple of this aaerald green species was studied 
spectrophotcaetrlcally after brief exposure to air over a 2 
hour period It was seen to rapidly revert to Its original
s iM U « 4*
s i
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orane* colour ( X  aax 460 m). with Isosbostlo points baine 
obsarvaO at 446 ih and 546 na. Towards tha and thasa Isosbas- 
tle points wars lost as ths spaotrua of CWsO«]«* aqua Ion was 
raeanaratad. A slallar study by HeMahon** raportsd that a 
furthar Intaraadlata spaelas was prasant with X aas at 760 na. 
Proa this praparatlon howavar thara was no elaar avldanea for 
this spaclas.
1.7.10 Pataralnatlon of tha forasi osldatlon stata for W In tha 
■■irilrt fr— P solution.
A saapla (16 oa>) of tha aqua Ion was fully raducad 
usine Zn/He* Tha oxidation stats of tha aaarald eraan solution 
was dataralnad by radox titration with Ca(IV) as daserlbad 
pravlously. Tha rasults obtalnad ara elvan In tabla 1.6 and 













5.36 0^ 4.30 X 10-« 1.82 X 10-v 3.35
5.32 .. 4*98 *•* 1.02 ... 3.37
5.34 .. 4.27 ... 1.82 ... 3.36
Av. os St « 3.36
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On tlw bMis of this value it can ba concluded that eaerald 
creen species Is the alsed oxidation state speclesi WdZZ.ZII.- 
ZV) with rocaal oxidation state 3.33. This rindlnc was In 
exact acraaaant with the slallar detection of a W(ZZl.lZZ.ZV) 
reduction product by Sasaki et al.**
1.7.11 Cyclic volta— etry of the oranae CW»a»l** aqua Ion and 
the red rHo»a»l** aqua Ion In 3 H HCl.
The redox chsalstry of both the aqua Ions of [Ko»0«]«-*- and 
eWsO«]«* have been studied by the technique of cyclic voltaa- 
■atry. The worklnc electrode used was of the nercury cup 
daslsn. A dlacran of the basic cell design and seas basic 
theory of the technique Is clven In appendix 1. The CNo»0«]«* 
aqua Ion shows two reduction waves In 3.0 H HCl at -0.1 V and 
-0.16 V (vs N.H.E.) at 2S*C (figure 1.17) due to sucoesslve 
foraatlon of the alxad-valence Ho(ZZl.lZZ,lV) and No(ZZZ)a aqua 
Ions.
For CHaO«]«-*'. Sa sa kl et al«« reported an Irréversible réduction 
wave at -0.2S V (vs N.H.I.) frea polarographlc aeasuraaents 
parforaed on CHsO«]«* In 2 M Hpts at 2S*C. Studles In both 3 H 
HCl and 3H Hpts In thls laboratory hâve falled to deteot the 
presenœ of such a wave as far as the hydrogen overpotentlal on 
aeroury at these acldltles (- -0.6 V). However* In one 
Isolated experlaant on [WsO.]«*' the usa of freshly prepared 
double dlstllled nercury and pure anelar acid reagents allowed 
the hydrogen overpotentlal to be extended to beyond - 0.9 V (vs
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N.H.I.) allovlnc rssolutlon of • ravcrsibl* 2«- reduction wavo 
eontrod at -0.79 V (va figura 1.17) ballavad to ba 
dua to foHMtlon of tha aaarald-graan alaad-valanea WdlX.XZl.- 
XV) Ion.
Conslatant with tha alactronle spactroacople obsarvatlona tha 
eyelle voltaaaatry raaulta provided no avldanca that a W(XXX)s 
aqua Ion could ba foraad following reduction of Tha 
W(XXX.XXX.XV) ■Ixad-valanca aqua Ion la baliavad to ba tha 
analogue of tha corraapondlng No(XXX.XXX.XV) Ion with poaalbla 
atructura CWs(OH)«]**. However, owing to tha dlfflcultlaa 
apparent In obaarvlng tha reduction wave for further 
detailed atudlaa on thla procaaa. for axaapla. aa a function of 
CH*] have not bean poaalbla ao far. Purtharaora. conalatant 
with tha highly negative reduction potential of -0.79 V (va 
R.H.I.). aolutiona of tha N(XXX.XXX.XV) aqua Ion are axtreaaly 
air aanaltlve and. fro« axparlaenta In aaalad tubaa In tha 
abaanca of air are alao alowly oxldlaad by protona to give back 
eWsO« ]«'*'. Further redox atudlaa have ahown that aolutiona of 
Bu*-^  (B* -0.41 V va N.H.B.) rapidly reduced CHosO«]«-^  ccapl- 
ataly to tha No(XXX)s aqua Ion aa expected but are unraactlva 
towarda [NsO«]«*. Xt la thua concluded that tha potential for 
reduction of CWaO«]«* la aora negative than -0.41 V and clearly 
not conalatant with tha value of -0.29 V reported by Saaakl at 
al«B but rather aore oonalatant with the value of -0.79 V 
obtained here from the one aucceaaful cyclic voltaaaetrlc 
exparlaent.
riiurt 1t17 Cyellc voltUMcru of [Ho»a.(OHa)«]«* (top loft). 
CW«0«(0(|.)»j«* (top rlcht) «nd C)loaND«(OHa).]«* (bottoa) in SH 
HCl usine aoreury oup olootrodo.
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1.7.12 *'^ 0 m m  »tudi«» on th« rw«g»]** aou« ion.
For tlw rccordinc of a m n  apaetrua of ttM [W*0«3** Ion# a 
saapla totally anrlehad In had to ba synthaalzad. This was 
achlavad as followst
A saapla of 4H HCl (2 ca*> was dllutad with anrlehad watar 
(2 aa* of 8% Hs'^0) and daoxycanatad with a straaa of Ra. A 
saapla of KaCNClal (3 g) was addad to tha HCl solution and kapt 
at 80*C for 1 hour. Following dilution with 0.9 H Hpts and 
Dowax 90W-X2 eatlon-axchanga chroaatography as daserlbad 
pravlously anrlchad [WaO«]«* was alutad via dlsplacaaant using 
a solution of 0.29H La(pts)a In IH Hpts. A narrow coluan (9 h  
dla.) was usad and alutlon was dona at a vary slow rata (1 drop 
avary 30-60 sac). This anablad a eoneantratad saapla of tha 
CWsO«]«* aqua Ion to ba obtalnad (2 ca*. 0.29K par H). A 1 ca* 
saapla of this solution was dllutad with a furthar 1 ca* of 
H.O** (8%) containing 0.2 H CHn(0Hs)«](CF»8O.).. Tha addition 
of Hn** salts causos ralaxatlon of tha larga anrlchad bulk 
watar paak by paraaagnatlc axchanga broadanlng (saa Appandlx 2) 
thus allowing rasolutlon of tha bound watar rasonancas In tha 
raglon * 90 ppa froa bulk watar. Tha rasonanca llna of CFaSOs~ 
# addad via tha Hn*'" salt# was usad as rafaranca ( ‘fl99 ppa 
froa bulk watar) with tha ehaalcal shifts raportad ralatlva to 
this with bulk watar s 0 ppa. Tha HHR spactrua was 
racordad at 94.24 HHx on a Brflkar AM-400 Instruaant with tha 
halp of Dr L. Hala at tha Univarsity of Lausanna (Swltzarland). 
Batwaan 1-4 K data points wars usad for tha FZD's using a pulsa
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Width of 14m s> Typically 30-100 K leans wars aoeuaulatad ovar 
tha full swaap ranea of -400 to * 1200 ppa. Spllna funotlons 
wara appllad to tha transforaad FZD's In ordar to luppraia tha 
rolline basa lina. Tha rasultlna spactruB shown In flaura 1.18 
aava risa to the axpaetad four principal rasonanoa Unas, two 
froa tha Ma and ms- oso groups In tha axpaotad 3tl ratio and two 
froB tha bound watar raalon. Tha spactruB was gualltatlvaly 
slBllar to that obtalnad froa a anrlehad solution of tha 
CNOaO«]*'* aqua Ion. Tha notabla dlffaranea that can ba 
iBBadlataly saan in figura 1.18 was that tha rasonancas of tha 
Mb and Ms-oxo groups In tha W Ion wara shlftad to hlghar flald 
whan coaparad to tha Ko Ion. Tha bound watar raglon In 
contrast Is llttla affactad. This parallals tha obsarvatlons 
of Burtsava** froa ooaparlsons of tha ohaaleal shifts of 
analogous polyoxoaolybdatas and polyoxotungstatas and tha 
ohaaleal shifts seala shown In figura l.ll. For tha CWaO«]«'*’. 
olosa analysis of tha Intagratlons froa tha *‘'0  rasonanea 
Unas, noraallsad with raspaot to thalr '^'0 anrlehaant (- 4%). 
allowad as with tha CNobO«]«* Ion a dlract asslgnaant of tha 
CWsOaCOHa)«]«-*- triangular structural tha Ma-OsM-aOibound watar 
ratio balng raspactlvaly 3tlt6t3 (a 10%). As found with 
CNoaO«]«'*. tha bound watar paak rasonatlng at tha hlghar flald 
strangth Is dua to tha thraa watar ligands lying trans to tha 
capping Ma-oxo group In tha struetura.
Tha unlqua powar of *’*0 RIR In balng abla to dlraetly assign 
uttdar favorabla conditions the eorract ollgoaarlc solution
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struetur* for this aqua ion Is ones aaaln awarant froa this 
study (tha altarnatlva llnaar foraulatlon for CWaOsCOHa)«]«*' 
boina nolthor eonslstant with tho nuabor of rosonaneo poaks nor 
thalr rospoetlvo Intoaratlons).
Closa analysis of tho rosonancos for CWsO«]«* duo to tho coro 
Mb and Ma-oso droups howovar showod that tha lino widths 
particularly for tho capping mb-oxo grcup (»so Hx) woro 
appreciably saallar than tho corrospondlng linos for tho 
CHoaO*!'** <■ 200 Hx). Purthoraoro« It hsrsas clear that for
tho tHaO.!** at least two overlapping bands for both core oxo 
groups wore present. Tho Initial conclusion was that this was 
duo to tho presence of both tho conjugate base Ion CWaO«- 
(OHalaiOH)J** and [WaOal**. This sooaod reasonable on tho 
ot tho known Ka (0.22 H)** for this aqua ion. However 
this possibility was ruled out by studios porforaod at higher 
acidity which led to no change In tho features observed. The 
second conclusion was that the features were due to a change In 
the local electronic onvlronMnt of the Ma-oxo group by 
coordination of l or eore chloride Ions to the [WmO*]** core. 
Because of the saall line widths observed In the case of the W 
ion, such SHll changes say be sufficient to allow resolution 
In this case. Further evidence for this caes free a niR 
study of this saae solution deteralned at 16.67 HHx on the AH- 
400 Instruaent In Uusanne. Following 62,000 scans accueulatad 
over a period of 12 hours, the spectrua In figure 1 .1 9  was 
obtained referenced to 6»»»H for IH NaaNO« « 0 ppa.
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Pop« «t «!•* had r«o«ntly reportad • valu« for th« »••W 
chaalcal ahlPt for tha CWbO«]*'*' aqua Ion of 1139 ppa (aqua Ion 
preparad In aaturated Hpta) but no «xperlaental detalla «ara 
tlven. Thraa resonancas In tha ranee 1100-1200 ppa ara 
óbaerved for tha CWbO«]«* In tba preaant vork. The alnela band 
at 1116 ppa la aaalenad to CWsO«]«*. The otiwr two banda are 
Obaerved downflald at 1169 and 1197 ppa, ara aean to be In 
approxlaataly a 1>2 ratlo and ara tharafora aaalcnad to tha two 
dlffarant W atoaa preaant In a aonochloro eoaplex of CWbO«]** 
ahown In figura 1 .20, tha praaenca of tha electrón wlthdrawlng 
ehlorlda Ion laadlnc to tha aora dovnflald ahlftad W atoa (1169 
ppa) aa «xpaetad.






Popa dld not eoaaent on tha praaenca of aavaral reaonancaa froa 
hla aaapla of CW»0«]«* but It aay be notad that hla valúa of 
1138 ppa la vary cloae to tha ‘'avaraga' valúa of tha threa 
citaalcal ahlfta obtalnad haré.
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Further «xperiBenti were conducted In the hope of further 
conflrainc the presence of a lower charced [WaO«Cl]*'*’ spades 
in addition to [WsO«]** havlna survived the Initial colunn 
treataent. It was thus decided to record '*0 mat spectra of 
successive fractions of W(IV) eluted frea a Dowex 90W-X2 
coluan. which aust« on the basis of charge« contain variable 
aaounts of these W(1V) species and thus allow their detection. 
Surprisingly, the first fraction, aost likely to contain both 
species, showed evidence of only one band for the Pm~oxo group 
whereas the later fractions showed Increasing evidence of two 
bands (figure 1.21). The second of the two sa-oxo bands 
obsarved at 317 ppa In the later fractions was thus assigned to 
tWaO«]«*’ with the band observed In all fractions, having the 
aore downfleld shift (320 ppa) assigned to [WaOaCl]*'*’.
Flnally. conflraatlon that thè appearance of thè overlapplng p~ 
oso banda vere due to Cl~ lons coordlnated to thè perlpheral 
sites on thè [WaO«]*'*’ core was obtalned by dellberately addlng 
a 100 fold ascesa of Cl~ whlch caused further overlapplng banda 
to appaar In not only thè Ma-oso but also thè Ma-oso reglón 
(figure 1.22). Under these condltlons. It was concluded that 
thè aajor specles belng eluted frea thè Dowes coluan was thè 
aonochloro ccaplex [WaO«(OHa)aCl]*'* and not thè agua Ion [WaO«- 
(OHa)al**.
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Pleura 1.21 Oxyc«n-17 NKR spaetra of sueeasslva fraetlona of 
eVsO«]*'*’ alutad off tha eatlon-axchanca coluan. Raaonanea paak 
dua to bound HaO not ahovn.
Pleura 1.22 Oxycan-17 RKR spactrua of CW.O.]«* aftar dallbarata 
i addition of Cl~. (Hn”* not addad)
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1.7.13 Att— pt« to d6t«ct th« Pf»«nc6 of eoordlnafd chlorid«
In aqu« ion.
A saapl* of th* CWsO«]«* aqua Ion waa praparad In Hpts/HCl 
■adluB aa daacrlbad pravloualy. Durlna tha oatlon-aachanaa 
purification atagaa. 2 lltraa of 0.79H Hpta wara paaaad throu«h 
tha coluan to anaura coaplata raaoval of any fraa Cl~ Iona. 
Tha [WsO«]«* aqua Ion waa alutad with 2M Hpta and Ita alactro- 
nlc apactruB waa racordad aa a chack of Ita praaanea. A aaapla 
(3 ca*) waa addad to concantratad HNOa (10 ca*) raaultlng In 
oxidation to a yallow praclpltata of hydratad tungatlc oxlda. 
Thla waa flltarad and tha auparnatant waa taatad with AcNOa to 
chack for fraa Cl~. Tha aolutlon laaadlataly want turbid 
Indicating the poaalbla praaanca of Cl*. Howavar. whan tha 
taat waa rapaatad ualng a aaapla of NaaWO« traatad with nitric 
acid and flltarad. thia alao ahowad turbidity. It waa con­
cluded that tha turbidity alao poaalbly raaulta froa tha 
precipitation of aparlngly aolubla allver tungatataa froa 
aaounta of W(VI) atlll praaant In aolutlon. Tha raaulta were 
therefore unfortunately Inconclualva aa a poaltlve taat for Cl~ 
under thaaa condltlona.
1.7.14 Oxygan-17 HHR atudlaa on tha reduction of tW»0«]«* to 
tha aixad-valanca Wdll.lll^ivi io b .
Tha core enriched aaapla of tha [WsO«]«-*- aqua Ion uaad In 
mot atudlaa earlier waa reduced to tha eaerald green aixad- 
valanca H(XII.III.IV)) Ion ualng aaalgatad zinc. Under
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rlcorous alr-frM oondltlona. tlw crMn solution was transfarod 
to tlw RHR tuba and saalad. An NIR spactrua was obtalnad 
followlnf tha saaa prooadura as outllnad for CWsO«]«* (flaura 
l.aS). Tha spaotrua showad tlia saaa faaturas as thosa found 
for tha CWaO«]«* aqua Ion with tha addition of a slnala 
rasonanoa paak at 26S ppa. This was asslgnad to ba a aa(OH) 
paak thus supporting tha 'opan' structura (dlscussad aallar In 
saetlon 1.3.4 paca 21) for tha W(III.III.IV) nlzad-valanoa 
spaclas.
pimra i.gz «*0 NHR spactruB Of tha aaarald araan nlxad-valanea 
WaZX.lIX.XV) Ion.
i.a prtffnratlon of alzad Ho/M aqua Ions.
tovaral aathods wars followad In ordar to propara tha CHoaMO«- 
(QHa)a]*'*' and [HoWaOtCOHala]'** alzad aqua Ions. Ths ratio HotW 
was variad by taking tha raqulrad aaount of KaCHClal and 
Raalioa. and KaCNoCl«].
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l.a.l Att— pfd pfparatlon of tlw CHoeWO^]** aqu« ion.
S u p l M  of KeCHCle] (2.3S g), and KaCKoCle] (7.7 g). raprasant- 
Ing a WtHo ratio of 1<2. vara addad to 2H HCl (40 ca«) In a 
Schlank vaaial and tha alxtura wai kapt at S0*C for 2 houra. 
Filtration and aubsaquant eatlon-axctianga purification aa 
daacrlbad pravlougly for CW.0«]«* lad to alutlon of a daap rad- 
brown aolutlon which contalnad a ahouldar In tha alactronlc 
apactruB at 900 na. Cyclic voltaaaatry In 3H HCl ualng a Hg 
cup alactroda ahowad two ravaralbla ^vaa at -0.08. and -0.29 V 
(va R.H.K. at 29*C. flgura 1.17). Nalthar of thaaa wavaa wara 
conalatant with tha praaanca of [HoaO«]«* or [WsO«]«-*-. Subaa- 
quant Zn/Hg raductlon of thla aolutlon undar Na lad to an 
oranga-brown colour aftar aavaral houra. Tha alactronlc 
abaorptlon apactrua of thla aolutlon waa alallar to tha 
Hdll.Ill.lV) Ion ganaratad froa CWaO«]'*'*' with a paak aaxlaua 
at 880 na. Howavar. on axpoaura of thla aolutlon to air. a naw 
paak at 890 na. not conalatant with althar W(III.ZII.IV) or 
Ho(ZII.ZII.IV) waa aaan. Thla auggaatad that thla aolutlon In 
addition to tha CNaO«]*'* aqua Ion contalnad a naw apaclaa 
poaalbly a alxad Ho-W aqua Ion. Furthar axparlaanta wara 
attaaptad In tha hopa of laproving tha ylald of tha alxad aqua 
Ion.
1.8.2 Praparatlon of tHoeWO«]** froa HoCU and KetWClel.
Frashly praparad NoCl« (1 g) and KelNCle] (1 g) rapraxantlng a 
HoiW ratlo of 2ti. wara addad to 2H HCl (20 ca*) ln a Schlank
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VMScl and tlw alxtur* wai kept at 80*C for 30 alnutas. Tha 
laMdiato yallow brown colour ctianaad to rad>brown within 9 
■Inutaa of hoatlna. (Nhan lapura HoCl« wax uaad tba colour did 
not ehanaa to rad brown and aubaaouant lon-axchanaa traataant 
lad to raeovary of CHoaO«]"-*’ aqua Ion aa the only No eontalnlna 
apaelax.) Tha rad-brown alxtura waa flltarad and tha xolutlon 
waa dllutad 9 tlaaa with 0.9N HCl (100 ca«). Aftar laavlna tha 
aolutlon to aqulllbrata for 4 houra. It waa paaaad throuch a 
coluan of Dowax 90W-X2 eatlon-axchanga raaln (16 x 1 ca). 
Waahlna tha coluan with 0.9M HCl (200 ca*) raaovad aaounta of 
tha yallow CHoaO«]*'*’ aqua Ion. A dark raddlah-purpla band 
raaalnlnc on tha coluan waa obaarvad to aova down durlna thla 
xtaaa. Tha coluan waa furthar traahad with IH HCl (200 ca>). 
Thla brought down tha purpla apaclaa tha alaotronlc abaorptlon 
apactrua of which ahowad a paak at 929 na and a ahouldar at 400 
na. Ilutlon with 2H HCl alutad tha purpla band coaplataly froa 
tha coluan. Itx abaorptlon apactrua ahowad a paak and a 
xhouldar ( %aax 930. >aln 470 na. ahouldar 400 na) (flgura 
1.14). To prova that thla waa a ganulna apaclaa It waa 
radllutad to 0.9 N CH*] and raloadad on a fraah Oowax 90W-X2 
coluan. A tight purpla band wax again foraad on tha coluan 
which could ba alutad again with 2H HCl. In furthar axparl- 
aanta It waa alao poxalbla to aluta with 2H Hpta. Whan Hpta 
waa uaad tha band aovad down auch aora alowly and Ita colour 
wax aora raddlxh. ( Xaax 919 na). Cyclic voltaaaatry on tha 
raaultlng xolutlon In 3 N HCl uxlng a Hg cup alactroda ahowad
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tlw M M  two rovorslblo wavn (flcuro 1.17) as obMrvod In tho 
pravlous praparatlon (sactlon l.S.l).
Tha abova proeaduro was rapMted ualnc Hpta InatMd of HCl. 
Ttas was shown to ylald an identical product. In this procad- 
ura initial purification was parforaad usina a coluan of Dowax 
50W-X6 oatlon-axchanaa rasln followad by a sacond coluan of 
S0W-X2 catlon-axchanaa rosin.
l.e.8 Dataralnatlon of Ite and W concantratlon In tha alxad Ho-W 
aqua Ion tHo«WCX«l*'*' by AA8.
Owlna to tbs difficulties found previously with W(VI) standards 
when analyxlna for W(XV). It was decided to u m  solutions of 
the wall characterised hoao aqua Ions ([NsO«]«*and CNoaO«]'*'*) 
as AAS standards. Both ware Mde by Mthods alrMdy described 
(1.6.1 and 1.7.9) and were eluted with 3H HCl. Standard solu­
tions were eade havlna concentrations« 0.44» 2.2» and 4.4 sH 
for H and 0.05» 0.29» and 0.9 nN for Ho (In 3H HCl). The nlsed 
HoaN aqua Ion was nade as described In 1.8.2 and eluted with SH 
HCl. Three diluted sanples (In SH HCl) were analysed by AAS 
usina s rich nitrous oslde flsM. The results are alvan In 
table 1.7 and the calibration curves (Abs vs [Ho] and [N]) are 
illustrated in figure 1.24. The SP9 Pye-Unican AAS uses a 
coaputar fitted nethod that firstly requires S standard 
solutions* In tha ratio li9<10. Mien a sanplo Is run It fits
*Thero are various prograns 
standard solutions to be used.
that allow between 1-9
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tlw Absorbano* diraotly to a oonoantratlon raadlnc« Ttw 
eoaputar assuMS tiia standards a m  in Itstio ratio hsnos ths 
actual ooncontration has to bo oaloulatod if ths this ratio is 
difforont.
Holybdonimi Wavalongth usad * 313.S na
Puoi flow ratos & RaO 9.S 1 nin*^. Calia 4.3 1 Bin~^
Tunaston t Wavoloncth usod > 255.1 m
Puoi flow ratos s RaO 6.5 1 Bin~*^ . Calla 4.8 1 Bin-<^
Piauro 1.24 Calibration curvo for Ho(IV) and W(XV)
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Tabi» 1.7 FI—  AA8 On mmmptmm  of tllo«WOwJ«* in 311
HCl
Tlw alactronle apaetrua of aaapla 3 cava an abaorbanea of 0.17S 
at tba 530 d b  paak BailauB asme a loa oall. Tharafora tlw 
axtlnetlon ooaffleiant at 530 d b  la 50.3 N-' o b ~^ par aatal. 
ProB this azparlBaat It oan ba auooaaalvaly ooneludad that botti 
Ho and N ara praaant In aolutlona of thla purpla apaeiaa vitti a 
HotW ratio of 2tl cucaaatlnc a NosV Blxad a«ua lon of probabla 
roraula [HoaMa»(0Ha)»]«'».
1.6.4 DatarBlnatlon of ttw foraal oaldatlon atata par Botai In 
ttw fllo»tta»l** aqua lon.
Ttw fonw! oaldatlon atata of tlw CHoaNO«]** aqua lon waa 
dataralnad aa bafora bv radon tltratlon vitti Ca(XV) ualnc 
farroln aa Indloator. SaBPloa of CHoalfo«]«-*’ (l ob** 0.037 N 
baaad on € 56 at 530 d b ) In 3 H HCl vara tiaod. Tlw raaulta ara 
Clvan In tabla 1 .6 .
"Aotnal oonoantratlon « apparant cono, n cono, of lovaat 
atd. (flc. 1.84).
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Tabl« 1.8 for— l oKldatlon «t«f of th« CHoaMO^l** aqua Ion In
3H HCl
VbliBS of Cb(ZV) 
rewired ci^
No. Of aoles
O K  IV)




8.48 8.81 XlO-« 2.7 X10-* 3.968.46 8.49 ... • • • • 3.978.46 8.49 ... • • e • 3.978.40 8.48 ... • • • • 3.96
Avsrias OK. St = 3.97
It was thus concluded that the f o m l  oxidation state was 4-»' 
(♦3.97 a 0.01) In this Ion and that a foraula CNoaWO«]«* is 
Indeed relevant.
1.8.8 Studies on the redox cheelstry of the tHoaWO«]** aqua Ion
A saavle of the purple CHoaNO«]«-* aqua Ion (3 ca*) prepared In 
3N HCl was reduced under Na with a slurry of freshly prepared 
zinc aaalcaa (10 a). After 4 hours the solution was oranae- 
brown In colour and had an absorption aaxlaua at 840 na (C 88 
H~*’ ca~*' per aetal) and shoulders at 630 (4 - 88) and 440 (4 - 
98) (flaure 1.28.1). A saall saaple (0.28 ca*) was reaoved 
froa this solution and quickly added to a 100 fold excess of 
Pe(IXI) In 1 H HaSO« solution under Na. The resultlna Pe(II) 
liberated was titrated with Ce(lV) as before uslna ferroln as 
Indicator. A further saaple (0.3 ca*) was raaoved and likewise 
titrated.
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ValiMS for tlw fonwl oxidation stata of tha aatal vara 3.00 
and 3.04 raapaotlvaly asaualnc oxidation to N(VZ). Proa thlx 
It oan ba eonoludad that tha fully raducad xpaelas la HdZZ) 
(■f3.0a * 0.02).
Saaplaa of thla fully raduoad oranaa-brown solution vara 
axtraaaly air sansltlva and had to ba handlad undar Na with 
axtraaa eara. Tha air raoxldatlon was subssquantly followad 
spaetrophotoaatrlcally as parforaad pravlously with both 
CHoaO«]*'*’ and CVaO«]*'*’. Tha Initial chanaa was eharactarlsad 
by a sat of Isosbastlc points at 36S. S40. and 71S na laadlna 
to anothar oranaa-brown spaolas showlna paak aaxlaa at 6S0 na 
(e s 96 N-» ea-» par aatal) and 370 na (C - 190) and a shouldar 
at 430 na (C - 120) (flaura 1.29.1). Nhan tha paak at 890 na 
had raaohad a aaxlaua absorbanea. a saapla (0 .9 ca*) was 
rapidly addad to Pa(ZZZ) as bafora and tltratad with Ca(ZV). A 
foraal oxidation stata of *3.39 was found. Indlcatlna foraatlon 
of a alxad-valanea M(ZZl.ZZZ.lV) Ion slallar to that obtalnad 
with CHosO«]«« and Tha band at 890 na can thus ba 
asslanad to tha Intarvalanca charaa transfar band assoclatad 
with tha N(ZZZ.IZZ.ZV) alxad-valanoa stata.
On furthar air oxidation of this solution, a further sat of 
Isosbastlo points at 660. and 930 na wars Initially obsarvad 
(fldura 1.29.2) but than subsaquantly lost durlna tha foraatlon 
of a purpla solution whloh had faaturas slallar to that of
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figuri 1«88 Klcctronic spcctrua of ttM reduced HoaWdlDs aqua 
Ion ln 3N HCl Bonltored over 60 sin. ln air.
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ClloaMO«!«* la tiM ración SSO - 700 na but la addition poaaoaaod 
a « M k  band havlac ^aaa 900 na (C > ao M-» am-*- par aatal).
Attaapts to aeourataly astlaata tha oaldatlon stata of tha 
axpaotad otbar alaad-valanea NdZI.ZV.XV) Intaraadlata «ara 
Unis laposslbla but tlis nsv band obaarvad at 900 la and loss of 
tha Isosbastlo points provldad Indlraot avldanea of Its 
•*lotanoa.* Purthar alr-oaldatlon avantually rasultad In tha 
racanaratlon of tha spaetrua of CHoaNO«]«-* (fleura 1.29.3), 
daaonstratlnc that tha radon chancas dasorlbad «ara ravarslbla 
and that trlnuelaar structura for NoaW(Zll) and tha alzad- 
valanoa Intaraadlatas ara probably ralavant as obsarvad wlth 
CNoaO«!«« and CWaO«]«-*-.
Thus thara appaars to ba thraa distinct staps Involvad In tha 
air oaldatlon of Ho«N(IlI). to NoaW(ZV).
No^zn). >NayN(ZZZ)«(ZV) »üanlKZZZXZV). -NaywCZV).
A controllad potantlal reduction aaparlaant was parforasd uslnc 
a aaroury pool worklnc alactroda In order to estlaata the 
nuabar of alaotrons Involvad In tha two reduction waves 
obsarvad In tha Cyclic voltaaaocraa of the [HoaHD«]'«-*' aqua Ion. 
This was dons by sattlnc tha potential firstly between tha two 
WAvas (-0.19 V) and secondly after tha second wave (-0.3 V).
" Slallar Inccaplata retention of the Isosbastlc points 
durlnc tha air oaldatlon of tha Ho(ZZZ,ZZZ,ZV) aqua Ion has 
bean Intarpratad as Indlcatlnc tha foraatlon of a aaall aaount 
(faw %) of tha lfo(ZZZ,ZV,ZV) Intaraadlata Ion.«*
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Til* raduetlon tiM followsd by ■Msurins tiM eurrrat as a 
runetlon of tlM. A ourrant/’tlM craph allows In thaory tbs 
ealoulatlon of tha nuabar of alaotrons Involvad. Intacratlon 
of tha eurrant-tlaa daeay was not as aspaetad balnc nueh 
aaallar and sbowinc a larca baok«round oatalytlo currant dua to 
hydrocan avolutlon. A ohaek of tha rast potantlal showed that 
It was unaltarsd slnoa tha start of reduction Indleatlns that 
no not reduction was taklnc place. This behaviour had bean 
obsarvad durlnc attaapts with tha CW«©*]*- aqua Ion where 
oontrollad reduction was also unsuccessful. It was concluded 
that tha foraad NoaW(IZX.ZlI.IV) was bains spontaneously 
raosldlsad by H«©*’ with a rata coaparabla to that of tha 
attaaptad alootrochaalcal reduction. As with tb»©*l** It 
appoarod that reduction was only possible uslnc ohaalcal 
raduotants such as Zn/Hs which reduce at a auch sraatar rata.
l.e.e Preparation of derivative coaplasas of tha CHoaWft»]**. 
IHo»q>l** and aqua Ions.
Thlocvanato eoaplasa«
Saaplas of tha known thlooyanato coaplexas of CNo»©« ]«-*-! 
(Ha«»«CliOa©«(NCS)«(0fla)l and CW»©«]«*i (Ha«ll)«CW.©«(IICS)»]
ware prepared accordlns to literature aathods.«**«* Analytical 
<l*ta Is clvan In table 1.9. Tha preparation of a slallar 
thlooyanato derivative of CHo.NO«]«* was thus attested In tha 
hope that tha analytical data so obtained would further oonflm 
tha Ho.N stolchloMtry Indicated above.
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A 4 II aolutloB (8 am*) of sodlua thlooyanato (B.O.H.« A.B.) was 
praparad and to it a aaall anouat of (O.l c) tatraaathylaa- 
■OBlUB olilorlda was addad. Tha Initial proelOltata (probably 
RaCl) radlssolvad on stlrrln«. Ttia solution was dooxycanatad 
with a stroaa of ■■ and a saaplo of tho purpla [NoaNO«]«* aqua 
Ion (10 en> of a 0.05 M solution In 2 H HCl) was earafully 
plaood OB top to fon a floatlnc layar. Aftar sovaral hours at 
tanparatura» shiny brown flakas wars obsarvad to fora 
batwaan tha diffusine layars. Thasa wara flltarad and washed 
athanol and dlathyl athar and drlad ovar silica gal. Tha 
C.H.II. ooBtant was analysad. For ocaparlson tha tatraathyla- 
anoBluB darlvatlva was also Isolatod and slallarly analysed. 
Tho results ara clvan In table 1.9. Crystalline saaplas of tha 
■C8* derivative, suitable for X-ray analysis wara however not 
obtained following racrystalllsatlon as hoped.
A nathyllnlnodlacatato (HIBA) ccaplas of tha auua
Ion.
An attanpt was aade to prepara a orystalllna NIIM darlvatlva of 
tha CHoaMO«]«'*^  aqua Ion using the natbod of Oiallar at al.*« A 
of ClfoaNO«]** was loaded onto a Downs eatlon-asehanga 
(50W-X2) ooluBB and following washing with water. soaiMd for 36 
hours In acetate buffer (acetic acid (IH). sodlus acetate 
(HI)). Aftar this tins a sharp rad band was obtained which was 
slowly elutad with acetate buffer Into an alr-fraa solution (6 
ca>) of lUllIM (8.94 g. 80 anol) and RaOH (1.6 g. 40 w>l). 
The resulting Intense rad solution was left to evaporate In a
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dMloeator for Mvaral WMks. Following this tlas. no crystals 
had ooas out of solution« tharafora a solution of CsCl (1 ca* 
of IM) was added and tha solution again latt to avaporata. 
After a further 8 weeks tiny reddish-brown crystals ware 
obtained which were separated and the CHN content analysed 
(table 1.9). Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis are current­
ly under investigation. A solution of the red crystals In 
water possessed two absorption aaxlaa at 538 im and 420 na. 
These nay be coapared with those for the corresponding IIIOA*- 
coaples of tlloaO«)** occurring at 529 na and 421 na. The shift 
of - 10 na In the lowest energy band Is slallar to that 
observed for the respective aqua Ions of CHoaNO«]«'*’ (515 na) 
and CHoaOi«)«'*’ (505 na) In Hpts solution. It aay be concluded 
that a NIDA*- coaplex of the [HoatfO«]«-*- aqua Ion has been 
successfully prepared.
T9!l1l 1 I fl— ntl^ analyses on darlvatlva coanlaxes.
Cbloulatad Vtaund
C% m m C% m 9%
(lladOaNaw lD .(acil)T (0lfa). 20.67 3.82 12.89 20.46 3.58 12.16
(R«»rfkwlO.(8CM)T(Olb)a 29.20 5.04 11.02 26.93 4.77 U.S3
Cha.adka.erflayMDl.(llim)a.lW) 17.53 2.45 4.12 17.86 2.44 3.92
(H a jiM b M Q .(a a i)a (a fa ).a M ) 24.32 4.73 14.19 24.39 4.73 12.23
(NadDalbCU(8CM)a 22.33 3.99 13.02 22.40 4.30 11.54
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Froa tlw analytleal and apaetroaeoplc data. It may ba eoneludad 
that both RCS~ and NZOA*~ eoaplaxas of CHoaNO«]«* hava baan 
aueoasafully praparad. Tha NZM*" eoaplax appaars to ba a 
■Iztura of Ra and Cs salts.
1.8.7 Attaapts to prapara tha mtsad tWaHoO*]«* aqua Ion.
Wthod 1
Saaplas of KaCNCla] (2.39 c. 1.89 aaol) and KaCNoCla] (1.9 a. 
0.8 aaol)* raprasantlnc a H<No ratio of 2<1 vara addad to 2H 
HCl (20 ea*) In saparata Sehlank vassals. Tha solutions vara 
flltarad uslnc a prassura of Na and alxad. Tha rasultlna brown 
solution was kapt at 80*C for 2 hours aftar which It was 
dllutad to 0.9 M CH*] and puriflad uslns ion axehanca tachnl- 
guas dlsoussad aarllar. Tha column bahavlour was similar to 
that obsarvad In tha praparatlon of tha CWaO«]«* aqua Ion. As 
usual tha ooluan was washad with 0.9 H Hpts to raaova tha 
yallow CNoaO«!** ion. Upon alutlon with 2N Hpts an oranaa~ 
brown solution was obtalnad which showed two shoulders In tha 
alactronlc spectrum at Ooo and 490 na. Cyclic voltaaaatry 
aaasuraaants (He cup alactroda) showed no evldanca of reduction 
waves up to tha hydrocan over potential (-0.4 V vs R.H.B.). 
Aaalcaaatad Zinc reduction of tha same solution cava rise to an 
aaarald crean colour rasultinc from the alxad-valanca Villi,- 
IIZ.ZV) Ion ( Xaax 878 na) dascrlbad aarllar. It was thus 
concluded that tha aaln species present was tha CWsO«]«* ion.
* double quantities of KsHoCl« ware used since it was 80%
pure.
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S a w l M  Of KaClfCl.] (8.39 c). K.CHoCl«] (8 8). and Na.NoO« (3 
8) «ora addad to 8M HCl (40 ea*) In a Sehlank vassal and kapt 
at 80*C for 8 hours. Upon eoluan traatasnt a yallow solution 
aas obtalnad. Its alaetronle spaetrua conflraad tha prasanea 
of only tha CNo^]"* aqua Ion.
Hathod 111
Frashly praparad MoCU (1.8 8) and K.tUCl.3 (4.7 8) 8lvln8 tha 
ratio HOI8W vara addad to 8H HCl (80 ca») In a Sehlank vassal 
and ths alxtura kapt at 80-C for 30 alnutos. Tha laMdiata 
yallov brown colour chansad to oransa-brown within 9 alnutas of 
tha haatlna parlod. Tha alxtura was than flltarad and tha 
solution was dllutad 10 tlass with 0.9 H HCl (800 ca»). Aftar 
allowlna tha oranaa brown solution to stand for 4 hours It was 
loadad onto a eoluan of Oowax 90W-X8 catlon-axchansa resin. 
Tha eoluan bahavlour was aaaln slallar to tha preparation of 
CMeO»]-**. Lower eharaed species (CNoaO«]"* aqua Ion etc.) were 
raaovad by passlna 0.9H and IH HCl (900 ca») down the coluan. 
^  reaalnlna oranaa brown species was eluted with 8H HCl. Its 
electronic spaetrua showed two shoulders at 900 and 490 m  
*^ *^ *^*f to those obtalnad frca aethod Z. Reduction uslna Zn/H8 
produced a areanlsh-brown solution showlna peaks at 680 and 880 
na. The peak at 880 was slallar to the H(III.III.IV) reduction 
product froa the CM.O,)'** aqua Ion. The peak at 880 na was 
slallar to those observed froa both the HoaW(ZII.lzl.zv) and 
HoaWdZl) reduction products obtained froa the CHoaWO«]«* aqua
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loa. Cyelle voltaasatry ladMd showad two waves at -0.08 and 
-0.39 V (vs M.H.I.) slallar to those observed for the 
CllOaWO«]^ '* aqua Ion. Zt was eoaoluded that the oranse brown 
speeias was a Btsture of the CVaO«]«* and the nixed CHoatlO«]«* 
aqua Ion.
1.8.8 Oxy«en-17 HUB studies on the fHoallo^]** aqua ion.
A sanple (9 en*) of enriched (9.39%) 3H HCl was prepared by 
aixina 3.9 en* of 4 N HCl with 3.9 cn* of 10.9 aton % HaO^* 
(Yeda Co. Ltd.). Saaples of KaCWCla] (1.0 8) and HoCU (1.0 a) 
wore welched out to provide the 3MotlW ratio and added to the 
HCl solution. The alxture was heated to 80*C for 30 alnutas. 
After filtration, the saaple of enriched CHoaNO«]«* was 
purified by catlon-exchanse chronatocraphy as described 
previously. The final elution was carried out uslnc Hpts (4.9 
R) nnd a narrow coluan (9 ca x 1 ca). The 3ca* saaple appeared 
red In colour as hoped but the electronic spectrua showed a 
peak aaxlaua at 909 sa Indlcatlnc the presence of CHoaO«]«-“. A 
sduplo of )in(CFaSOa)a (0.034 8) was added In order to relax out 
the bulk water resonance line prior to the addition of a 
further 0.9 ca* of 10.9 atoa % HaO**. After allowlnc to 
equilibrate over 8 hour period a HHR spectrua was run on 
the Broker AH-300 instruaent at St. Andrews over the ranse -400 
to 1300 ppa. The *’*0 mot features for the aqua Ions of 
CHosO«]**} 794 ppn (Ma-0*’). 918 ppn (na-O*’^), 38 ppa (H«0*’) 
and -7 ppn (HaO*^) and (HoaO«]**< 964 ppa (yl-O^^) and 983 ppa 
(Ma-O*^) were Indeed observed. In addition a peak at 440 ppa
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for CWaO«]**) was also obsarvad. Unfortunataly thara 
no paaks that could ba asslcnad to tha prasanea of tha 
■Isad CMobNO«]«* aqua loa.
Tha fallura In tha praparatlon was thoucht dua to a coablnation 
oT both tha saall scala and hlch coneantratlon of tha raasants 
usad owlnc to tha llaltad quantltlas of that wara
avallabla and tha fact that tha HoCl« nay hava partially 
daeoaposad to oso darlvatlvas of No(V) and Ho(VX).
Anothar saapla of tha [ilOaNO«]*'*’ aqua Ion was praparad In 4 H 
Hpts uslnc noraal watar saaplas and eoncantratad using a narrow 
Downs 90W~X8 eatlon~asehanga coluan> Its alactronlc spactrua 
was raeordad and It showad tha eharaetarlstlc paak for a Hpts 
solution at 919 na ( e 96 H~^ ca~^) and a shouldsr at 400 « .  
Tha bound HaO ligands of CHoaMO«]«* wara than anrlehad with '▼O 
by adding 0.9 ea* of 10.9% HaO>^ to 1.9 ca* of tha concantratad 
saapla (final CNoaW*'*] = 0.04H). A saapla of Nn(CPsSOa)a (0.03 
6) w u  addad and tha solution aqulllbratad for 6 hours. During 
this tlao *^ 0^ m n  spaetra wara racordad at 6 alnuta Intarvals 
and as obsarvad with CHoaO«]-** tha watar ligands obsarvad at 
tha nost downflald shifts (-t-24 ppm) wara anrlchad lanadlataly 
upon nlslng with HaO^ '' with a sacond bound watar paak (-14 ppa) 
raaehlng a naslaui Intanslty aftar 20 nlnutas at tha taapara- 
tura usad (49*C).* This aschanga rata half Ufa of - 6 nln.
“ A taaparatura of 49*C was raqulrad to dissolva Nn(pts)a 
that was crystallising out at lowar taaparaturas.
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for tiM slowsr •xchanclnc mt«r llcands li rouchly alallar to 
that oxpaetad froa tha watar Ugandla trans to tha Ma-0 group on 
CMoaO«]«-*’. It wax thus assusad that a slailar proeass Involv­
ing watar axehanga on tha No altos trans to tha m »-0 group of 
CNOaNO«]«* was balng followad (saa saetlon on klnatlcs of BCS- 
anatlon on CNoaWO«]«'*’). Tha two bound watar paaks ara In 2il 
ratio as axpactad for an asslgnasnt froa [HoaWO«(OHa)■]«*. Tha 
taaparaturo of tha solution was subsaauantly ralsad to 90*C In 
tha hopa of causing anrlchaant of tha cora oxygon groups 
via watar oxchanga with tha bulk HaO^* prasant. Aftar 8 hours 
at 90*C a now spactrua at 49*C ovar tho ranga -400 to ••■1200 
ppa was rseordad. This spactrua Is shown In figure 1.26. Waak 
rasonancas assigned to (HoaO«]«* (964 and 982 ppa) ware 
obsarvad. Howavar two rasonaneas at 800 ppa and 640 ppa ware 
also saan and ara assigned to tha following rasonancas of the 
CHoaMO«]«'*’ Ion. Tha rasonanca at 800 ppa Is assigned to tha 
group linking tha two No atoas (close to tha rasonanca 
obsarvad (797 ppa) In CNosO«]^*). The rasonanca at 840 ppa Is 
assigned to tha two groups linking No and W atoas In
CNoatK)«]*"’ on tha basis that It lies exactly between tha 
resonances for Ma-0*’* groups on CNoaO«]'*-*- (797 ppa) and 
eWaO«]*'* (980 ppa). There %ras no avldance of a rasonanca 
assignable to a sa-0*’ group froa either CNoaO*!'«*. [WaO*]** or 
CNOaWO«]«'*’. Tha absence of a peak at 918 ppa (Ma-0*^ for 
CNoaO«]«'*) adds further support to tha conclusion that tha 
rasonanca at 800 ppa Is due to tha mixed CNoaNO«]'** Ion rather
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than CHO.O«]«*. TIM «xpMtad 2tl Intagratlon for tha Ko-O^^-W 
to Ho-0>*-llo raaonanoaa la not apparant froa fisura 1.28 but 
this Bay ba aoraly duo to a fastar aaehansa rata* at tha 
**®“®*^~**® alta. SlBllarly« a slowar aaohansa rata nay account 
for tha lack of appaaranca (as yat) of tha m .-O*» rasonanca of 
CNoaMO«]** froa thasa solutions.
Thaaa rasults If Incoaplata próvida furthar avldanca of tha 
foraatlon of a naw alxad [llo.wa.]«* aqua Ion froa thasa 
solutions.
1.9 Anatlon klnatlcs of Thlocyanata on fHo«WO..l«*.
Ila(tfas) was praparad by nautrallsatlon of 4M Htfas with NaOH. 
followad by raerystalllsatlon froa watar. Solutions of Htfas 
wars standardlsad by titration asalnst NaOH uslns phanolphthal- 
aln as Indicator. Tha IH*] of stock CHo.NO«]«* solutions, and 
solutions of lla(tfBS). wars standardlsad by lon-axchansa onto a 
Downs 90N-X8 catlon-axchansa rasln (H* fora) and titration of 
tha llbaratad CH*] with RaOH. Concantratlons of CHosNO«]** 
solutions wars dataralnad spactrophotoaatrlcally (paak at 818 
na f = 188 ll”* ca~» par aola aqua ion at 28*C).
CNOalK)«]«* was praparad In Htfas aadlua by followlns tha 
synthatlc aathod alraady dascrlbad. Final alutlon was carrlad 
8** Htfas. Klnatlc runs wars on a tlaa scala ti. >2 aln
... . o*y«*na coordlnatad to M would ba
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and wara aoiiltorad at 389 n  by eonvantlonal spaetropliotoaatry 
(flxad wavalancth iislnc an auto call ehancar.' Tha C9CS~3 was 
■alatalnad at 10 fold axeass. Four runs wars dona with tha 
aaua Ion Itsalf In axeass to astabllsh tha prasanea or absanoa 
of tha statistical factor previously raportad froa studies on 
tha CHoaO«]«* and [W«0*]** aqua Ions.*“ -*»« All saapla 
■aasursMnts ware carried out by uslna a Haallton syrlnsa 
capable of dallvarlnc 0.5 ca* ( * 0.01 ca»). For each run« tha 
raqulrad aaounts of Htfas« KSCH, Ra(tfas)« and distilled water 
(all rlaorously deoxycanatad) ware added to a 1 ca quartz call 
(final voluaa 3 ca»). Tha call was than allowed to reach tha 
raqulrad taaparatura In tha call aanlfold on tha spactrophotoa~ 
atar (- 30 alnutas). Tha raqulrad aaount of tha aqua Ion (also 
tharaostattad at tha appropriate taaparatura) was than added to 
followln* alxlns tha absorbance aonltorlna was 
•oo«ancad. The values of CNCS-] ware In a ranca appropriate 
for 1 1 1 coaplax foraatlon as tha doalnant process at any one 
■•tal atca. Evan so thara ware saall subsequent absorbance 
chanaas ( aost likely due to bis coaplax foraatlon at a slnala 
aatal atca). laadlna to uncertainty In absorbance A. values and 
therefore the Swlnbourna aathod (sea appendix 3) was used to 
evaluate A. for the Initial staca. Using these values tha 
-order equilibration constants ware evaluated free plots 
of ln(A* - Am) vs t (sea figure 1.27 for typical plot).
*Tha Ferkln llaer Laabda 9 UV-vlslbla spactrophotcaater 
offers tha facility whereby 9 saaplas can ba studied slaultan- aously.
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TtM tMparatur* of all runa was 29.0 * 0.1 *C axeapt for tha 
tavaratura dapandanea study and was eontrollad by aaans of 
alaetronle tharaostattlng. Ionio strancths wsra adjustad to 
2.00 * 0.09 usine Htras and RaCtfBS).
Data was traatad usine unwalehtod llnaar loast-squaras flts.
Flaura 1.27 piot of absórbanos vs tlaa and ln(A«-A«) vs tina 
(insat) fop tba raaetlon of CNoaNO«]«* wlth 9CS-. T=29»C.
3.9zl0~* H« CHoaHO«*'*] s  4.0sl0~* N. wavalanetb= 329 n  
and 1*2.OH HaCFa90a.
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At tiM eoBMnc«Mnt of this work« tho only roport of ths 
hW« Ion was froB ths prsvlous studios of HcHahon**« 
who prsparsd ths ion via aulcautsd zinc rsductlon of W(V) 
(NasCW0s(CaO«)a].3HaO) In HCl followsd by aquation and catlon- 
sxchanas purification. Basod on Cs(ZV) titrations of ths W(IV) 
ton to W(VI). an € valus of 89 cb~* par W atoB was rsport~ 
sd*» for ths obsorvsd sloctronlc poak uxlaua at 499 ns. Wills 
this work was In proarsss« Sasaki st al*» publlshod an altsrna- 
tlvs Mthod of prsparatlon for CW,0*1** via acid hydrolysis of 
KaCWCl«]. Ths rsportsd valus«* for via this lattsr routs 
was vsrlflsd by ths prssont work as 129 H-* c«-» psr W atoa. 
Unfortunatsly AAS analysis of ths W contsnt uslna wall dsflnsd 
W(VI) standards wars not rsllabls. A aors sultabls W(1V) 
standard was not found. Thsrsforo vsrlflcatlon of ths e valua 
at 489 na rsqulrsd ths assuaptlon that W(IV) was prsssnt.
Subssqusnt Invsstlcatlons saploylng and **»W NHR spsctro- 
scopy. alsctrochaalcal and rsdox studlss and UV-vlslbls spsct- 
rophotoastry havs vsrlflad ths prassncs of ths oxidation stats 
in ths Incoaplsta cuboldal structural CWaO«(OHa)»]«* analocous 
to that forasd by Mo(lV). Host alaraln« howsvsr Is that ths 
prassnt NHR studlas (*»0 and ‘*»W) havs shown that ths aaln 
spsclss producsd via tha publlshad Sasaki routs«* is not ths 
aqua ion ([WsO«(OHa)a]«'*') but alaost csrtalnly aonochlorooc- 
taaqua spsclss tW,Oa(OHa)aCl]»* with ths chlorlds prssuaably
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ooordlnatad In tlw Mtrnwly Innrt positions trmns to tbs 
®**^A“* km-o*o croup. This coordinated Cl- croup had appa- 
•hrvlvsd the initial aouatlon and final oatlon~asehanca 
trsataant. taounts of the true aqua Ion wars dstaetad In latar 
fractions. Thasa flndlncs asplaln tha aarllar louar e«.. valua 
obtalnad via tha aatbod of NcHahon.** it Is llkaly that 
Inocaplate aquation of oaalata also occurs hero and that 
osalato coordinated MOV) spaclas also survlva tbs catlon- 
asohanca traataant. H m  lower e valua (89 H"» c*-») is thus a 
reflection of tha osldatlon of both C(IV) and coordinated 
osalata by Ca(IV). Tha assuaptlon of W(1V) bare as the only 
raductant for Ca(IV) Is thus not valid. Subsequent Ca(IV> 
titration in tha prasanca or absence of Cl- show that the 
■adlUB has little influence (osldatlbn of Cl- by Ce(lV) 
occurrlnc at a such slower rata and not Intarfarlnc with tha 
titration). Tha prasanoa of tha osalato ooaplasas In tha 
wavlous W(IV) solutions** say also have accounted for tha 
apparent prasanca of a trail.IV,XV) Blsad-valanca Ion durlnc 
the reduction studies not saan on uslnc tha present Cl- route.
In ooncluslon. tha present work has Indicated that pure 
solutions of the [W^(Olb).]«* are jkL Produoad via tha two 
publlshad Mthods and further work Is needed perhaps aaploylnc 
add aquation of V(XV) ccaplasas with Bora favorable laavlnc 
croups such as tfss- or pts- etc. Thasa flndlncs also brine 
Into questions tha validity of tha i n  CCS- ocaplasatlon
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studlM on ClfaO«]** earrlod out roeontly by Sykos «nd eo- 
«orkors who usod tho publlahod Mthod via KaCNCl«].*«
Tha prasant rasulta bava alao varlflad that raduotion laada 
only to tho ■Izod-valonea trail.XIZ.IV) ion with no avldanea of 
a V(ZZZ) aqua Ion. Thara appaara no avldanea froa tha praaant 
atudlaa that an aqua ion of 11(111) can ba praparad In contraat 
to Ho(IlZ) whara thara ara at laaat thraa raproaontatlva 
■PPOlaa known. Oaygan-17 mot atudlaa conflraod that protona­
tion of tha M-O croupa oceura on foraatlon of W(IIl.lli.iV). 
tha apparant alnala m (0*^) raaonanca auaaaatlna a atructura; 
CWs(OH)«]"* contamine only mb-(OH) croupa. A alallar atrue- 
tura alao aalat for tha Ho(IZZ.IIZ.IV) analocua howavar cyclic 
voltaaBotrle aaparlaanta Indicate that tha W Ion la aora 
raduolnc by 0.7 V. Tha canarally aora raduclnc propartlaa of 
tha tr lona va Ho. tha hlchar anargy alectronlc apactral banda 
and aora aubatltutlon Inart (- 10 tlaea) bahavlour towarda 
llcand raplaoaaant on W ara ail thought to raflact graatar 9d 
orbital participation through tho ao-oallad roiatiotstic 
expansion offset.» Hoat notable la tha ahlft of tha Intar- 
valonca band for tha H(IZZ.III.IV) aqua lona froa 1090-^0 la 
(No — »N) raflaetlng auch graatar 9d orbital overlap in tha N 
ion and henoa graatar dalooallaatlon.
Initial attaapta to prépara tha analogoua alaed aatal 
CNoaNO«]*'*' and CHoWaO«]*'*' aqua lona by a ccavroportlonatlon 
reaction Involving Ko(VI). Ho(ZlI) and W(1V) in tha required
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ratio war# unsueeassful appaarlnc to bo duo to oxidation of 
V(XV) by Ko(VZ) to alvo tuncston bluo proelpltatoa. A xuceoos- 
ful now routo to tho proparatlon of CHosO«]«* via acid hydro- 
lyala of.tho labllo Ho(ZV) moaommrle eooplox HoCl«(HoCR)a wax 
thua davolopod In tho oxpoetatlon that aold hydrolysis of 
■Ixturos of both Bonoaorlc Ho(ZV) and W(ZV) eoaploxos In tho 
eorroet ratio alght ultlaatoly load to assaobly of tho olxod 
Ho-W aoua Ions. Tho falluro In synthoslsln# a olxod aqua Ion 
via hydrolysis of a olxturo of KaCWCl«] and NoCl«(HoCN)a load 
to attoapts to proparo tho now troll charactorlsod CMaO«]«-* via 
eowloxos such as WCl«(RCN)a and WCl«(py)a. Zn oach easo acid 
hydrolysis load to bluo proclpltatos of poly-oxo tunaston 
(V)/(VZ) and no ovldonoo of CW.O*]** production. Such beha­
viour can only bo a result of reaction of RCN or py with 
respect to oxidation of reactive W(ZV) Intoraodlato species 
(possibly ■ononucloar) occurrlna with a rate presuasd faster 
than that Involved with tho assoobly of tho trlnucloar cluster 
unit. This led ultlaatoly to tho use of HoCl« as an alterna­
tive Ho(ZV) roaaont and tho successful synthesis of the alxod 
aqua Ion CHoaW0«((3Ha)«]«-‘ (figure 1.28) via acid hydrolysis of 
a alxturo of KaCHCl«] and HoCl« In a 1>2 ratio.
riauro 1.28
\ 1 /
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Noci« ItMlf provad to be ojctraMilir air sansltlva and qulta 
dirricult to handla. Tha suecaas of tiw praparatlon was 
Initially surprlslnc clvan tha knowladca that routas to 
[NoaO«]«* Itsair usine NoCl« cava poor ylalds (30%) coaparad to 
thosa usine HoCl«(HsCH). (70%). Ths CHo.0«]«* praparatlon 
Involvlne Noci« sava risa to larea asounts of tha yallow 
CHoaO.]"-» followlne eatlon-asehanea purification. This Is 
ballavad to ba dua to tha wall known disproportionation of 
NoCl« In aquaous acid. This reaction has been reported In 
detail by Haleht and co~workars^^* and Is susaarlsed below.
12HOC1« * 12HaO 3[NOa0«]"* + 2[NOsCli.a]*- ♦ 24H* ♦ 24C1-
Tha success of tha alsed No-W reaction Is ballaved to be due to 
a faster -raaotlon «f tha presuaed Intaraadlate chloroaqua 
No(IV) species eaneratad with W(IV) rather than with thaaselves 
thus preventlne loss of tha reduclne equivalents by foraatlon 
of the stable cluster Ions. [HoaCla.a]*-. On the basis of the 
electronic absorption aaslaa for CWaO«]'*'*’ (459 na) and 
CNoaO«]«'*’ (909 na). a aaxlaua occurrlne at >490 na sleht have 
been espected for the alsad HoaW Ion If a slallar electronic 
structure applies. The observation of two bands at 919 and 400 
na lapllas that a truly delocalised d" cluster unit Is not 
relevant and electronically distinct Ho and W clusters are 
present as would be espected. The H.O. energy levels involved 
with overlap between 9d and 4d orbitals In the presuaed Ho-W 
bonds present Is likely to be different froa that Involved with
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4d-4d and 9d-9d ovarlap and vili laad to a aora eovlleatad 
alaotronlo structura for tha adsad olustar Ion. Tha slnplast 
intarpratation of tha lov anarnr naslnua at 919 na is that It 
arlsas froa a transition involvlnc a bondlns HO locatad vlthln 
tha Ho-N bonds baine thus lass stablllsad than an aqulvalant 
bondlns laval arlslns froa vlthln tha Ho-Ho or W-H bonds. As 
obsarvad vlth both [HosO«]«-* and a chanta In tha 
aadlua froa Hpts to HCl (3H) causas a shlft In tha absorption 
aaslaua. 919 to 930 na. Thls Is Indicativa of Cl~ aqulllbra- 
tlon vlth tha vatar ligands vhlch In tha casa of CWsO«]«-^ . aay 
involva an appraolabla Ic m .
daaltaaatad Zinc reduction of tha raddlsh-purpla CHoaVO«]«* 
aqua Ion (osldatlon stata 3.97 * 0.01) produces an oranga-brovn 
solution vhloh titrated for H(lII)a (oxidation stata 3.03 * 
0.02.}. Ra-oxldatlon of this d* H(IZI)a occurs rapidly, and 
careful spaotroseoplo aonltorlng shovs tvo sets of Isosbastlc 
points suggastlng that all species are of tha sane structural 
type. Slallar studies by Blchans and Sykes** on tha CHoaO«]*-*’ 
aqua Ion ravaalad that tha Ion can be ccaplataly reduced to tha 
green Ho(ZZI)a (Xaax na. e ca-*’ par Ho) 420(sh) (ca. 100). 
639 (80). 829 (49). Partial ra-oxldatlon of this as well as 
the eWaO«]«-*’ aqua Ion produces a alxad valance d* H(III.III.IV) 
apaclas (H « Ho or W). The slallarlty of tha absorption 
spectra of these tvo spades vlth tha spactrua of tha partially 
ra-oxldlsad HoaW aqua Ion. Is strongly In support of a slallar 
alxad-valance d* spades (figure 1.29).
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Furtharaor*« tiM position snd tho Intonslty of ttio Intor- 
vsloneo band for tha HoaW aqua Ion (890 m )  stroncly supports 
for It to ba a canulna alxad Mo-W aqua Ion rathar than a 9tl 
Hoiir Blxtura of tha two hoao aqua Ions.
Fisura 1.29 Ilactronlc spaetrua of alxad-valanca aqua Ions.
MwaiMflli (!■>
Whan tha ra-oxldatlon of tha alxad aqua Ion K(IIl)s Is con­
tinuad bayond tha H(XXX«III.IV) stasa, naw sats of Isosbastlc 
points ara obsarvad. which ara than lost as tha H(XV)s raddlsh- 
purpla aqua Ion Is rasanaratad sussastlns a sacond stasa with 
an absorption saxlaua at 900 m  bains dataotad. This could ba 
asslsnad to tha Intar-valanca band of tha alxad-valanca spaclas 
(d^ H(XXX.XV.XV)).
For tha CHo«0«]*'^ Ion. studios by Anson at al*’* and Rlchans and 
Sykas*^ conflraad that tha obsarvad radox procassas Involvad
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two MqiMntlal olootron transfor staos with foraal potantlals 
that ara pH dapandant.
Ilo.«^  ♦ am- » I Nossss.sxz.sv oranaa-btown
Ho.s»,sss.sv ♦ , Mo.»«« craan
(29*C« 2H HFTS)
Cyolle voltaaaatrle studlas on aolutlons of tha CHoaMO«]«-*- ion 
In 2M Hpts ahow two ravaralbla raduetlon wavaa cantrad at -0.08 
V and -0.29 V (va R.H.K.). Unfortunataly It haa not baan
poaalbla to aaalcn foraal oxidation atataa to tha raduetlon 
produeta of thaaa two wavaa dua to tha praaanca of laraa 
baekcround ourranta. Howavar. It haa baan obaarvad that tha 
ralatlva holaht of thaaa two wavaa doaa altar froa praparatlon 
to praparatlon and It waa notad that tha flrat wava la axtraaa- 
ly eloaa to tha wava at -0.09 V obaarvad froa aolutlona of 
CHo.O«]«'*-. It waa thua ooneludad that thla wava la dua to 
aaounta (up to 10%) of CNo.0i«]«* praaanca In tha aolutlona of 
tha [NostR)«]«^ aqua Ion. Tha aaeond wava at -0.29 V la thua 
aaalcnad to tha foraatlon of tha Ho.W(III.Xll,lV) Ion with a 
atruetura ahown In flcura 1.30 analocoua to tha hoao Ho and W 
analocuaa.
Tha furthar raduetlon to No«V(III) la not aaan In tha cyclic 
voltaaaocraaa and praauwably oceura bayond tha hydrocan 
ovarpotantlal on tha warcury worklnc alactroda (-0.4 V) under 
tha oondltlona uaad eonalatant with raduetlon now at tha N(XV) 
centra.
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Zlcuct__Itifi Proposed strueturs for tho H(IZZ.ZXX.IV) alxod-
valsnes sous ion (N*llo or W).
Oivsn Dov tiM pressneo of tho elsctronleally Ins^valont astal 
contras In ths Ho-W aqua ion and tho rsaarkably siallar 
slootronle strueturs of tbs No«W(ZZZ,ZZZ.ZV) Ion with thoss of 
tho hoao Ho and W anaZocuss« an asslcnasnt to an slsctronleally 
dsloeaZisod strueturs (class ZZZ behaviour) for thsss aisad- 
valsnes ions would sosa inersasinsly rslsvant. This would also 
bs eonsistsnt with ths sinsls rosonancs observed in the
'*0 m m  spoetrua of tho nazz^ZZZ.ZV) ions (H«Ho or W). 
further studies into the electronic structures of these 
Intsrestlnc aixed-valenee aqua ions are planned.
Finally* further support for tho Ho-N ion has coas froa 
preliainary ^*0 mst studies on the reddish-purple solution. An 
attoapt at the preparation of a fully enriched saaple Involvlna 
• ■■■11 scale synthesis in H»0‘*/HC1 unfortunately failed to 
generate any CHoaMO«]«-*’ under the conditions used. However* a 
concentrated solution of the HoaW aqua ion was equilibrated
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With HaO^^ and haatad to 90*C for savaral houra. At 49*C. an 
'*0 m m  spaetrua of tha rasultlna solution showad avldanea of a 
naw Ma-O»'' rasonanea at 640 ppa asslgnabla to that linking Ho 
and V atoas In tha alsad Ion. Pinal conclusiva avldanca of tha 
nhv alsad Ion was obtaliwd following klnatlc studios of tha i n  
anation raaotion with ICS- and coaparlson with tha slailar 
studios raportad on CKosO«]'*'*’ and CWsO«
1 .1 0
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Kliwtlc« of th» «ubrtlttttlon of PCS- on th» lK«d
Iilo«M0<(0H«)»l** In trlfluoro— thaa— ulplionle «eld — dlua. 
1I80LT8 AMD DlSCIM«I«i
1.10.1 Dw a d u c «  on («bbr«vl«fd to
With total RC8~ eoncantratlon In i 10 fold oxeoss. tho klnotles 
of this roaetlon woro found to bo psoudo first ordor in Cl!«**] 
with ln(A» - A«) plots llnoar to 3 half llvos. A. valuos 




* k.«.CH.«*] . (1)
i . io .a  Dopondonco on total IWS^^_eoneontr«tJon.
Tho dopondonoo of tho anatlon rato constant on tho thlocyanato 
oonoontratlon was Invostlcatod In a sorlos of runs with CRCS~] 
In Urgo oxeoss (t ib fold). Tho CRCS-] was varlod froa 1.2 x 
10~* N to 3.9 X lO”* M. At CRCS~] croator that 3.9 x 10~* 
oxtonslvo blphaslng was obsorvod In tho absorbaneo vs tlao 
plots Indleatlns that othor coapotlng roaetlons possibly 
Involvlnc rata-dotorainlna sutetltutlon of a socond NCS~ llcand 
woro Involvod. Valuos for k*M woro thus ovaluatod frca ln(A. 
- A«) vs t Plots using A. ostlaatod by tho Swinbourno aothod. 
Suoh plots for tho rolovant first stags woro llnoar to 2.9 to 3 
half llvos.
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Undar thas* conditions, a llnaar flrst-ordar dapandanca of K«»« 
on [NCS-] was found passine throueh an Intarcapt. This aaant 
that aqulllbrlUB klnatlcs wars In oparatlon dUM^kaa). 
Rasults for tha four taaparaturas 20». 25», 30*, and 3S*C ara 
llstad In tabla 1.10 and «raphlcally lllustratad In fleura 
1.31.
H) With WCS-. 1=2.00 H (WaCFaSO»)
10*CIICS-] H Taaparatura (*C) 10« kaa S-^
1.20 20 1.41l.SO 1.491.9S 1.922.99 1.623.90 1.79
1.20 29 2.091.90 2.131.99 2.292.99 2.413.90 2.79
1.20 30 3.761.90 4.071.99 4.332.99 4.603.90 9.11
1.20 39 6.161.90 6.471.99 6.942.99 7.903.90 6.17
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Flsura 1.31 Iqulllbratlon rat« constants vs CNCS~] as a function 
of taaporatur« (Zs2.0H NaCFsSO*) for th« reaction of CNoaWO« 
with thlocyanat«.
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lilOtS Dtvnamnom on tli» lu>dro«»n loa eoiw atratlon 
Pravlous stiidlM*«'** on tiw [NoaO«]«-*- and tha (WaO«]«* with 
thloeyanata and oxalata has Indleatad that tha substitution 
proooads solaly bir tha oonjuaata-basa torn [NaO«(GHa)«(OH)J**. 
Xn both studios* statistical klnatics appllad (l.a. rata con­
stants obtalnod with C>C8~] In largo ascass vara thraa tlaos 
thosa with [NaO«]«-*’ in largo ascass* and to allow for this 
dlffaranoa CNCS-] valuas wara dlvldod by 3). Slnca In tha 
■Isad aqua Ion tho aatal atoas ara not the saao and the rate 
for subatitutlon for the [¥■<)«]•♦ trlaer ara reported pravlou- 
slyM to be slower by a factor of 10* the saae 3-fold mymmtty 
■ay now be absent and tha ssaa statistical factor nay not now 
apply. In order to obtain tha value for tha relevant statisti­
cal factor* If present* four runs were perforasd with CM»**] 
present In i 10 fold ascass and the other runs wore parfonsed 
with CKS-1 la asooss.
A «tatlstleal factor of 2 was obtalnod for the rata dataralnlng 
■tap In this study whan valuas for tha k M  fro« tH««*] In 
esooss war# ocaparod with those free CRCS-] In ascass.* Tha 
flrst-ordor equilibration constants tmm In tha acid rage 0.3- 
2.0 N ara given In table 1.11 and graphically lllustratad In 
figure 1.32.
“In a racant study on tllo»(a.-8)(M.-8).Oi.-O)(0H.).]«* 
Vitti VC8“d a atatiatieal faetor of 2 on tha alov atap vas alno 
■am. 1 .0. 8ubatltutlon at tha two Idantlcal Ho's wlth alsad 
A-8 coordlnatlon sphares was slowar than that at tha 
*•* *Ath all a-8.*»» The revarsa casa appllas In thls 
study. l.a. 8ubatltutlon at tha Ho's Is fastar than at W.
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n«ur« 1.32 Iqui libration rata constants vs CNCS'lss a function 
or CH-^ 1 (T329*C and I>2.0N NaCF.SOs) for tha raaction of 
CHoaNO«]«-* with thioeyanata. (#t valúas obtainad froa runs 
with CMobWO«]«* in ascsss)
I
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Froa tlWM results« the squlllbratlon rats eonstant can ba 
ssprssssd as in (2>.
k M  ■ krCNCS-]^ * lu* . (2)
Values for kv and k««* for foraatlon and aouatlon steps 
involvlnc CftoaNOtJ«* and CNoaNOJICS]** respeotlvely. are listed 
in table 1.12.
OtoidOU)^  * CHoem.)^ • ckyo.)** •
DT) lEr io*kM 1 0 ^ b- 10*kMH H-» S-* sr* H-* S-* S-* H-* sr» S-*
0.3 2.60 7.4 1.4 9.1
0.6 1.71 4.0 1.1 9.72 — -
1.0 1.36 2.97 0.9« 3.66 0.19 0.07le9 ■■■■ ■ 0.73 2.34 O.M 0.062.0 0.60 1.91 0.60 1.67 O.U 0.0«2.0 1.02* 1.9I>
2.0 2.13* 2.16*
” In Hpts (obtalned froa ref. 59)
■ In Htfas (for CHosO«]*«- ref. 109)
' In perehlorlc aeld (for CHosO«]'*-*' ref. 109)
(for tW.0*J** ref. 94)
A subsaquent plot of kr agalnst CH*)-* is eurvod« fleure 1.33. 
Correspondlncly a plot of Ck,)-* vs CH*) vas found to be llnsar 
(Insot fleure 1.33) sueeestlne that the conjueato base fora 
CHOaN0«0H)** «as# not only the sole reaetant for HCS- anation
I
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as obsarvad with CHo»0«]«'*’» and tW«0«3*'*' sanarataly. but also 
prasant In appraolabla quantltlas In tha CH-J ran«a oaployad.
A subsaquant plot of Clu«]-* vs [H*] was found to ba llnaar 
(fleura 1>34 Insat) laadlns to tha raaetlon schaaa balow i
Km
II.OH»* ♦ H- .(3)
♦ KCS-
k-T HaOHCHCS)«-^............ (4)
Ha(IICS)«-^ Km t H.0H(NCS)>* ♦ H* (S)
A* laast squaras fit to tha plot of Ckr]-* vs CH*] (Inset flsura 
1.33) cava Hr (25*0 = 1.82 * 0.07 H"* s"* and Km  (23«C) =
1.00 s 0.07 n. A graph of ltr(CH-] ♦ K.*) against CH*] gives as 
fit a horizontal line# and there Is no evidence for a step 
involving reaction of H,** with KCS-. The reaction proceeds 
via tha conjugate-base font only.
Similarly a plot of Ica« against CH'*']“» is curved, figure 1 .34. 
Tha expression (8)
K-tKaht
CH-1 ♦ Km t .(6)
can ba derived from (2) - (5). A plot of (lu«)-‘ against [H*J 
Is llnaar. inset figure 1.34. with h-T (25*C) = 0.19 * o.l s-* 
and Km t  (29*0 = 0.02 *0.0 5.
rimire 1.33 Plot of k, vs and [kr]-^ vs CH-*-] (inset) at 
T»2S*C and Zs2.0H Na(7sS0s) for the reaction of [NoatfO«]«* with 
thiocyanate.
fiim t It34 Plot of lua V« CH*]-* and Clu«]-* vs tH*l (Insot) 
at T»25*C and Z32.0H RaCFaSOs) for tha raactlon of CNoaWO«]'*'*’ 
with thiocyanate.
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la order to dotoralno tlw activation paraaatara for the 
subatltutlon proeaas (4), valúan for Kut and Km t  at dlffaront 
tnnparaturan a m  naadad froa an Indapandant study. This was 
posslbla In tha tlaa available. However activation 
paranatars for the overall foraatlon and aquation rata con­
stants can be datanalnad. For kr 61.9S s 3.32 kJ aol-*^
and AS* = *29.7 * 11.0 J K~* aol“». For kam AH* = 73.02 ± 6.12 
W  aol"* and As* = -S2.2 * 20.4 J K~* k >1~^. Tha Syrlns plot 
Is shown In flaure 1.3S.
It Is found item previous studies^«* that rata constants are 
lowest in Hpts and highest In perchloric acid (probably due to 
Inner or outer-sphere association of pts*. tfas-. CIO.- anions 
to CHsOsJ'*'^ ) and that values obtained In tfns~ are 18% treater 
than those obtained froa Hpts (table 1.12). Rate constants 
thsmfore deteralnad In the sane mdlua a m  needed for coa- 
parlson. It can bo observed that the foraatlon rate constants 
(at 28*0 obtained froa this study on CHoaNO«]«* aqua Ion are 
slallar but soaeirtut aaaller by alaost a factor of 2 than the 
correspondlnt values for CHoaO«]«* (Is 2N Htfas). This can be 
explained by the presence of the N exerting scae electronic 
effect on the Ho centres. However, solo Involvaaent of the 
oonjugate base and the ♦ve AS* value Indicate the presence of 
the dissociative aochanlaa for H i  HCS- substitution proposed 
to occur In the hcao trlnuclear CHoaO«]'*'*' and CWaO«]«*- ions.
riaur« 1.33 lyrlnc Plots for thiocyanate anation on CMoaNO«]«'*’ 
at T*2S*C and Is2*0N RaCFaSOs« kr ) and Ka* (x x x ).
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Of IntcrMt Iwwver Is the rewirkably hlch kinetic value of K«, 
for the HoaW ion (1.0 0 H) cowered to those obtained froa the 
oorrespondinc studies on CHoaO«]«* (0.4 HI»» and CWoO.]“* (0.22 
M)— . It will be iwortant to test the validity of this value 
by an independent study as perforaed with tHoaO*]'**.*» This 
was not possible in the tiae available. One possible explana­
tion for the high acidity could be a build up of positive 
charge on the No atoas of the aixed aqua ion perhaps by an 
electron withdrawing effect of the aore electronegative W 
higher positive charge could be responsible 
for the slightly greater Inertness shown by the coordinated 
water ligands of the nixed aqua ion towards NCS" replacment. 
This aay also reflect the slightly higher AHÍ value of 81.9S 
kJ aol-‘ when coapared to that estiaated for water exchange 
(71.0 * 8.S kJ aol~*) if a dissociative nechanisa at the d- 
sites. trana to the nm-0 group« is relevant. The Interaediate 
position (329 nn) obMrved for the IKS- — * H.** charge transfer 
band for the aixed aqua ion product (figure 1.36) coapared with 
those observed on IK»- anatlon with [HoaO«]«* (340 la) and 
CNoOaJ*- (280 na) further suggests an electronic involvenent 
froa the W atoa on the Ho sites.
__ - electronegative (1.40) on the Allred-Rochow
than No (1.30).»®* Calculated according to the following equation*
k A a s[3 9 9 0 .Z *rr ./ r* ]  ♦ 0.744 Where r  i s  the covalent ra d iu s .
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flaura 1.36 Elactronlc spectrin of final product of thiocyanate 
anatlon on CHoaWO«]«* (1:2.ON NaCFsSOs).
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On tiM other hand« the aquation rata constanta for the alxad 
CHoaMO«(OH)(IICS)]a'*' product saoB to ba In vary eloaa aaraaMnt 
with those obtaliMNl for the CKoaO«(OH)(IICS)]a-» showlna little 
or no Influence of the W atoa. The U l  PCS* coaplex Is auch 
less acidic (Kmit = 0.02 H), when ccapared to CKoaWO«]«*. as 
observed with the correspondlna values for the i«i pcs* 
coaplexes with CHoaO*]*- (0.19 H)»» and IWaO,]** (0.07 H)** 
(all values at 29*C« Is2.0 P).
1.10.4 Product analvBla.
Po catlon-exchanae analysis of the final product of PCS- 
anatlon with CHoaNO«]*'" was carried out but the available 
kinetic evidence supports foraatlon of a i n  coaplex CHoaWO«- 
(PCS)]»* toaether with its conjugate base as the product of the 
rate deteralnlna steps described. The position of the L — e M 
charge transfer band suggests that the coordination of the PCS- 
llgand occurs through the nitrogen atoa as conflraed crystal- 
lographlcally with CMo»0*l** and
1.10.3 Site of H I  anatlon.
The ‘■'0 PHR spectrua (figure 1.23) froa a solution of CHoaPO«- 
revealed the presence of c and d-HaO sites present 
In the cluster Ion as observed with the Ho(IV) and W(IV) 
cluster Ions. Brief studies on the water exchange at 40*C have 
shown that the c-HaO ligands (trans to the Ma-0) (sore upfleld 
shifted resonances) are such acre Inert than the d-HaO ligands 
trans to the Ma-0 groups. Therefore It is likely that m
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■nation has oceurra4 prafarantlally at tho No altos that aro 
trans to tho ms-O croups. Doprotonatlon Is onvlsacod to occur 
at a furthor 4-HaO located on tho saao Mo atoo baine sub- 
stltutod (Figuro 1.37).
Figuro 1.37 Probable structure of tho 1<1 NCS~ cooplos with 
(NoaNO«(OHa)a(OH)]*'*’. (one dlastorlolsoaor)
1 . 1 1  goncluslon
Tho evidence In support of the existence of the elxed HoaW aqua
Ion In acidic solution can now be suaaarlsed as follows >
1) AAS analysis conflraed tlw presence of Ho and H in a ratio 
2 ti froa ehroaatocraphlcally pure solutions of the reddish- 
purple aqua Ion In 3N HCl.
8) Cyclic voltanaetry experlaonts and chaalcal reduction with 
aaalcaaated xlnc conflraed the presence of reduced alxed- 
valence H(III.III.ZV) and H(III)a aqua Ions showing electro-
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elMBleal and spoetroseople propsrtlas eoiulstmt with now 
spwclM and not with a 2>1 alxtura of tha corrospondlna hoao 
Ho and W raduoad ions (saa fisura 1.29).
3) Klnatle studias of tha i n  coaplaxatlon of tha raddlsh- 
purpla Ion with IICS~ wara conslstant with N-bondad substitu­
tion ooeurrlna at tha two statistically Idantlcal Ho(IV) 
sitas In tha alxad Ion.
4} Finally, followlna haatlna of concantratad solutions of tha 
raddlsh-purpla Ion In tha prasanca of m n  studias
showad avldanea of a now rasonanca (840 ppa) likaly to ba 
Ma-0 croups bridclns batwaan Ho and tr atoas in tha alxad 
CHoaNO«]'*'* aqua Ion.
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a. malutlon
Huch or tiM aqiMous solution choalstry or ruthsnlua is 
doalnatod by ths ronatlon or coaploxos with halldo and 
nltrocon donor llcands. Like the solution chealstry or 
■olybdenua. It has aany slkllarltles with its third row 
counterpart osalua with a lesser reseablance to its lighter 
^rtner Iron« Many slnllarltles also exist with coepounds or 
Rh and Ir leading to its Inclusion as a neeber or the platlnun 
■étais. Tha greatest slallarltles between Ru and Os are round 
In the oxides (particularly tha roraatlon or a tetroxlde). 
riuorldas. and the chaalstry or the lower oxidation state 
coapounds with n-aold ligands (II to O). Aqua ions or Ru“  and 
Ru**“» are wall established but the precise nature or the 
Rh“ <««> species is not known. In general» the aqueous 
solution chaalstry or Ru Is «loh less understood than both No 
and W. In the rollowlng pages the oxide and oxo coapounds» the 
halide and halo- ooaplexes» and the aqua Ions or Ru are 
reviewed.
a»l ORlde and oxo coanounds of ruthem.».
The tetroxlde (RuO«) aay be prepared by oxidation or the aetal 
with hot solutions or powerrul oxidizing agents such as 
periodate» and peraanganata.*** A convenient asthod or prepar­
ing RuO« rroa acidic ruthanlua solutions Is by treataant or 
ooaaerclal RuCls with NnO«~» BrOs~» 0C1-» etc. In the presence 
or carbon tetrachlorlda (CC1«}> the yellow RuO« then passing
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Into tiM orcnnle Inyor.»-*** Along with OnO«, it is ono of tho 
two known volatllo totrosldos« and has playsd a vital rolo 
synthstloally In tho aquoous solution ehaiastry of Ru. 
Purtbomoro* it has found vida applications as an osldlslns 
a«ont In orsanle ohaalstrp. particularly whan raduead to tho 
ruthanatofVZI. and VI) lons.**^ Tha tatroslda is sparingly 
solubla In watar« but highly solubla In CCl* giving yallow 
solutions. Ranan spoetroscople studios confina that tha 
structura In both solvents is tatrahadral.«
Traatnant of Rig)« with aqueous alkali yields O. and tha 
ruthanata(VZZ) (parruthenata. CRuO«]-) spaclas which is a 
■Ildar oxidising agont than RuO«. Prolonged troatMnt with 
aqueous alkali causes further reduction leading to tha produc­
tion of ruthanata(VX) (CRuO«]— ). Iquatlons (1 ) and (2) 
auanarlsa tha reduction processest*
4RuO« * 40H- 4CRuO«]- 2H.0 Oa
4[RuO«]- 40H- 4CRuO«]< + 2HaO ♦ O.
. (1)
• ••(2)
Tba reduction of tha green CRuO«]~ In aqueous alkali to tha 
orange CRuO«]«- has bean klnatlcally studied and a rata law of 
tha fora (3) was suggested.
rata » k.»»([RuO«l-)«(COH-])* 
where k«»»« apparent rata constant.
(3)
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Th* propo.«l i„clud., th. for«tlon of un,t.bl.
lntorM<U«t«s with cootdln.t«l OH- and «»panalon of tho 
coordination «,h.r. of th. Ru auch WuO.(OH).J-, 
CRuO^iOH).]-, and tha for«tlon of H.O.. Th. addition of OH- 
1. in contrast to th. r.actlon of 3d oxo anions, wtior. th.r. Is 
no do.ln.nt OH- lnvolv«a„t. In th. cas. of Os. th. .,p.„.xon
Of th. coordination sphar. Is such that stabl. hydroxo sp.cl., 
•ra forMd.
Alth,«!, ot th. t.tro.w. ,u>, .itou .1« ,  tl»
. M  (-,1 ,
th.lr re.p.r.tlon involv. tIM «Utotlor of .«.oiu Hun.. m ,  
1 ,0  l.pr.Mr .0  »  Priodot.
tlio totnonotoevi) ion la pcopacod lor paroaodlaulpliMo oxidation 
RuCla In KOH.ix fn, alactaonlc apoetra of Ruo«, CRuO«]~, 
and CRuO*J»- ar. shown In flturs 2 .1
Sl«ctronlc spectra of RuO* { --------) .  CRuO*]- (-
•nd CRuO«]»- (--- ) in aquMus solution.*«
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Itg H8lid8 «Pd ll8lQ- oamDlmxmm ot ritthaiilu«.
oIi8r8ot#rlBtlc Iwlldc* Iwlo siid oxo~Im 1o oobpIcxss src 
4® tabl« 2.1. Nlwn KuO« Is trsatsd with sassous HCl and 
Cl.*», tlw dioso spoelos (KU0.C1«]»- can bo initially obtalnod 
but this undarsoos rapid hydrolysis (4)t
2tRuO.Cl«]»- ♦ 2H.O RuO« ♦ RuO. ♦ 4C1- ♦ 4HCI
..............(4)
TlM t  ill— HllidS. halo- and oso-halo eomound of ruthanlu..**
Awyi'aaiil Osidatlon stata
zn IV V vz
MlldH 0F4ICU, 8-ftCU ft#., ftiZ.
ft#« (ft#.)« ft#.




Tho daop rod Cs* salt (Cs.CRuO.cl«]) has boon Isolatod froa tho 
^••ctlon of RuO« with HCl In tho prosonco of CsCl.*» It Is 
dlaaasnotlo and tho ZR spoetrua sussosts that thoro Is a llnoar 
O ■« O «rouping slallar to tho O- Os O aoloty found in tho 
'•sayl' coaploxos (IC.C0sO.Cl«]*» and K.COsO.(OH)«]**) which 
havo boon structurally charactorlzod by X-ray diffraction.
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rurthar raduotlon of RuO. m  HCl and in tlw prasanoo of KCl 
Clvaa tlM CIUiaOCl&*]«- ion. Thla ion waa initially foraulatad 
as C>n(OH)Cls]*-« but tba obsarvad dlaaaanatlSB and a subsa- 
ouant X<-ray crystal study stiowad that tha ion is Indaad 
blnuelaar and that tha Ru O Ru sroup la llnaar«^* Tha 
obsarvad dlasaanatlss can ba axplalnad In tarns of 2 thraa- 
eantrad two alaetron n>aolacular orbitals that aro parpan- 
dloular. Tha alactron pairs In tha Rp^ and 2p. orbitals ara 
assuMd to Intaraet with tha slnaly ocouplad 4d»^ and 4d». 
orbitals on tha Ru (taklna Ru O Ru as tha x ails) to fona tha 
2 thraa-eantrad n-solacular orbitals (flcura 2.2).
fimirt 8t8 Bondlna In Ru«OCl&.]«- < 4d>. - 2p. - 4d». ovarlap. 
Thara will also ba a similar 4di>ar - - 4dm^ Intaractlon.
laeh of thasa MO's will hava 2 alactrons which ara palrad« and 
slnca tha non-bandins*' 4dir« orbitals on tha Ru atoms will aach 
contain an alactron pair, overall dlamacnatlsm will result.
shows the alactronle spectrum of aqueous
CRuaOClt«]«-.
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Fi«ur« 2 .3 Il«etronle spaetrini of aqucous CRUaOCli.e]-*-.
A slallar braso spaelas ras orlclnally thoiuht to sxlst^* but 
■or* rscantly It hss bMn eonflrasd ss bslns CRuaBca]«-.** Ths 
spaoiss CRUCI.]"- ean ba obtalnad in solution by traatlnc 
K«CRu.OClaa] In IH HCl vlth H.O. and than alslna tha rasultlna 
solution wlth aqual voluaa of eoneantratad HCl to achiava 
oxldatlon of tha axeass paroxlda."*
RuthanlUB trlchlorlda« RuCl. Is praparad In tha pura fora by 
dlraet eosblnatlon of tha aatal vlth Cl. and axlsts in tra 
allotropie statasi a-RuCl. (ratar and athanol solubla) and 
A-RuCls (ratar and athanol Insolubla). Whan RuO« Solutions In 
eoneantratad HCl ara laft to avaporate, a dark rad aatarlal 
RuCla>nH.O Is obtalnad«"" Thls Is eoaaonly knovn as -Coraar- 
I elat nttAmtim trtcKl.rtd.- and It Is by far tha aost eoraon 
' startlnc aatarlal for Ru ehaaistry. It Is actually a alxtura 
of aalnly Ru(ZV) spaclas vlth seaa RuCl.«
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■•duetloii of ooMorelal RuCl. In O.M HCl with Boreurr clvos 
solutions oontalnlnc Ru*** coaploxss« which ars ra-oxl41zod by 
air to Ru*'^ .-> Ion axchanas separation has allowsd daflnlta 
eharaotarlsatlon of (Ru(OHa)«]>*, CRuCKOHa)«]"-» and eta and 
trana CRuCla(OHa )«]'*'.■* At hlch chlorlds oonoantratlons
CRuCla]*- has racsntly baan Idantlflad.«« Tha rata of aquation 
la found to Incraasa with the nuabar of Cl“ ions coordinatedi 
thus tha half Ufa for aquation of [RuCla]*“ to tha aqua 
pantaohloro spacles (RuCl«(OHa)l—  Is of tha order of seconds, 
whereas that for the conversion of the chloropantaaqua species 
CRuCKOHa)«]"'*^ to [Ru(OHa)«]*'*’ la about a year.** The vast 
difference In tha rates of aquation say roseable a crystal 
field affect. Cl- havlna a ssaller crystal field spllttlns 
affect than water, or nay arise fro« the creater polarlsablllty 
of chloride.** So«a evidence was found for a »ran* lablllslnc 
*^^*®^* tha position trons to chloride In a oo«plex appearlns 
to have a «reatar reactivity than the position trmns to water. 
For exanple, s*r-[Rucis(OHa)a] loses a Cl“ ion at least 10 a 
faster than does fee-CRuCl.(0H.)«i. The X-ray crystal struc­
ture of CAsPlu](trans>RuCl«(OHa)a] shows that the H-O distance 
Is 2.12 a 0.01 A and the R-Cl distance Is 2.M a 0.01 A.**
The ohloro ccaplazas of ruthonlu« In the 3+ oxidation state 
have led to a créât deal of Interest In recent years bsraiiss of 
their use In hoaocenaous catalysis. *•*-* Ruthsnlu«(IIl)- 
ehlorlde and its iota cewlex have recently been eaployad as
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catalyst« la tha osidatlon of allyl alcohol, ascorbic add. and 
cycloliasanol.
Wian Ru*** chloro ccaplasas ara raducad alaetrochaalcally or 
chadcally uslns 2n. Zn/Hs. Tl***. Al. Cr*«. or H.8  In aqueous 
or athanollc aadla. Intansaly blua solutions ara produced.****^ 
TraatMnt of Ru.(O.CIIc)« with HCl also gives blue solutions. 
The asset constitution of these blua spades Is not settled. 
Several spades eay be present Including polynuclear spades 
containing both Ru*» and Ru***. Cotton et al»" have reported a 
salt. Isolated' froa the blue solution of Ru«*»*»»»- 
(OaClle)«Cl In 12H HCl. which has the structure*
CClaRu»” (M -C l)a R u » » (M -C l)a R u » » *(C l)s ]« -
Frea the saae blue sclutlons. by varying the pH and chloride 
Ion concentration, a nuaber of workers have Isolated different 
species. Thus. In 6M HCl. Oodwood and Hardlaw** after adding 
tpyHl* Isolated a green coapound CpyHlaCRuCl«]. Adaason»«. 
following addition of CsCl to the blue solution In 12H HCl. 
Isolated a dark-blue solid which was highly d r  sensitive and 
had a Ru*Cl ratio of "ItS.S. Rose and Nllklnson** repeated 
this work and found that the blue ocapound forasd turned green 
during filtration (even under air-free conditions). They 
analysed the green eoapound as lapure Cs«[RuCl»].HaO. The — »r 
workers have reported polyaerlc ooapounds which were Isolated 
also froa the blue solution in asthanol. The three salts 
Isolated all contained the CRu.Clt.]"- core. Therefore it aay
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hm oonoludad that tiM eoutltutlon of tbo blu* apoelos la by no 
****** oloar» and It la llkaly that an aqulllbrluB alatura of 
both nono- and polynuoloar apooloa la praaant.
Raohnlti and Catharlno«« bava atudlad tha oaldatlon of tha 
ruthanluB(ZI) bina apaolaa by H.O and 0.0. Tha oaldatlon la 
quantitativa accordine to tha aquatlon (5) alvina a yallow 
aolutlon of Ru(ZZI).
Rudi) H.O Ru(ZZZ) W a  OH- >(5)
Tha klnatlca vara followad by alactronlc apactrophotonatry« tha 
apactral chanaa aahlbltlna an laoabaatlc polnt at 399 m. Tha 
rata dataralnlna atap doaa not involva H-o bond ruptura 
(abaanca of tha klnatlc laotopa affact) and tha obaarvad 
klnatlca «ara conalatant vlth tha achanat
alow
Ru(ZZ) ♦ H.O ----------- w Ru(ZZZ) ♦ H.O-
HmO- + H* faat -»> H H.0
.(6)
.(7)
Tha raactlon followa paaudo flrat-ordar klnatlca wlth k = 4 * 
10-» a-* (at pH 1.9, T» 30«C and tCl-J » 2.9 H).
818 mthtnllM comlaaaa wlth a donoc iimmda.
Both Ru»* and Ru»*» fo m  a wldo ranaa of coaplaxaa wlth 
klkroaan donor Ilaanda of whlch tha anaína ccnplaxaa hava baan 
axtanalvaly a t u d l a d . A  notabla charactarlatlc of ruthan- 
lun aanlna ohanlatry la tha foraatlon of Intanaa rad and brown
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spMlM usually rsfsrrsd to as rutlMnlua 'ras- and “brown'". A 
dlSMsnstlo rad eoapound has bsan Isolatad froa tha rad 
solution obtainad by traatlns po— ircial tuCl. with aquaous m u  
in tha prasanea of Tl»«».—  Tha eowlas has baan asslcnad tha 
follotrlns struetura •
C(inia)«Ru*” —  O — Ru*^(NHs)«—  O — Ru>” (RHa)a]**’
Osldatlon of tha “rod“ spaelas with Ca(ZV) ylalds a paranas- 
natle brown coaplax which was asslsnad a slallar structura with 
tha Ru In (IV» ZIZ» IV) eonflauratlon»** Tha proposad slnllar~ 
Ity was supportad by X-ray crystallosraphlc studlas** of tha 
coBPlasas basad on tha CRua(0)a]** coras. Racantly Griffith at 
al*» hava ralnvastlsatad aarllar proposals usina ■•Ru HOssbauar 
Tha rasults for rutAanti« brown and Its darlva- 
tiTas ravaalad a dalocallsatlon of tha odd alactron anoncst tha 
thraa Ru eantras. Tha dlanagnatlsn of tha “rod“ coaplaxas can 
ba ascrlbad to Ru— O— Ru n bondlna as In tha CRuwOC1m ]*~ 
coaplaxa aantlonad aarllar.
a^ .4 Hononuclaar Ru(in and RufiTii acnia ion«.
Tha haxaquaruthanliia(III) Ion (CRu((M.)•]•*) was first Isolatad 
In 1998 by Connlck at al.** who usad lon-azchanaa saparatlon 
taehnlguas to raaova tha nono- and dichiaro Ru(IZZ) spaclas.
Tlrst avldanca for Its axlstsnoa cans froa studios on tha 
polarosraphlc raductlon studios of *Hu(IV) parchlorata** solu- 
tlons**'** and frca tha oxidation of hoxaaguaruthonlun(ZZ) 
(CRuiOHalol**).** Slnca than a aora convanlant aathod has boon
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raportad by Kalian and larlar** fop tha Isolation of both 
Ku(IZX) and Ku(ZX) aqua Ions. Tha aathod Involvas tha radue- 
tlon of KuO» in HBT« solutions by Sn aatal folloaad by ion 
aaehanca saparatlon. Ludl at al found that this aathod rasults 
In substantial aaounts of tin In solution which wars difficult 
to raaova. Uslnc Batalllc load as tha raductant thay obtalnad 
Pasults but wara abla to raaovad tha laad(XX) ions 
canaratad In solution by praclpltatlon as PbSO«. This nodlf- 
loatlon lad to tha Isolation of crystallino salts for tha two 
aqua Ions (CRu(OHa)a](CTHTSOs)a.3HaO and CRu(OHa)a](CTHT- 
SOa)a).*’ Tha availability of thasa solid savias of tha aqua 
ions has opanad up now faclla synthatlc routos to a varlaty of 
ruthanluB coaplasas.
Both [RuCOHala]*'*’ and CRuCOffala]** hava boon tho subjact of 
•^®***^  watap aschanaa klnatlc studios usina NflR and rata 
constants fop tha watar aschanaa as wall as activation v oIu m s  ^
followlna hlah prassura ■aasuroaontsj hava boon dataralnad. 
Thasa ara dlscussad In chaptar 3. Rocaally slow substitution 
raactlons of Cp (XXX),*« and Ru(XXX)«» and of other cations havo 
boon found to ba catalyxad by vr a  lablla lowar osldatlon 
tha saaa Mtal. Such kinetics Involvlna CRu(OHa)«]"'*‘ 
catalysis hava bean Invastlaatad for the substitution of C1-.
 ^ tha CRu(OHa)a]** aqua Ion.** Thasa reactions 
i ^  discussed In tho general report of substitution
j raactlons on CRuCOH«)«]"'*’ and CRuCOHa)«]** In chaptar 3.
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Z-i gtudifl on tll6 Mtur« of RuflV^ m  nenioeu« addle aolution. 
Th« «xact nature of the Ru(ZV) apeeles Identified In acidic 
aqueous solutions is not established althouah a nuaber of 
workers have proposed the Involveeent of various eono- and 
polynuclear structures.* The red-brown species contalnlna 
Ru(ZV) in perchloric acid solution nay be conveniently prepared 
P*<*ucln6 solutions of RuO«« either electrochenlcally*" or 
with reducing agents such as HoO«.*****- Qortseaa and Cobble** 
Initially formulated the species as ■ononuclear (CRuCCCMa)«]**) 
•*>*r**w Wehner and Hlndaan froa electrochealcal studies 
that the species was tetranuclear.** Ion exch­
a n g e * * a n d  paper electrophoretic** studies suggested that 
the principal species present carried 2 positive charges per Ru 
(0.05H CH*3). Polarographlc studies of Atwood and De Vries** 
•^•vealed that the species could be reduced to Ru(Il) in 3 
steps. They assigned the three waves to the following reduc- 
tlonst Ru(IV) ------ Ru(3.9) ----- *Ru(III) -----^Ru(II).
Further Investigations by Wallace and Propst** using ion 
exchange and aeabrane techniques showed that In O.SH HCIO« the 
charge per Ru was !♦ and that the charge per species was 4+. 
Thus they proposed a tetranuclear structure under these 
conditions. Wallace and Propst also carried out couloaetrlc. 
cyclic voltaaaetrlc and spectrophotoaetrlc studies in O.lH 
HCIO« and showed that the tetranuclear Ru(IV) species could be
*Rard, J. A. Chea Rev.. 1983. fij. l.
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r«tfue«d ravarslbly by two 1 oloctron procoases to species with 
ronal oxidation states 3.7S and 3.9. The Ru(3.9) could be 
further reduced reversibly to a transient species of Ru(Ill) 
Which rapidly converted to a stable polynuclear species of 
Ru(ZII) that could be only re-oxldlsed to Ru(IV) Irreversibly. 
The reversible redox potentials (vs N.H.E.) Involved are 
Illustrated In the followlnc scheaei
transientspades
Stablespades.
Subsequent studies by Brdaard et al sucsested that the tetranu- 
clear Ru(IV) species was an oxo (hydroxo) species havlna one of 
two possible extraae foraulae« CRu«((XI)xa]** or CRu«0«- 
D'Ollaslaaer et al»» carried out further electr- 
®®****3'Csl studies and proposed possible foraulae for the 
different reduction species reported by Wallace and Propst 
based on fomila CRu«(OH)i.a]‘*-*-.
(1) j------------------------- o.as3 V — -----------------------1
C »U (0H )«]^ (IV ) nhU(0H)«,]»*(3.7S) 2 : 2 0  [bu, (cH ).]-(3 .9 )
(2) I-------------------------  0.409 V --------------------------1
OkU(OH)a]**'(3.9) 2 l^ J t  nhu(0H)a]»*(3.29) [Ru*(OH)«]»*(III)
(1)1»» wave. (2) 2*» wave. Potentials vs R.H.E In l.OH HC10«
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Furthanor« tlwy war* abla to follow dopolyBorliatlon klnotlcs 
of tlw »roposod CRu«(OH)«]*-^ apoolos and eliaraetorlse the 
rediiotloa produot.
CKlU(GH)«J*'*’(XZI) — -* > 3CKUa(0H)a]«*(III)
3 rate oonetant of 2.47 x lO“* a“* (at 25*C and pH 0-2) waa 
detonlnad and tha atablo Ru(IZZ) apeelea waa fonulatod aa 
dlnueloar CRua(0H)al*'*‘. Reoantly O'Ollealaser et al have
reported electrochaeical oxidation atudlea on Su(IV) and 
propoaed the exlatence of a Ru(4.29) apeclea (fomilated aa 
CRu«(0H)&a]*'*').* Soae Indirect evidence for the exlatence of 
dlnuolear Ru(IZl) ion haa been obtained by foraatlon of a 
2.2' blpyrldlne derivative froa aolutlona of atable Ru(IZI). 
The Intenaely green coloured coaplex ahowed electronic abaorp- 
tlon Haxlaa at 410 and 640 tm in acetonitrile aolutlon. 
Aooordlac to Weaver et al»». a high Intenalty low energy band 
at around 660 ne la oharacterlatlc for oxo-brldged dlaera auch 
aa C(blpy)a(H.O)RtiORn(H.O)(blpy)s]«-» (thaae authora preferred 
the dlaqua-p-oxo foraulatlon over the dl-a-hydroxy foraulatlon 
propoaed by Dwyer et al»» for alallar 1.10 phenanthrollne 
caaploxea). While dlnnclear atruoturea for atable Ru(ZII) nay 
be relevant, it la clear froa thaae reaulta that CRuaCOH)«!^ -*- 
could not bo aaalgned definitively aa the correct aolutlon 
apeolea.
***••*■•0* Van Rljen. H.j O'Olloalaxor. W. Inora.t. 1966. az* 4320. AiBtkM-
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itfl—Ibl—t£CfS£—&C—SftiBfAflt#— gnd thlocv «n « f  an tti» 
n a tu ra  Of tbm R u t IV I  umu mamalmm.
NIm u  ehlorlda lona ara addad In inoraasina aaounts to a 
solutlon of Ru(XV) in parohlorie aold (CCl-J < 0.1 H« CH*J <
0.4 M)« tha followlna oolour ohanaas ara obsarvad.*^
raddlsh ’ violât 
VI 'yallow Y2. Y3 ato.
For tCl-3 > 0.1 Hi CH*3 > 0.4 N •*
raddlah ' yallow 
Y1 ' violât VI — ► yellow Y2. Y3 ote.
Tl» alaetronlo spaetra aaaoolatod wlth thosa colour ehanaoa ara 
^^^***^^*^*^ flaura 2.4. Wahnar and HlndBan*^ tiava forau~ 
^  ■■ CRu(0H«)(0H)*Cl»]~, althouch othar workars hava 
Idantiriad It aa C R u O C l . ( C H a ) o r  C(0H.)C1»Ru (m -O)- 
■ R u C l « ( 0 H a ) 3 " - . T h a  structura of Y3 lus baan postu- 
latad by Wahnar and lUndwn as CRu(0H).Cl«]a- whoraas othar 
Russlan workars hava tondad to favour structuras of tha typa 
[RuOCl«]*- and C(0Ha)Cl«Ru-O-RuCl«(0Hs)]a-. Tha Y2 — ». Y3 
conversion was axplalnad In taras of tha dlnuclaar structuras** 
shown balowi
C(OH.xn«Ru(MK».Ruci.(ab)]*- * a a ^  ccofaicuiuoHkcucafa)]*- ♦ lu)
At hlchar chlorIda concentrations, tha electronic spactrua 
rasoables that of CRuaOCl»«]*- in HCl leadlnc to furthar 
sum>rt for tha dlnuclaar structuras.
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Th* natura of tha traasiant vlolat spaelas Vi la far lasa 
oartaln. Wsimar and Hlndaan hava postulatad it as CRu(0H)aCl.- 
(OHa)al altlwush Similar dlnuelaar strueturas as abova ean not 
ba rulad out.
Xn tlM casa of bromlda lons tha sltuatlon is vary similar 
divina tha followlna eolour chantas
raddlsh > orlmson 
C -► rad-brown R
Tha chloro- and bromo- spaelas ara assumad to ba analocous and 
that B is similar to Vi, c to Y2. and R to T3. oto.
f i lM t  8t4 Rlaetronlo spaetra of tha various ohloro spaelas of 
Ru(IV).«.
Whan Ru(IV) or Ru(IXI) solutions ara traatad with RCS* blua 
aolutlons ara obtalnad which show an olactronlc absorption 
maximum duo to a eharta transfer transition at 590 !».•• Tha 
•^*®^** fddPonxlbla for this transition was orltlnally thoutht
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to to tIlu(0H.).(llC8)J-*.-, tot to. b-„ .utotouontly provto to 
to uloaio in nnturo with W  « S70 « . t. Tto fact ttat both 
«U(lV).na *U(llX),lVto tto M M  blU. .PMlto pro^fd M M  
«ortors to follow tto roaetion uslnc a known eoMlax of »u(IV). 
Finally tto vlolat Ru(Ill) c o m Iox CMBu«].[Ru(IIC8)«] was 
Isolatod**'*« via tto raactlon of KaCRu>''Cl«] with K8CR in 
wtar, followto by tto addition of tto tatratotylaMonlun 
oatlon. Tto eotolax shows an alactronle absorption naxlnua at 
880 Hi (« 5800 M-‘ e«-‘) in athanol. in dlchloroMthane two 
Poaks ars obssrwd (580 na (C 7880) and 400 nn (C 1800)). Tto 
oovlsx also showsd v (CR) at 2098 and *(CS) at 812 and
692 ca-‘ and 8(8CR) at 472 , 483, and 428 « - . t- voltage
•isotrophoresls of aqueous solutions containing tRu(RC8).J- 
showed that this species Is an IscMrlc 8 and R-bonded nlxture 
of tha type tRu(i<a)«(8<ai)..,j- (n = i. 2, 3, or 4).»> sach 
of these were Isolated as their tetratotylanMnlu. salt. Tto 
•lohange reactions of t8“Haij- with CRu(RC8).J- have been
studied, two Of the ligands were found to be Mr e  labile than 
tha other four.''«
iiJ gCQW gnd Qb.«ective of present uni^ V-
It is clear that the representative Ru(IV) aqua Ion speclek In 
scldlc aqueous solution Is poorly characterised and so far 
suggestions as to the exact structure have been speculative 
rather than conclusive. Surprisingly, ligand replacsMnt 
techniques slallar to those used for tto Identification of the 
trlnuclear aqua ions of Ho(lV) and W(IV) have not been
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•ttM9t«d. TIM iMlMvlour of lu(lV) in ohlorldo niid tlUoeyanato 
solution suMssts howsvsr that tha aqua ion spaelas la highly 
lablla and hones prono to doatruetlon. Cholatlog ligands such 
as DTA. HIM, hydrldotrls(l-Mrrasolyl)borato# oxalato ate. aay 
prove useful in obtaining a stable solid derivative to enable 
X-ray struetural analysis of tiM eore unit. Hultlnuelear MMR 
has also played a vital role In the eharaeterlzatlon of the 
aqua Ions thorf.]-* and CW.a.3** and henee an obvious estenslon 
vould be to use mm teehnlques to establish the nature of 
the Ru(IV) speelas If a fully onrlohed derivative eould be 
prepared. The established aethod of preparation however 
involves the use of speeles (RuO*. MaOCl. and H.0.)^« that are 
known to undergo estraaely slow exohangs with *»o. This aay 
lead to partially exohanged Interaedlates whloh will be un­
desirable slnee aoourately known enrlolwnts will be needed If 
detailed struoture detenslnatlon Is to be possible. Reeently 
DelouM et al»» reported a new ■athod for the preparation of 
Ru(IV) in non-eowlexlng acid eedliiu In which they also 
proposed a tetranuelear struoture. The aethod avoldfd the 
generation of RuO« and was based on the stolchloastrlc oxida­
tion of the Br- ions of KaCRuBr«] by BrO,- ion. Unfortunately 
the use of BrO,- also poses the problaa of possible slow 
Inooaplote exchange and therefore It was decided that this 
aethod would also not bo suitable for possible mm studies. 
Finally the aethod of choice Involved a route deploying
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•laetroeiM Bleal caiwratlon of *u(IV ) fro« solutlona of 
Wu(0»»H«)«3«^ In  HaO» /^HBF« so lution .
Thu objootlves of the present work can be divided Into three 
sectionst
1. A re-lnvestlsatlon of the various findings reported In the 
literature to set the platfora for further studies (l.e. 
preparation, charge per aetal and charge per species 
deteralnatlon. effect of Increasing acid, effect of C1-.
effect of PCS-, and studies to establish the solution 
stability of Ru(IV).«.)
2. The preparation of "stable" derivative coaplexes of Ru(XV) 
using chelating ligands such as IDTA. HIOA. and hydrldotrls- 
(l~pyrazolyl)borate for possible X~ray crystallographic 
studios.
3. Characterisation of the Ru(IV) aqua Ion In solution by ‘»O 
RHR following successful synthesis of a fully enriched »»O 
saaple» variable teaperature and water exchange studies. 
Ccaparlson of the rate and aachanlsa with Ru(ZI) and 
Ru(ZZZ). Water ligand replaceaent studies on Ru(ZV) 
aonltored by »»o HMR> Investigations on the lability of the 
core unit.
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Bm iHniTAL pwocgnfM Aim bmult«
Th« praparatlon of Ru(IV) in porehlorio acid i^lua has bean 
raportad by a nuabar of workars«*'**^'» all aasantlally 
involvlnc tha Inltal canaratlon of RuO« which la than raducad 
^  Rlva tha Ru(IV)««. in ordar to ra-lnvastlsata aoaa
of tha propartlas of Ru(IV) a aodlfleatlon of tha aathod 
raportad by Wallaoa and Propat** waa uaad.
a . 8 Praparatlon of Ru(lV) aqua Ion froa Ruo».
Tha followlnc procadura was oarrlad out In a wall vantllatad 
fuaa cupboard duo to tha hazard assoclatad with RuO«. Commt- 
clal RuCl, (Johnson Natthoy. O.S c) was addad to Industrial 
crada sodlua hypochlorlta, RaOCl (B.D.H.. 200 ca») In a 600 ca» 
ypllowlsh-brown solution was laft to stir for l 
hour. Carbon tatrachlorlda, CCl« (200 ca») was added to 
oztraet tha yallow RuO« and stlrrlnc %«s continued for a 
further SO alnutas. Tha alzture was then transforrad to a 
saparatlnc funnel and allowed to separata. The CCl« layer was 
drained Into a flask contalnlnc »1 HCIO« (B.O.H.. lOO ca») and 
HaOa (B.D.H.* 30% w/v. 3 ca»). The alztura was rlsorously 
stirred for 1 hour durlnc which tlae tha yallow colour changed 
to rad-brown. Tha rad brown aqueous layer was than separated 
and heated to boiling to raaova azeass parozlda. Both aztrac- 
tlon procaduras ware repeated at least three tlMs to gat 
®**6lata phase transfer. After cooling, tha rad-brown solution 
uas diluted 10 tines with water and loaded on to a Oowaz 50W-X2
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oatlon-Axetianc* eolum (10 x O.S ca). TIm  balwvlour of th*
•qua Ion on tlw ooliam w u  slallar to ttw CVaO«]*"’ agua Ion In 
that tha wtiolo oolun baeaao awaapod with a dnrk brown band. 
Aftar loadlas« 0.9N HC1(X« (500 ea*) waa paasad throusii tha 
ooluan to «aah out any lowar eiiarsad spaolaa. Tha Ru(IV) agua 
Ion vas than alutad by dlaplaeaaant wlth Th*“* (0.2SN In O-IN
HCIO«). Slow alutlon sava 3-5 oa* of eoneantratad Th** fraa 
saaplaa (Tha prasanM of tha Th*"* dataotad by taatlns a saall 
saapla wlth oxallc acld). Tha alaetronlc apactrua of tha agua 
Ion ahowad a paak at 487 na and a paak at 300 na. Tha total 
ylald of agua ion waa found to ba 60% (baaad on e««T » 710 
oa~*^  por Ru**'). Fisura 2.5 shows tha alaetronlc apactrua of 
tha Ru(IV) agua Ion.
Fisura 2.5 Klaetronle apactrua of Ru(lV) agua Ion.
Tha praparatlon was ropoatad and alutlon with 3N HCIO« waa 
attaaptad. Aftor passlns 30-50 ca* of acid no aqua Ion was 
alutad hanea It was eoncludad that tha aqua Ion althar earrlad
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• elwrt« 6rMt«r tbu 4+ or that It b M » M  highly protonatod 
upon pasalng aeld through tha oolunn. Ilutlon also failed svon 
with eonoontratod HCIO, and thorofora the latter conclusion 
J to bo aoro appropriate.
F r t w r m g n  of M m  bu ci y) i m i__ion fro» the oKi<i«tion
brcalde lens of HuBr»»~ by brcaate Ion In acid aedlue.
Blspotasslua hexabrcaoruthenato(ZV)* KaRuBr« was prepared 
according to the aethod of Ferguson and Qroenway.''' CcMerclal 
RuCls (0.4 g)< and KBr (0.9 g) were added to a solution of HBr
(B.O.H.. 40%). Brcalne vapour was bubbled through the solution 
using Ba as carrier. The brown precipitate of KaRuBra idilch 
tormma after 3 hours was filtered.
The oxidising solution was prepared frea MaBrOa (Aldrich* AR) 
by weighing known aaounts of the dry solid in water (IH 
solution was prepared). KaRuBra (0.67 g) was added to 2H HCIO« 
(10 ca>) and while stirring* BaBrOa (1.22 ca«) was added. Bra 
was evolved and upon Its coapletlon* the electronic spectrua 
was recorded for the red-brown solution. This showed no 
•BBUfuut peak at 487 na (expected for the aqua ion). Hence the 
solution was diluted 9 tlaes and the aqua Ion purified by ion 
exchange ehrcaatography. Slallar yields to the earlier 
prepatatlons were again achieved (60% per Ru).
Zt was concluded that this latter aethod* although avoiding the 
handling of RuO«* did not have any significant advantages over 
the other aethods.
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ago PtUgBiMtiOn Of tlw Ch«r«» p«r »u «to« in th# RutlVi »oum 
ion iMilUt AD ion «KelMiM» fehnlmi«.
^ ••■PlA Of tiM Ru(ZV) AQUA Ion WAS prARArotf M  doserlbod 
•arllor« TIm  pH of tlw solution was aoeuratsly asasursd usina 
• 5** ■star and tha Ru eoneantratlon was dataralnad froa tha 
alaetronlo spaotrua (€«., » 710 H-* ca-* par Ru). A known 
voluaa of tha aqua Ion was loadod onto a saall coluan of Dowax 
50M-X8 (3 X 1 ea) rasin (H* fora, thorouchly washad with 
dlstillad watar) and tha llbaratad H* tltratad aaalnst standard 
RaOH (B.D.H. convol. O.OIH).
WoUaa of Ru(IV) agua Ion takai * 9.00Oonaaotratlflo of Ru(IV) : o.om
bH of Ru(lV) solution s 1.74Iblas of IT (fras) = 9.10 X 10-*IblH of Ru(IV) 3 9.00 X 10-«
XAlculatad [H*-] If darga Is 1> = 1.81 X 10-*Voliaa of RsOH (O.OIM) rogulrsd * a. 18.42 caP(1.84 x 10-«)b. 18.48 ..(1.88 X .. )
e. 18.49 ..(1.89 X .. )
Tha valua for tH*3 (1.89 x 10“^) is In good acraaaant with tha 
ealculatad. hanca froa this axparlaant. It can ha eoncludad 
that tha oharga par Ru atoa In tha Ru(lV) aqua Ion Is 1- 
(*0.03).
(Hiarga^u = Ro. of aolas total charga - Ro. of aoles fraa H-* 
Ro. of aolas Ru>^
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— BMChlOrio «aid eoneantratlnn on fh» 
■i t r t r M l C  W C t w  O f thm Uufrv  ^»qum io n .
A solution (0.29 ea*) of tbs Eu(IV) aqua Ion (O.OOIN par Ru In 
O.IH HCIO.) was aeouratolr dllutsd with lOH HCIO* to civs total 
sold eonosntratlon of l .o .  2.0. 9.0. and 9 .0. 6.0. and 9.8H) 
and tbs slsotronle spsetrua was aonltorsd ovsr a parlod of 3 
A«rs in a 1 ea quarts call. Tbs study showsd that thsrs wars 
no slcnirioant ehancas to tha spaetrua In tha O.l - 2 I! acid 
ranea. Abova 2 N bowsvar. tba absorption — »i—  ^^a
vlslbla rasión showad shirts to bichar anarslas (490 la (upto
^  Ba(ail). 470 na(lOH). and tha plataau In tha ultra-
vlolat radon was profoundly affoctad. Tha 9.09N solution was 
than dllutsd aeeurataly with watar to IH and o.lR acid con- 
oantratlon. Tha alaetronlo spaetra of thasa (fisura 2.8) 
showsd that tha orlclnal spaotrus was asaln obtalnad. Thasa 
flndlnss wars asaetly in accord with those reported In tha
lltaratura by OortssM and Cobble» and by Wahnar and
Hlnten.** The spectral chances are probably duo to protona- 
tlon of tha lu(IV) aqua ion and say bo linked with tha observed 
coluan behaviour (l.a. llutlon only possible by dlsplacaaant 
taohnlquas).
•*P*^'l**ot to show that tha aqua ion obayod Baer's law was 
®*^ >f**^ ®*it by accurate dilutions with 0.2H HCIO* (£H*J 
! constant at 0.2 N) and suparlwosltlon of tha electronic 
I spectra. It was shown that under thasa conditions tha aqua Ion 
obeyed Baer's law.
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Fimir« 2 .6  Sfr»et of p«roblorle acid on tlw oloctronlc spoetrua 
of tiM Ru(XV) aqua Ion.
In ordor to study tha offact of dacraaslns tha acid eoncantra- 
tlon« a sawla of tha aqua Ion was nautrallsad with tha 
addition or saall quantltlas of solid RaHOOa. A chack of tha 
alaetronle spaetrua at avary 0.9 umt of pH until pH 4 showad 
that thara wara no slsnifieant ehancas to tha spactrua. Abova 
pH 4« a brown praeipltata was foraad (probably ruthaniua (IV) 
hydrosida).
Thasa findings will ba of usa latar whara eoaplaxatlon with 
tOTA, NXOA and hydrldotris(l-pyrazolyl)borata will ba 
attaaptad. Thasa ligands raqulra high pH (- 4) for coaplasa-
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tlon and tha fact that tha alaetronlo apaetrua showad llttla 
ehanca with Ineraaalna pH (upto pH 4) will anhanea tha chancan 
for ccaplaxatlon of the cora.
>.12 Iffact of Cl~ and aC8~ Iona on tha Ku(lV) aqua Ion.
Zona aueh aa Cl~ and NCS~ hava bean uaaful In foralna darlva- 
tlva ooaplaaaa of tha trlnuclaar llo(IV) and W(IV) aqua Iona to 
aid thalr charactorlzatlon. In tha caaa of tha Ru(ZV) aqua Ion 
howavar« thaaa Iona ara raportad to hava draatlc affacta. It 
waa tharfora dacldad to atudy furthar thaaa affacta In an 
attaapt to charactarlaa aoaa of tha apaclaa.
2.12.1 Tha affact of chlorlda Ion on tha RuCIVl aoua Ion.
Nban an aacaaa of RaCl (>100 fold) waa addad to tha Ru(ZV) aqua 
Ion (CH*3 * 0.1 H. CC1~] s 4 N). a ranea of colour chantan warn 
obaarvad (yallow. blua. yallow brown). Tha raactlona wara 
■onltorad apaetrortiotoMtrlcally (fltura 2.7). Initially a 
paak appaarad at S70.ia aa tha blua apaclaa waa fomad. Thla 
paak than collapaad to tlva two othar paaka at 470. 383 tm aa 
tha final yallow-brown apaclaa waa foraod. Tha Initial blua 
colour waa foraad within tha flrat 2 houra wharaaa tha final 
yallow-brown colour took 2 daya. A aaapla of tha blua and tha 
final yallow-brown apaolaa wara loadad onto a Oowax S0W-X2 
cation axohanta coluan. Both wara found to paaa atralght 
throuth tha coluan Indlcatlnt that thay wara anionic.
Zn an attaapt to laolata tha yallow-brown apaciaa. tha final 
aolutlon waa laft to avaporata In tha praaanca of tatraathylaa-
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■onlUB chlorld*. No eharaetorlzablo eoapound vas howavar 
Isolatad. Tha alaetronlc spactruB of ttia final yallow-brown 
solution was vary slallar to that raportad for tha CRuaOCla.o3*~ 
Ion (fleura 2.3). Thus It Is probabla that slallar ollcoaarle 
spaelas ara rasponslbla for tha obsarvad spaetral chantas. It 
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Wavalangth (na)
Plsura 2.7 Blaotronlc spaetrua of Ru(XV) aqua ion In tha 
prasanca of axoass Cl~ (4M) aonltorad ovar two days.
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a.1 2 .a Iffet at thloeyaMf on ttim lutlVl aoim ion.
Nlwn an axeass of HaSCI (>100 fold) was addad to tha Bu(IV) 
aqua Ion« tha colour of tha solution ehansad tp purpla wltlUn 
SO Blnutas. lon-axohanca axparlaant showad that this blua 
spaelas was anlonlo. Whan this solution was laft to avaporata 
In tha prasanea of tatraathplaaaonluB« and tatraaothrlaaBonlua 
cations« a purpla solid was obtained. Tha alaaantal analysis 
of this eoapound showed It to be haxathloeyanatoruthanata(ZII) 
ooaplax. Tha aleaantal analysis of tha products Is shown In 
table 2 .2 .
In vlaw of tha report that both R and S-bondad ligands aay be 
present^* suitable crystals for X-ray analysis ware sought and 
eventual ly obtained but tha analysis has so far proved 
difficult. This aay be related to tha presence of tha two 
Isoaorle ligands.
Table 2.2 CHM analysis of the thlocvanato coMlaxas of RuCllll.
O « o « l calcu lated I b in r
(H a«R )»a iu (9C R )«]
(lU ID a a k i(9 C R )«]













I  Tha electronic spactrua of the coaplax In athanol was found to 
be slallar to that reported In tha literature (peak at 990 na
of
*Tha values are all low which suggests tha likely presence 
■all aaounts of co-crystalUsed HaCl.
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With e « ea. 6000 N-^ ea**^ . fleur* 2.S.1).^»**« NiMn dlraolvaO 
In w*t*r. th* «laetronle speetna showad ohanc** Indleatlnc 
r*plao*B*nt of RCS~ with watar llaanda (fleura 2.6.8). Th* 
ooaplax also showad «(CM) at 8110 and *((») at 612 ea"» in 
th* infra-rad spaetrua. Th*s* vibration fraouanolas ara 
Indleatlv* of th* prasano* of both N-bondad (v(CS) In th* rane* 
860-780 ca~*) and S-bond*d («(CN) 2110 oa”*) coaplaxas thus
eonflralne pravlous flndlnes that th* coapound Is alxtur* of R- 
and 8-bond*d Isoærs.** X-ray studios ara contlnuln*.
Wavalaneth (na)
Piaura a.a iiaotronlo spaotrua of [Ru(RCS)al*- In athanol (1) 
and In watar (2, aonltorad ovar savaral hours).
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a.ia.a Atfwtad ■ltro«n-14 W  tudy on tli« thiocyMto
In an attawt to furtlwr clarify tlw praaanca of N and 8-bondad 
llaands a not study was attsaptad usina tha BrOkar NP-80 
spoetroaatar (worklns at 8.81 HHx) at Stlrllna with tha halp of 
Or. F. aiddsll and Or. 8. Arumaaa. A saapla of [Ha«N]s[Bu- 
(BCS)«J was dissolved In DH80 (saturated saaple). Saaples of 
BIUCl« Ns«BC10«« BaSCB and Bt«BC10« (all -IH In 01(80) were also 
■ade up as possible reference solutions. 8ubsequent BUR 
spectrua of CHs«B]b[Ru(RC8)«] only showed one peak correspond­
ías to resonance of the synastrlc He«B* cation. The BC8~ 
resonanoes ware not observed probably due to the Influence of 
the paraaasnetlc Ru(ZII) and to the possible low syaaetry of 
the ooaples.
liH ftnllr TnltB— Trlr Itllll—  on the Ru(IV1 aoua Ion.
Cyclie voltaaaatrlc studies were carried out on Ru(ZV) aqua Ion 
nreparod in perchloric acid aediua ((Ru(IV)l * o.OOi N. Cin * 
O.i M« and ZsiK BaClO«) by followlns the aethod of Wallace and 
Fropat.** A Ft disc worklns electrode was used with a 8 .C.B. 
as the referenoe electrode and BaClO« as supportins eleotro- 
ly^. The study showed the two reversible waves at +0.880 V 
and +0.410 V (vs B.H.B.« fisura 3.9) siailar to those reported 
bar Mallaoe and Fropst** (0.839 V and 0.4 V vs B.H.B.« O.IM 
CH*']« Z«U(). The two reduction waves correspond to the reduc­
tion of Ru(ZV) — » Ru(3.8) and Ru(3.8) — eRu(IlI) respectively.
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riMiir» 2.9 Cyclle voltu 
HClO. and Z«1.0H NaClO«.
•trie sean of Eu(ZV) aqua Ion In O.IH
Zn ordar to Invastlcata tlw posslbllltlas of applylns *^ 0^ miR 
taelmlqua to proba tha struetura of tha Ru(ZV) agua Ion« It was 
naeeassary to flnd a syntiiatlo aathod of Introduelnc eontrollad 
*’*0 anrlebaant Into tba agua Ion. Zt vis eloar that tiw two 
pravlously raportad aathods of praparation of Ru (ZV)m  eould 
not cuarantaa oontrol and knovladca of- tha laval of 
anrlebaant durlna tha varlous staaas Involvad. A aathod was 
ragulrad In whloh tha laval of anrlehaant of all of tha 
osyean prasant was known at all atacas of tha praparation. 
Raoantly It has baan shown that tha haxaguaruthanlua(ZZ) Ion« 
CRu(OHa)»]"*« axehancas wlth HaO'^ In l.OH Htfas wlth a half 
Ufa of 38.9 s (29*0).''* Zf Solutions of thls agua Ion ean 
than ba alaetrochaaleally oxldlzad to clva tha Ru(ZV) agua Ion«
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this would provlds a oonvanlaiit aathod of synthaslslng known 
anrlohad saaplas for subsoquant Rlflt studios.
a. 14 Pronaratlon of BufIVI aoua Ion fro« oloctrocholeal 
osldatlon of CKu(OHa)«]** aqua Ion.
Tho CRu(OHa)«]** was proparad In HBF« by followlna a slightly 
■odiriod Mthod to that doserlbod by Kalian and Earloy.** A 
saapla of ooaaarolal RuCl» (0.5 g) was traatad as bafora with 
RaOCl (200 ca*) and tha KuO« was oxtractad with CCl«. Tha 
yallow CCl« axtraet was than addad to a flask containing 2M 
HBF« (100 ca”) and Sn powdar (Aldrich. 4 g). Upon stirring, 
tha aquoous layar bacaaa pink and tha (XI« coaplatoly colour- 
lass. Tha pink solution contalnad ths Ru(II) aqua Ion. Slnca 
It was oxygon sansltlva. It was handlad undar alr-fraa condi­
tions. Tha pink solution was flltarad and dllutad 200 tlaos 
with daoxyganatad watar bafora balng loadad onto a coluan of 
Dowax 50W-X2 catlon-axehango rasln. Aftar loading. 0.5 H HBF« 
(200 ea”) was passad through tho coluan bofora tha Ru(lZ) aqua 
ion was alutod with 2H HBF«. Tha olactronlc spactrua showad a 
paak at 365 na (asslgnad to tha M««— »'T&a transition) and a 
paak at 530 na (asslgnod to tha M««— ^T m  transition). Tha € 
valuas ara raportad to ba 10.6. and 9.0 H~*^  ca-^ par Ru 
raspactlvaly.”” Using dlsplacaaont alutlon with Th** or La*'*', 
highly eoneantratad saaplas of CRu(OHa)«]”* (0.5 H In 0.5H 
HBF«) wars aohlovod.
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A saapl* (2 ca*) of thla eoneantratad solution of Ru(IZ) was 
OKldlsad alaetroehaaloally uslnc a platlnua cauza alaetroda In 
a two ooBpartaant call at 0*C with a ourrant of O.SA. Tha 
osldatlon was oaasad aftar ona alnuta Intarvals and tha 
alaotronlo spaetrua was racordad. Undar thasa conditions, 
coaplata ozldatlon ooeurad In 10-15 alnutas. Tha colour 
ohancad durlns tha oxidation to Intansa rad-brown. Aftar tha 
oxidation, tha rad-brown solution was dllutad 10 tlaas and 
loadad onto a coluan of Oowax 50W-X2 rosin. Aftar tha usual 
purification, tha alactronlc spactrua was racordad and this 
conflraod tha prasanca of tha Ru(ZV) aqua Ion. It was claar 
that this aathod would anabla synthasls of anrlchad saaplas 
of tho Ru(ZV) undar conditions of coaplata control and thus 
allow tho doslrod quantltatlva '^0 mtR studios to ba parforaod.
a.18 Cteraan-17 Him studios on tha RuflVl aoua ion.
It was hopad that *'^ 0 RHR studios would now provlda concluslva 
Inforaatlon with racard to tha structura of Ru(lV) aqua Ion.
atia.l QlYRsn-17 IfllR spactrua of tha RuflVl aqua Ion.
A concantratad solution of tha Ru(II) aqua Ion In 2H HBF« was 
praparad as dascrlbad abova and a 2 ca* saapla was than alxad 
with 2 ca* of HaO^ '' (10 atoa %. dooxyganatod). Tha solution was 
laft to azchanca for 4 hours at 0*C. Aftar this tlaa tha 
Ru(ZV) aqua Ion was . praparod via tho alactrochaalcal aathod 
dasorlbad abova and purlflad by ion axchango chroaatocraphy. 
Tho ooneantratlon of Ru(ZV) (0.122N par Ru) was dataralnad froa
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Its •laotronlo spsotria (e«ar > 710 ea~*’). TIm  total 
parohlorato Ion ooneantratlon was dataralnad by loadlnc a known 
voluM of tiia aqua ion solution (0.9 ea*) onto a saall coluan 
(ls3 ca) of Dowss 90W-X8 rasln and titrating the llbaratad H“’ 
with standard 0.1 H NaOH. Aftar this a 1 oa* saapla of tho 
aqua Ion was addad to a standard 10 aa imt tuba containing a 
furthar 1 ca* of 8% HaO^^ and 0.0382g (0.1 N ) Hn(C10«)a. Tha 
'^^ 0 miR spaotrua ovar tha full ranga (2000 to -300 ppa) was 
than raeordad on tha BrOkar AH-400 spactroaatar at Lausanna 
with tha halp of Or. Mala. Following 130.000 scans, tho 
rasultlng spactrua showad 3 rosonancas at 1197. 288. and -24 
ppa. figuro 2.10). Tho singla paak at 1197 ppa suggastod an 
asslgnaont to aqulvalant oxygon atoas of tha cora In tha 
polynuclaar Ion. Tha paak at 208 ppa was dua to C10«~ and 
provad usaful as an Intarnal standard. Tha raaalnlng singla 
rasonanca at -24 ppa was In tha raglon asslgnabla to tho bound 
wator ligands.
All chaalcal shifts wars aaasurad with raspact to tha 
parchlorata llna (■»'288 ppa) and roportad ralatlva to bulk watar 
(=0 ppa). Tha crucial axporlaont Involvad Integration of tha 
two Ru(IV) rosonanca Unas with raspect to tha parchlorata 
llna (4 oxygons balng present. C10«~). As the resonances In 
question ware far apart froa tha perchlorate llna. It was 
possible to datoralna Integrations by Lorantzlan line slaula- 
tlon of the rasonancos following entry of an Interactive
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rolline baaollno corroetlon procraa (NINO)* usine ths BrQkor 
Aspsot 2000 Data Station on tha AM-400 spoetroastar. Pour 
Indspandant alaetrolytlc osldatlons to Ru(ZV) «ara earrlaO out 
Includine ona parfocaad In a ona eoapartaant cali.** Ttia 





Piaura 2.10 *'''0 NNR spactrua of tha Ru(IV) aqua lon.
*Wanear. J. Proeraa NINO. ZCMA Proeraa Library 1903.
**Whan oxidation was earrlad out In a two coapartaont coll 
thara was tha possibility of tha saapla baine diluted by tha 
solution In tha adjacent coapartaont and banca lendine to an 
error In tha anrichaant. To allalnata this possibility tha 
oxidation was parforaad In a one coapartaont call.
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Tabla «.3 PBf rlMtioM of th» Muteor« omfgiitbouim h-o r«»io 
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• HUtural abwdmoa (0.037%) AV30.99 3.28
Xt la elaar froa thaaa rasults that« vlthln axparlaantal arror« 
tha raapaetlva stolehloaatry (par Ru atoa) of cora onrcan (1197 
ppa)< bound «atar (-84 ppa) la Its in aupport of an aaplrleal 
foraula undar thaaa eondltlona (0.07-1.2 H H'*') of i
'ffMOfOW«),'
Thla atruetura la elaarly coordlnatlvaly unaaturatad and In 
auwort of a polynuclaar atruetura for tha Ru(IV) aqua Ion aa 
indleatad aarllar by tha lon-aaehanca and alactrochaalcal 
bahavlour."* If a tatranuclaar atruetura la aaauaad at thla 
ataca« a fomila [Ru«O«(0Ha)&s]*'* would ba ralavant undar thaaa 
oondltlona.
Havlnc obtalnad a fully anrlehad rapraaantatlva *^ *0 NfR 
apaotruB of tha Ru(IV) aqua Ion In aolutlon« It waa dacldad to 
Invaatlcata tha aolutlon dynaalea of tha Ion In taraa of tha
*rinal aat of valuaa dataralnad at St. Andrawa. Ratloa 
carry an arror of *0 .1 for cora oaycana and *0 .0 1 for bound- 
IM.
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rat* Of HaO‘* axohanaa with both tho cora oxygon and bound 
«atar Uganda. Tba offact of Ineroaslng tha taaparatura «as 
also studlad.
a. 18.2 Attamtad study for tha datarinatlon of tha rata 
CQBSUnt of «atar axchansa on tha KutlYl aoua ion.
Prallainary attaapts had shown that HaO'^ axohango on tha oora 
oxygan atoas «as laaaasurably slow at 2S*C but that axchango 
with tha bound HaO was laaoasurably fast (eoaplata within tho 
tlaa It took to racord a spactrua) at 25*C. Hanca It was 
dacldad to study tho «atar axchango klnotlcs at 28*C using tha 
Vast injmetion' klnatlc apparatus daslgnod In Lausanna for 
usa with tha BrOkor AH-400 Instruaant (saa appandlx 2). A 
nomal Ru(ZV) aqua ion saapla (1 ca*) was addad to a 10 aa Nim 
tuba which contained Hn(C10«)a (0.036g) and LICIO* (0.447 g)
(LICIO* to adjust tha ionic strength to 2M>. Tha Haallton 
syringe oaployad in tha ‘’fmat injmetian“ apparatus was filiad 
with 1 ca* of HaO‘* (> 6%). Tho taaparaturo of tha apparatus 
was aaintained at 25 * o.S*C. By rapidly introducing the 
anrlched «atar via tha syringe into tha not tuba and aonitoring 
tha peak growth for tho bound water, a aaasuroaant of tha rata 
of water exchange was attaaptad. However, tha exchange proved 
to be again faster than tha tlae taken to obtain a spactrua 
(■is) and It was ooncludad therefore that aaasuraaant of tha 
rata of exchange was not possible at this taaparatura by this 
aethod. Tha axparlaant was repastad at 1*C and even hare the 
axunge was too fast for asasuroaant.
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Finally a lina broadanlna study was attaaptad In wtilch tha 
llnawldth of tha bound watar rasonanea was asasurad as a 
function of taaparatura followlna slaulatlon to a Lorantzlan 
lino shapa. This aathod allows tha transvarsa ralasatlon tlaa 
(l^a for bound watar) to ba dataralnad. By plottlna ln(l/Ta) 
vs 1/T tha quadrupolar ralaxatlon eoaponant (1/Tm ) can ba 
saparatad froa tha klnatle axehanaa (l^r) and hanca tha rata of 
watar oxchanao tocathar with tha activation paraaotars can ba 
aaasurad (saa appandlx 2 for aora datalls on theory).
In a typical axporlaont a fully anrlchad saapla (1 ca* of 0.13H 
Bu(IV)) of tha aqua Ion * 1 ca* of (-8%) HaO*'' * 0.036c 
Nn(C10«)a and 0.447c LICIO« to clva 1=2.OOH« CH-^ lsO.SH) was 
usad. A spactruB of tha solution was obtained at l.s*. 26.9*. 
36.9*. 63.4* and 73.0*C and tha llnawldth of tha bound-HaO 
rasonanea at half halcht was aeasurad by hand. 1/Ta was then 
ealeulatad usina aquation (9).
The absorption aoda slcnal. which Is that noraally observed. Is 
Clvan by tha followlnc equation for a Lorantzlan llnashapa**t
2 C Ta
C(v) a
1 ♦ 4 n* Ta* ( » i - v ) ‘ (8)
Where Ta la tha transvarsa ralaxatlon tlae. C Is tha surface of 
tha Lorantzlan line ami is proportional to the Intensity of tha 
rasonanoa. « Is tha frequency and vj, Is tha Laraor precession 
frequency of tha nucleus In Hz (27.119 MHz at 4.67 Tesla for
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»»O)»». TUI* function h u  a naxlaun («2CT«} when tha fraoueney 
« is aqual to tha Laraor fraouancy. Tha abova aquation (6) can 
ba transforaad to giva aquation (9) whara a«.» is tha width at 
half haight« in Hs« of tha absorption signals
awi* « irtm .(9)
In ordar to caloulata l/Ta a coaputar prograa (ANAPHASE)* was 
usad which required a starting guess for l/Ta oalculatad froa 
aquation (9). Tha prograa eaploys a non linear least squares 
iteration procedure to ainiaisa aquation (6). The resulting 
plot of ln(l/Ta) vs 1/T is shown in figure 2 .1 1 .
Fiaura i.ii Taaparatura dapandanca of tha transverse relaxation 
rata (i/Ta) for tha fast exchanging bound water ligands on tha 
Ku(ZV) aqua ion.
mala* L Prograa ANAPHASI. XCHA Prograa Library* 1984.
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Froa this study ths valus for ths rata constant Oca»«) of water 
asehansa at 2S*C was found to tw 29.8 * 24.8 s~^ with activa­
tion paraaators -*^89 * 16 kJ aol*^ and AS*> ^ 69 * 47 J
K-* aol-*.
Ourlns this variable taaperature study It was noticed that 
profound ohanaes were ooourlns to the spectrue apart froa the 
broadenlna of the bound-HaO resonance. This could esplaln the 
larce errors associated with the aeasured paraaeters. Thus It 
was decided to further study the effect of taaperature on the 
^*0 spectrua of the Ru(XV) aqua Ion.
2.IS.3 The effect of taaperature on the WHR spectrua of the 
RutlVl aqua Ion.
A variable taaperature study on a noraal saaple (core oxygens 
not enriched) of the aqua Ion In which Hn*-* was added and the 
bound-HaO ligands ware enriched (- 4%) was followed at 23*. 
49*. 99*. 69* and 79*. At each taaperature the ^*0 miR
speotrua was recorded. At the final teaperature the saaple was 
kept for 2 hours before cooling to 49*C and finally to 29*C. 
The spectra showed that as the taaperature was Increased the 
peak for the bound water becaae broad and aerged with the base 
line. Other resonances appeared Including a saall peak at 1190 
ppa (the position where the core-0 resonance was observed, 
figure 2.12). Upon cooling the original spectrua was regained 
with the addition of the weak resonance at 1197 ppa.
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ri«ur» 2.12 »»O m W  speetruB of tli« Ru(IV) agua Ion as a
function of taaparaturo. CRu(IV)]=0.069H [H-^]=0.29N 1:2.OOH
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Ttw additional rasonanea at 1197 ppm auccastad that soaa 
anrlehaant had transfarrad to tha oora oxygan atoas whlla tha 
atructura waa dlaturbad at tha hlchar taaparaturaa.
A aiallar atudy waa dona ualnc alactronle apactroaoopy and it 
ahowad that tha optical apaetrua alao dlaplayad aaall ravar- 
albla ehancaa. Tha abaorptlon apactra ahowln« tha affaet of 
taaparatura ara clvan In flguraa 2.13. Both thaaa atudlaa 
elMrly Indleatad that ravaralbla atruetural ehangaa wara 
occurInc.
riaura 1.13 Electronic apactrua of tha Ru(IV) aonltorad aa a 
function of taaparatura.
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a. 18.4 IffCt Qf thiocyanaf and ehlorld« on thm Km  ■p«etrtiM 
ot tiM KuflY) «qua ion.
A saspl« of NaSCR (1 oa*. 4M) w«s addad to a supla tita fully 
anrlclwd Ru(lV) aqua Ion (1 u *  of 0.13 N Ru In 0.9H CH-*-]). 
TIm  m m  spootru of thls alxtura was than racordad ovar tha 
ranea -300 to -»-laoo ppa and follotrad wlth tlu. Both tha cora 
oxyaan (1197 ppa) and bound watar (-24 ppa) rasonancas rapldly 
dlsappurad as tha solution turnad blua and no naw rasonancas 
wara obsarvad. Thasa rasults ara antlraly consistant wlth tha 
dastructlon of tha cora structura undar thasa conditions and 
forutlon of tha aononuclaar Ru(III) coaplax. CRu(RCS)s)*-.
A slallar axparlunt was rapaatad in ordar to obsarva tha 
affact of addinc axcass Cl- (4H) on tha Ru(IV) aqua Ion. 
Suooasslva RHR spactra wars takan whan tha colour of tha 
solution had turnad blua and at tha and of tha reaction whan 
tha solution was yallow-brown. As with RCS~. both tha peaks 
for tha core oxygens and bound watar ligands disappeared 
consistent with dastructlon of the core. Tha final yellow- 
brown solution showed three naw resonances, two of approxlaata- 
ly equal height In tha range 600-700 ppa and one near 0 ppa. 
Thasa findings suggested tha presence of dlnuolaar it-oxo aqua 
ohloro Ions of Ru(ZV) or Ru(XIl) as proposed by both Woodhead 
and Platchar** and tha extensive Russian studies**-**. No 
further characterization of thasa spades was possible in the 
tlaa available.
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a. 15.8 OKyfn-17 WHK »tudlM of th» ll«ctrocli— le«l r«duetion
of au(lV) aqua Ion to t l v  th» tudll)« ion and tlw EuCIlli« 
Ion.*
A ooro onrloiiod savio of tlw Itu(XV) aqua Ion (0.13N Ru(IV) 
In O.SN tH*] ♦ Rn"**) was olootroohaaleally rodueod usino Pt 
oauzo oloetrodo. Sines ths voIu m  of liquid was saall (2 ca*). 
tho osporlasnt was earrlod out In a ons coapartasnt coll (10 
oa* boakor). Tho roduetion was stoppod ovary 30 soconds and 
tho oloetronlo spsotrua aonltorod. Tho roductlon was eoasod 
whan tho spoetrua was slallar to that roportod by Wallaco and 
Propst for 90% raduetlon to Ru(IZZ).«> At this staso a »^0 HHR 
spootrua was rooordod irtUch showod tho loss of both coro oxyson 
and bound wator rrosonaneos but no now rosonancos that could bo 
asslsnablo to tho Ru(ZZZ) product. Tho solution was allowad to 
stand for 3 hours, tho tlao that totraaorlc Ru(ZZZ) Is roportod 
to oonvort to dlaorle Ru(ZZZ).*^ A furthor RHR spoetrua of 
this solution asaln showod no ovidoneo of any >^ *0 rosonancos 
asslsnablo to dlMrle Ru(ZZZ).
arlB IlParlasnts alaod at obtainlns crystallino dorlvatlvas of 
tho RuCZVl aqua Ion coro with various eoaolaslna llaands. 
Derivativo eoaploxos Involvlns roplaoaaont of bound wator with 
other llsands proved useful In aldina characterization of tho 
CHoaO«]«* and CWsO«]«-*- aqua Ions (<ni. 1). Zt was hoped that
*foraulated by 
Ru«(0H)«**).»»
O'Olloslasor as Ru«(0H)««-^ and
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■iBllar oryatalllM darlvatlvM ot tiM Eu(XV) aqua Ion obtalnod 
asina IOTA« NXIM and hydrldotrlsd-pirraaolyDborata llsands 
wottld provlda slallarly usoful struetural Infonation twpafully 
laadlna to an X-ray study that would confln tha coro struoturo 
at lasst ln tha solid stata. Thasa llaands «ara chosan as thay 
ara all potantlal tritentata llsands eapabla of substltutlns at 
tha faeial arrangaasnt of thraa watar llsands on aach Ru(IV) 
apparantly prasant on tha tiasls ot tha aoplrleal fonala 
'VuO(OHa)a' dadaoad froa tha quantitativa MIR rasults.
2 .1 6 .1  At»— «nnaratlon ot an BOTA coaplax of tha RuClVl
A saaplo of tha Su(IV) aqua Ion (10 ca* of O.OIM par Ru) was 
nsutralissd by tha addition of solid HaliOOs until tha solution 
was at pH 9.6-4.0. Solid HasXDTA ( 0.19 s of tha Ra salt) was 
addad to tha solution. Tha rad-brown colour of tha solution 
baoaaa aueh a o n  Intansa and Its aloetronle spaetrua showad two 
abaorption aoslaa at 360« 460 na. Tha spactrua Is shown In 
fisun 2.14. Tatroaathylanonlua ehlorlda was addad and tha 
solution laft to avaporata. It was hopad that sultabla 
orystals would fon# but avaporatlon avantually to drynass laft 
a slaasy solid rasidua. Othar cations (Cs"'« tatraathylaa- 
amiua* tatrabutyloaaoniua)« and aodifieations of tha axpari- 
aant (as. aluting tha aqua ion frca tha coluan with 0.2 H 
HaaSDTA solution« praeipitation of tha ascass XDTA by incraas- 
ins tha aeid concantration aftar coaplasation had occurrsd)
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war* triad but nona cava risa to any Isolabla crystals of tits 
daslrad eoaplas.
a.l« .2  Prasarstion of ■ ■athvllaliKwll.e.t.f fMTiui or
tha »u<IV> aqua ion.
A solution of Ru(ZV) agua Ion was pranarad as alraady 
daserlbad. Followlnc loadlnc of tha aqua Ion on to a Dowas 
90W-Z2 cation axohansa coluan dlstlllad watar (100 cn*) was 
passed throuch. Tha aqua Ion was than alutad with a solution 
of 0.2M HsHIM (Aldrich) In watar. A concantratad sanpla was 
obtalnad If tha coluan was laft soaklnc In NIOA for 2 hours 
bafora alutlon. A daap rad solution was obtalnad. Purthar 
alutlons with NIOA aftar laavlng tha coluan soaklnc In HIOA 
bacaaa procrasslvaly yallow Indlcatlnc that furthar raactlons 
wars taklnc placa accoapanyinc substitution of tha watar 
licands. Tha initial rad solution Itsalf bacaaa procrasslvaly 
yallow ovar savaral days durlnc which It was left to avaporata 
In tha prasanca of tatraaathylasBonlua chlorlda. Aftar this 
tins dark-rad crystals wars obsarvad to fora In tha solution. 
Thasa crystals wars raaovad by caraful filtration and a saapla 
analyxad for CHM eontant (found C>22.04%. H:4.29%. 2^9.83).
Tha olosast fit to thasa analytical flcuras was found for 
(Ns«N)aRu«O«(NIDA)s-(0Ha)a (calculated Cs24.27%< Hs4.48%«
Ns6.19%). This foraulatlon was consistent with a conductivity 
neasuraaent of tha coaplax In watar (a value of 34 o-^ aol~^
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e«" was obtains«! for a 10~* H solution which coanarsd wall with 
known 2«1 alsotrolyts solutions.*
A fsw sultablo crystals wars raaovad with tha halp of a 
■Icrosoopa and wars sant to tha crystallocraphlc unit at 
aiascow (fnlvarsity for X-ray analysis. Upon invastlsatlon 
howavar« tha crystals wars found to ba opaqua and unsultabla 
for structura datarmlnatlon.
Savaral attaapts wars aada to racrystalllsa tha coapound but 
aach tima tha saas Intansa rad crystals wore obtained froa the 
solution. Whan the crystals were dissolved In water, howavar 
the resultine electronic spactrua was very slallar to that of 
the aqua Ion. Tha spactrua Is shown In flaure 2.14.
arlfi»? PRtWAtiOn .gf a hydridotrlsd-pyrasolvllborata eoapla» 
Of the RuilVl aqua ion.
The llsand [HB(pz)a]~ (pzsl-pyrazolyl) was prepared as Its K* 
salt accordine to tha aathod described by TroflBenko.*^ 
Potasslua tatrahydrldoborata (Aldrich. 10 e) was added to an 
asoass of aolten pyrazola (Lancaster. 80 e) heated to 190*C. 
Tha haatlne was continued until the evolution of H« had 
subsided. Pourlne tha resultine aelt into toluene save 
KCHB(pz)s] In 80% yield. The K* salt was then recrystallised 
fr«» anisola and dried In an oven at 100*C. Its aeltlne point 
was datarainad and found to ba 188-191*C (188-189*C reported by
*Cu(bipy)a(C10«)a (10-* H) and Cu(blpy)aCla (10-* H) which 
save a valúa of 23 and 29 o-^ aol-^ ca" respectively.
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Troflacnko«^). llwMntal analysis wars In cood aaraanant 
(found Cs48.01%. HM.14%# N«3S.ai%* ealeulatad Cs48.87%. 
HM.OOa. 8*33.33%). Both and MHR spaotra of KCHB(ps)«] 
vara raoordad. Tha *‘B spaetrua showad tha aspaetad doublat 
oonflnlna tha prasanoa of a slnala B-H bond. Tha 8HR 
spaotruB in DaO showad thraa paaks dua to CH hydroaans (at 6.IS 
0. 7.18 8 and 7.87 8 rafaranead to tas*0).* Tha Infra-rod 
spactruB (KBr disc) rovaalad tha «(B-H) vibration at 8SS0 ca~*^ . 
Thosa flndlnas vara In cood asraoaant with literatura valúas 
reportad by Troflaanko.*^
Ru(IV) aqua Ion was praparad as before but this tlaa It was 
eluted of the Dowas S0W-X8 ooluan with a solution of Th(ROa)« 
(0.8 H). This save rise to solutions of the aqua Ion at pH 1. 
Tha pH was then Inoreasad to 8 by neutrallslns tha acid with 
solid MamOs. A Iti Stolehloaatrle aaount par Ru(IV) of the 
KCHB(ps)a) solid was than added slowly. Upon addition of 
KCHB(ps)«] tha pH rises as It protonatas. Hence tha pH was 
adjusted to 8-8.5 upon aaoh addition of the llsand. The colour 
of the solution bacane deep red and eventually deposited a dark 
purple praolpltata. This was filtered, washed with water, and 
dried In a vacuua desiccator. An alactronlo spectrua was 
obtained by dissolvine a saall aaount of the coaplax In water. 
The solution was rad-purpla and showad two absorption aaxlaa at
**TI»esa appearad as slnsle résonances due to lack of 
résolution but ara are raported as bains a pair of doublets and 
a triplet.*'
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fliurt 2«14 Kl«ctronlc spaetriw of Ru(IV) aqua ion (O.lM HCIO«)
C ) and Its derivativa coaplexes« NIDA coaplax (------ ),
IDTA coaplax (... ) and trls(pyrazolyl)borata coaplax (____)
all dissolved in water.
riaura 2.IS llectronle spactrua of the trls(pyrazolylinorata
ooaplax dissolved In various solvents> DNSO (---). HaO (— ).
ItOH ( 1 and acetone (---- ).
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49a and 396 la (fleura 3.14). Tha coaplax vas found to ba only 
partially aolubla la «atar. Attaapta «ara aada to raeryatal- 
liM It froa différant aolvanta whara biabar aolublllty «as 
avldant. Tbasa Included acetona« etbanol« aetbanol« THF and 
OHSO). mwn tba alectronlc spactrua waa obtained In tbaae 
bolvanta« It abowad aaall cbanaaa to tba apactrua coapared vltb 
tbat In mtar (figura 2.19). Tba cbanaaa aay ba Indicativa of 
aolvanta bacoalna coordinated to tba Ru(IV) wltb tba loaa of 
tba CHB(px)s]~ Ilaand. Further evidence of aolvant affecta 
caaa froa aubaaouent conductivity aaaauraaenta In nltroaetbana 
and DfISO. In botb aolvanta tba valúa obaervad for a 10~* H 
(130 and 160 o-* aol-* ca" raapectlvaly) waa conalatant wltb a 
2tl aleetrolyta* and Inconalatant vltb a 4il alactrolyta« tba 
raault expected froa tha alaaantal analyala wblcb waa In good 
agraaaant wltb tbat calculated for CHJlu«0«(HB{px}s)«(pzH)]- 
(NOa)« (1). 6y alutlna tba Ru(IV) aqua Ion vltb U(tfaa)s« 
La(pta)s or La(C10«)s alailar ccaplaxaa wltb tba raapaetlve 
anión ware obtained. Tha alaaantal analyaaa on all of tha 
laolatad coaplaxaa obtained ara given In tabla 2.4.
Following unauooaaaful attaapta to grow aultabla cryatala for 
X-ray analyala on thaaa hydrldotrla(l-pyraxolyl)boraté coa- 
Ploraw and tha worry with regard to tha changea In the alactro- 
nlc apaotrua on attaaptad racryatalllaatlon froa aavaral
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orMnle solv*ntB< It was dacldad to Invastlcat* th* eoaplax as 
Isolatad froa tha raaetlon alxtura by * v  lon fast atoa 
boabardaant m b s  spaetroowtry clvan that tha alaaantal analysas 
Indleatad tha prasanea of catlonle Ru-eontaimnc fragaanta. 
Usa was M d a  of tha S.S.R.C KS cantra at tha Unlvarslty Celiaca 
of Walas at Swansaa.
a^lBf4 ♦Yt lon fAB m  analysis of tha hydridetrlsfi-pyraxolyn- 
borata eorolaxas of Ruriv^.
Coaplaxas l-S and 6 (tabla 2.4) vara analysad and cood * v  lon 
HS wara obtalnad consistant wlth tha prasanea of tha catlonle 
Ru eontalnlnc frasaant (tabla 2.9). For tha nltrata and tfas 
salts (ecaplaxas 1 and 2). an H** lon at u/m 1423 was obtalnad 
for tha *««Ru basa paak whlch oorraspondad to tha frasaant 
C^**Ru«0«(H»»B(pz).)(pzH)]-** as pradlctad froa tha alaaantal 
analysis. Tha flrst frasaantatlon oorraspondad to loss of tha 
ona fraa pyrazola aolaeula producine a/'a 1396 (figura 2.16).
Fiaura 2.16 -»va ion FAB HS spaetrua (aolaeular lon ragion) of 
H«(Ru«0«(KB(px)»)«](RO*)«.
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Th« peak at 678 (tabla 2.9) la axaetly half of tha 1396 paak 
and allows half tha Isotoplo distribution showlnc ttiat It 
eorrasponds to an H/2a fragaant arising froa !!■♦• 1396. A 
furthar Intarastlng stabla fragaant obsarvad In all four 
coaplaxas was tha lUtharto unknown aonoaarlc Ru(IZZ) ion 
*""»u(“ B(ps)»)«*» (928). Tha tosylata and CIO*- salts showad 
a slallar ' fragaantatlon pattarns but no avldanca of tha fraa 
pyrazola group also absant In tha alaaantal analysis. A 
furthar salt with tha larga anion tatraphanylborata Involvad 
tha addition of an athanollo solution of NaCBPtul (B.O.H.) to 
tha raaetion alxtura. Zt was hopad but not substantlatad that 
usa of this larga anion sight ylald suitable crystals for X-ray 
analysis. Tha resulting alasantal analysis tns In such poorer 
agraaaant with tha stolchlosatry obtained froa usa of tha other 
anions. However ♦va Ion FAB NS analysis ravaaled the saaa 
apparent N** paak (- fraa pyrazola) as obtained with tha 
others. Zt was concluded frea these aeasureaants that tha aaln 
cationic fragaant contained CHnRiuO«(HB(pz)»)«(pzH).] (n=0-4. 
a=l or 0). Zt Is believed that these results provide tha first 
definitive evidence that tha Ru(ZV) aqua Ion exist In soaa kind 
of tatranuclaar structure that has bean proposed previously on 
the basis of charga/aatal. charga/spacles and alactrochaalcal 
aaasuraents.*” On this basis It aay be concluded that tha 
relevant Ru(ZV) aqua Ion under these conditions (pH 1 2) has the 
structure CRu«Os(OHa)&■]«-*-.
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TAblA « .4  cm AMlCTl« of driVAtiv eoMPlM—  of Eufiv i ion.
CWtwilatad Itauid
C% H% m C% 94.
l.lkRadM»(pa>»)«(sM)(in.)« as.oo 2.87 29.13 26.47 3.16 89.64
a. ilB 1  Slth (CFa80b)«.aiU> as.io 8.93 17.71 24.79 2.69 16.19
3. As 1 lAth (Pt6)«.aM> 37.49 3.73 16.97 33.28 3.68 17.98
4. its 1 slth (G30U)« 29.19 8.96 19.99 29.69 2.84 20.38
8. ilB 1 «1th (FPa)« 28.98 8.38 17.69 88.98 2.41 13.61
6. as 1 «1th OfB)«.3iW) 49.33 4.44 17.20 47.69 4.40 14.83
7. 6 rsotystalllasd froa ItGH 







CoaplAMS 3-6 do not contain Hnx aoloeulo
*TIm  fracaants showad the oharaetarlatle Isotope patterns 
for Ra in whl^ the base peak clven oorresponds to the aost 
abundant Isotopasi '**Rn and *^^8.
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Thu present results have provided a sore In depth discussion of 
the possible strueture(s) for the rad-brown aqua Ion of Ku(ZV) 
•eneratod in non-eoaplexlna addle aedla. Pollowlns, success­
ful problns of the solution core structures of the Ho(lV) and 
W(IV) trlnuelear aqua Ions, hopes were hlah for a slallar 
conclusive Interpretation of the eorrespondlna mat spectrue 
ot the Ru(IV) aqua Ion followlna successful synthesis of a 
fully enriched derivative via electrochaaleal oxidation of 
CRu(OH«)«]>*.
Consistent with the polynuclear fonaulatlon. resonances due 
both to bound water llcands (-24 ppa) and core oxycens (♦1157 
ppa) were observed* Analysis of peak Intearatlons suagest an 
awlrleal fomila/Ru of 'XuO(H)(OH.).>*' clearly coordlnatlvely 
unsaturated. The chealcal shift of the core oxygen atoa 
•uggest an asslgnaent to a m ~o x o group froa coaparisons with 
hnown species of Ru and Ho suggesting foraula “RuO(OH«)*«*~. 
Figgis et al»» have reported ‘»O chealcal shifts for oxygen 
bound to transition aetals. The coapounds studied Included 
and RuO« (all d"). The chealcal shifts 
reported for these three coapounds are 540. 420 and 1119 ppa 
respectively (relative to bulk water). Proa our studies on the 
trlnuelear tf(ZV) and Ho(IV) aqua Ions the resonance for a 
Ma-oxo group occurred at 519 ppa (CHoaO«]«*) and 319 ppa 
(CWoO*J»*). Proa the work of Plggls It can be noticed that
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ttMr* la • downflald stu rt of -700 ppa batWMn CIloO«]"“ and 
t’*0*3*" «ni Ulto*. Tharafora a slallar downflald shlft for tha 
uo-O in tha Ru(XV) aqua Ion would raault in a rasonanea at 
around 1800 raa. (a 190) Thls la eonaiatant wlth tha aingla 
raaonanca obaarvad for tha Ru(ZV) aqua Ion (1197 ppa).- Thua 
It la coneludad that tha raaonanca at 1197 ppa la dua to a m>- 
0X0 croup.
Tha avallabla avldanca In tha lltaratura aupporta a tatranucl- 
aar atruetura on tha baala of lon-axehanca and alactrochaalcal 
aaaauraaanta laadlnc to a foraula CRu«0«(0Ha)&■)•-. Thla aould 
auccaat tha praaanea of tha cubo atruetura ahown in (I).
Straetin
(Z I )
Zn thla eontaxt. a tatranuelaar cuba atruetura of Ru(ZZ). ahown 
In (ZZ) haa baan praparad by Staphanaon and co-workara*" albalt 
wlth n-aeld llcanda auch aa banzana. Tha hlch charca on tha
-By aiallar arcunanta an yl>0 croup would ba axpactad to 
ahow a raaonanea at around 1600 ppa and a Mm~0 croup at around 
1400 ppa for a Ru(IV) aqua Ion havlnc thaaa typaa of oxo croupa.
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ion (8*) n y  •xplain why tiM Ion is not olutablo with a 2H 
aold. Howavar« tha fact that tha Ion la alutabla with O.IN 
aolutlons of Tir«* or La»* In 0.11! HCIO* auccaata that at tH*J < 
2M, tha oharaa on tha ion la lowar. Tha charca/Ru on tha Ion 
^tar*lnad In tha praaant work at pH 1.7 and found to hava 
a valúa of I.OO a 0.03 which la in acraaaant with valuaa 
dataralnad in the literatura at pH l.O.»» in thla r ranca, 
tha charca/apaclaa waa dateralnad by Baabrana agulllbrlua 
■aaauraBanta to be 4* aucaastlve of a tetranuclaar atructure. 
It I* thua concluded that the CRu«O«(0Ha) !.■]»* ion praaant at 
acldltlaa. loaaa auccaaalva protona to clva eventually 
tRuaCUCOHlatOHa)«]»* at pH 1. Since proton aachanca la rapid 
on tha RMR tlae acala. thla forwilatlon would atlll be oonala- 
tant with tha 3il bound water Intacratlon/Vu obaarvad. A worry 
with thla aohaM however waa tha failure to detect tha expected 
-va ahlft In tha bound water reaonanca aa a raault of protona- 
tlon In the [H*] ranca > 2M va that at pH 1. Purtharaora. 
there appaara to be no evidence of any datactabla chance In tha 
alaetronle apactrua of Ru(IV) in CH*] ranee 0.01-3.0 H. It la 
conoaivable that theaa propartlaa are. for Ru(IV). Inaanaltlva 
to tha exact charce on tha ion in contraat to tha behaviour of 
aarlier tranaltlon aetal aqua Iona CHoaO«]»* and CHaO«]»*.
Pollowlnc Incraaae of the pH of the Ru(ZV).« aolutlon to 
between a-3. aucoaaaful preparation and laolatlon of a nuaber 
of •olonlc and cationic derivative ccaplaxaa of Ru(IV) waa 
achieved In which tha hydrldotrla(l-pyraxolyl)borata ccaplaxaa
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«•ra tiM bast eharaetarlzad and aost studlad. Tha cationic 
nature of tlia Ru(XV) contalnlnc fraaaant was shown by conduc­
tivity and succassful -»va Ion FAB MS Masuraaonts at Swansea. 
Tha -fva Ion FAB HS ■aasuraaants ravaalad and apparent IT*-* peak 
conslstant with tha rrasaent CHn^oaRusOaCH'^BCpz)«)«]-»*^"-»* 
(n*0-4)< S O M  of which contain evidence of free pyrazola. 
Cotton at al»* reported an X-ray crystal structure of Ho«S«[H- 
B(ps)«]«(pz) which showed tha strance arranaeMnt wharby two 
pyrazolylborata ligands function as typical trldantata chelat­
ing ligands whereas the other two function as bldentate ligands 
with one pyrazole ring dangling. A slallar situation u y  be 
present In the ease of the Ru(ZV) derivative coaplezes. 
XlaMntal analysis on the cationic derivatives with HOs~ and 
CFaSOs- counter ions were also In support of the CIURuaO«- 
(HB(pz)a)«]*'*’ Ion being present with four counter Ions. 
Oarlvatlves with other counter Ions gave slullar analytical and 
HS results. Such a finding seees not to be consistent with the 
BuaO*«-“ core but suggests that s o m  rearrangaMnt u y  have 
oeeured to the Ru(IV) • core at these high pH's leading to 
derivatives based rather on a protomted RuaOa'** core. 
Possibilities here would Include a linear« adauntane-llke or 
■ore likely the cyclic structure (III). Given that the 
isolation of all the derivative coaplezu prepared required a 
higher pH than that used for the HHR experlunts. It 
rauins conceivable that the CRu«0«(0H)«]«* core (pH 1) 
rurrangn at s o m  point to give the CRtuOa]«* core above pH 1.
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Additional avldonea for this prasuasd lability of tha Ru(IV) 
cora Is Indaad apparant froa tha varlabla tsaparatura *''0 HMR 
studlas of tha bound watar axehanaa. Ourlns broadanlnc of tha 
bound watar rasonanca« additional rasonaneas ara obsarvad to 
appaar eorraspondlnc to naw bound watars and/or cora oxygan 
atoas laadlnc to obsarvad anrlchaant of tha singla cora oxygan 
(a »“0) rasonanca at +1197 m b * Such bahavlour can only hava 
tdbttltad It saaas via soaa «panttig-itp of tha structura at tha 
hlghar tavaraturas (>40«C). Rawirkably. cooling to rooa 
^•■P«r«tura rastoras tha original Ru(XV) *»o mm spactrum 
showing tha procassas to ba ravarslbla at pH l. tha only 
dlffaranca balng tha trappad »'»O anrlchaant In tha cora oxygan 
rasonanca at 11S7 ppa (saa figura 2.12). During tha varlabla 
^•■P*f*tura *+0 mm study, slaultanaous aonltorlng of tha 
alactromc spaetrua of Ru(XV) as function of taaparatura showad 
avldanea of nail changas %rhlch wars ravarslbla on cooling, 
PdPAllbllng tha *'^ 0 mm rasults. This observation provided
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further eonflraatlon that the alactronle spactrua of Ru(XV) 
doaonatratos raXativaly llttla sensitivity towards structural 
chances In the core and lands support to the possibility that 
the rRu«O«(0H)«]^ can protonate undetected In the CH*J ranee 
0.1-3.OH. Slallar openlnc up of the structure at hlcher pH aay 
occur Irreverslbly/reverslbly loadln« to rearranaaaent to clve 
the CRu«0»]«* core (see scheae below).
(Rearranceaent pH >t)
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Zn oonoluslon tlM prM«nt raaults support ths totranuelsar 
foraulatlon for tho Ru(IV) aqua Ion thoush rulo out structuros 
basod onlp on n-hydroxo croups as succostad by soas workers. A 
M-oso structure Is the only one consistent with the HHR and 
analytical results.
The results appear to favour two Interconvertlnc structures 
dependins upon the pH of the solution. High pH's >1 appear to 
favour a structure based on a cyclic RtuOm** core whereas at 
pH's 1 1 . a cubic Ru«0«*''’ core structure appears relevant. 
Further experlaents planned for the future will Include an 
RMR study of the Ru(IV) aqua Ion In the pH ranee 1-3. A shift 
In the M-0 resonance to lower field (1197 ppa (Ma-0) to «1400 
ppa (mb-0)) and a RuiM-Otb-HsO ratio of lti.9>3 will con­
clusively confirm the interconvertlnc structures. ' Coslderable 
In the Ru«0«*‘* core Is evident froa teaperature 
dependent »»O Him studies at pH 1 addins further support for 
the structural Interconversion proposed at higher pH.
Froa the variable teaperature *''0 llnebroadenlns study the rate 
constant for water exchange on Ru(ZV) (kB>c>*«s29.8a24.8 s-«') 
was found to be extremely large when compared with k«jc*** 
values for CRuCOH.)»]«-^ and CRuCOHa)»]«* (1 .8  x 10-« and 3 .3 x 
10-e s-^ respectively). Lablllxation due to the presence of 
trens m -0 groups and/or e<«-conjugate base pathways are two 
possible explanations for this fast exchange.
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ootalMdral. It 
puraly •laetrostatle
found In transition astal ooaplans is 
a vary atabla arraacaasnt for a 
iBtaraotlon batwson a ooordlnatlon
aooaptor osntrs and a donor llaand «hoso radius ratio sits 
within ths right rango (sg. CPafOH.)«)**)« It Is a atablo 
arranoHwnt for aany partly alaotrovalant rmoai wharo an 
^wlous asplanatlon for ths profarsd gsoastry Is not apparont 
on tho basis of ths nuabsr of d olsotrons (ag. CMKOHs)«]*^ and 
CCr(OH.).J>« rogular, iCr(OH.)«]**, dlstortad)f it Is tho 
■tif®®dly favourad gooaotry for tho low-spin d* oonflguratlon of 
tho transition oloaant Ions (og. Ru(ZX), Oo(IZ). Wi(ZZZ). and 
Zr(ZZZ>). Klnotlo studios on substitution roaetlons of 
ootahsdral ooaplosos havo boon largoly llaltod to two typos of 
roaotloasi
1) Roplaoaasnt of ooordlnatod solvont fwator).
**“<JHo ♦ L — ' » M-L ♦ HaO ............... (i)
Nhan L Is an anion* tbs roaotlon Is ofton oallod onatio«.
8) Solvolysis.
tinos tho aajorlty of studios aro oarrlod out In aquoous 
BOdlUB* a Boro ap^wrlato tarB Is hydrotyala. This roaetlon 
Is assontlally ths wpoolto of roaotlon (1).
3.1 ClnsalfloatioB of iiooiia — aHaai— .
Ligand substitution roaotlms of ootahsdral ooaploaos ean bo 
by tho gonorallsod oquatlon (8) whoro n Is a natal
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Ion« and I and Y ara any two ligands« and L Is tha non axchan«- 
Inc llcand.
y NLnY ♦ X .................(2 )
Olffarant olasslfloatlon sohaaas hava baan usad In an attaapt 
to daflna thasa raactlons In a systaaatle aannar. Ona of tha 
first was that of Ingold^« basad on tha aolaeularlty of organic 
substitution. Ha usad tha traditional Sn I and 8n2 classifica­
tion for uni- and blaolacular nuclaophlllc substitution 
raspactlvaly. Basolo and Paarson* axpandad this classification 
to Inoludad Halting cases« denoted SnI H b and 8n2 11a. 
However« tha classification that Is usad aost often by Inor­
ganic chealsts Is that of Langford and Qray.« They divided tha 
aachanlstlc analysis Into two phasest tha stolchloaetrlc 
aachanlsB or tha splitting of tha reaction In taras of tha 
succession of alaaantary steps and tha Intlaata aachanlsa or 
tha analysis of tha rata constants of Individual steps In taras 
of raarrangaaants of atoas and bonds.
8tolohloBStrlcally three slapla pathways are possible:
1) An Associativa pathway (A)« which results la tha
production of an Intaraadlata of Increased coordination 
mabar.
2) A Olssoolatlva pathway (O)« which results In the
production of an Intaraadlata of dacraasad coordination 
nuabar.
3) An Zntarehanga pathway (X)« which Involvas tha con-
oartad exchange of X and Y between tha Inner and outer
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coordination siwlla of the Mtal Ion. Tha daflnlnc 
oharaotarlstlo of thla Molianlaa la tha abaanoo of a 
Unatloally datootablo intanwdlata In wtUoh tha prlaary 
coordination niabar of tha aatal la aodlflad.
Tha natara of tha Intaraadlata la tha oruolal factor In tha 
atolchloaatrlo aohaM. Each of tha thraa patiwaya ara 
llliiatratad In aquatlona (3), (4) and (9), whara HL.X---Y la an 









HlmX * Y HUX-'-Y ML«Y---X NLnY X .(9)
Tha naoaaaary. but not aufflclant condition for an A or 0 
■achanlan la that tha llfatlaa of tha Intamadlata la lone 
anoueh for It to ba abla to klnatlcally dlatlnculah batwaan 
inooalnc nuclaophllaa and thua ba klnatlcally datactabla. Thla 
condition la raraly aatlaflad.« Intarchanaa raactlona nay ba. 
aubdlvldad Into two furthar claaaaa« thoaa with 4-iika activa­
tion and thoaa with O-llka activation (claaaad aa 1.» and !•}. 
In an prooaaa tha antarlnc croup will play an laportant rola 
In dataralnlnc tha activation anarcy for fomatlon of tha 
tranaltlon atata whlla for an procaaa tha antarlnc croup 
affaot on tha aotlt^tlon anarcy and rata of raactlon will ba 
awill.
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Th» application of tha Langford and Gray clasalflcatlon to 
aolvant axolianaa reactions posas sosa problaas. Kvldantly* 
both tba antarlng and laavlnc groups ara Identical. Thus the 
foraging tests aay not be directly applicable.« in the case 
of solvent esohange (water In particular), the activation 
voluae provides InforMtlon about the aechanlsas that would 
otherwise be unavailable (see later).
Ivan though the Langford-Oray approach to ligand substitution, 
has proven very useful In aany cases. Its rigorous operational 
abroach causes seas drawbacks. One case Is that of Hn«*« 
where the negative voluae of activation Indicates an I* 
aechanlsa. while the net substitution rates for Hn«* coaplexes 
show no aarkad dependence on the nature of the incoalng 
ligand.« In fact Hn"« reacts very rapidly, near to the 
diffusion controlled Halt, and Its high reactivity may lead to 
dlainutlon of its selectivity.«
The operational definitions have also been criticised by 
Swaddle^ who regards thaa as being too rigid. He has proposed« 
a slight adaptation of the strict Langford-Gray criterion for 
Xa activation, vlx. that It is aore useful to seek to distin­
guish between those Interchange reactions In which there are 
clear Indications of at least seas associative contribution to 
the activation process (through Incoalng group Influence within 
the encounter coaplex. starlc effects, pressure phencaena etc.) 
and those In which there are not. Thus although the Langford
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and Oray elasairioatlon labala ara usad« thalr orltarla ara not 
always strictly appllad.
3t8 Diajmosls of tha ■aehanisa of suhatltutioii- 
A variety of aathods ara usad to astabllsh the ■aciianlsa of a 
particular substitution raaetlon. Ttwsa Includa tha datar- 
■Inatlon of the rata law, tha activation paraaatars for tha 
foraatlon of tha actlvatad ccaplas (AH*. AS*) froa tha tnpara- 
tura dapandanca of tha rata constant, tha activation voluae
varlabla-prassura studios, dapandanca of 
*^** tata on Ionic stransth and on solvent coaposltlon and 
careful aaasuraMnt of rates and activation paraMtars durine 
variance of the Inooalna llaand.
a.a.l lata law dateraim m ««.
^ ^^^•^“®tdar rata law often Indicates a dissociative pathway 
whereas a second-order rata law is indicative of an associativa 
pathway. However this rule does not always apply, in certain 
cases both 0 and !• aachanlsas nay cl va second-order rata laws.
fiiurt The dapandanca of rata constant on Incesine nucleop­
hile concentration for o substitution.
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Fro* ficur* 3.1 it eaa b* s««n that, at low nuclaophllo 
eoneontratlona. tha eharaotarlatie aubstltutlon bahavlour for a 
O aaohaalHi approxlMtas to a straight lina, in tha casa of a 
weak nuelaophlla. this straight lino aay astand to tha highest 
aeoasslbl# oonesntratlon. giving tha alslaadlng i^^rasslon that 
tha raaotion Is flrst-ordar In Inconlng ligand and sacond-ordar 
ovaran. Llkawlsa. If tha association batwaan tha eoaplax and 
tha 1nooning ligand Is waak. than an /• process also appears to 
follow a sacond-ordar rata law. Thus Inforaatlon basad only on 
tha rate law has to be viewed with sane caution.
l .a .a  Hate oonarisons.
The dapendanca of tha rata with tha nature of incoming ligand 
can often be indicative of a likely aechanlsa. For axaapla. if 
tha rata of reaction varies with tha natura of tha nucleophile, 
an associativa ■echanlaa Is Indicated. However, if tha covlax 
reacts with various nuolaophllas at tha sane rata than a 
dissociative aachanlsa Is aora probable.
3.2.3 Activation aai»«— f  r«.
As in tha case of rata ccaparison. If for a series of related 
reactions, the activation enthalpies and entropies (AH*.A3*) 
are siailar than this would be a good indication of a r n m n  
■eohanisa. Nhara coaparisons arc not possible, the activation 
entropy aay give a diagnosis of tha aachanlsa. This is based 
on tha assuaption that a dissociative process will tend to have 
positive entropy and that an associativa process will tend to
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hav« a Mcativ« activation entropy. Many other factors 
Includlna solvation effects# chelation etc. can however affect 
tl»« AS* valu* so scain caution against ovarlnterpretatlon oust 
ba clvan.
Tha activation paraaatars AH* and AS* ara raadlly obtalnabla 
bha taaparatura variation of raactlon ratas. Tha applica­
tion of hlsh prassura tachnlguas»**» has also allowad pressure 
Ablation of rates and hence the dateralnatlon of AV* is 





For reactions In solution, these Arrhenius equations are 
considered In the light of the transition stat. theory. For 
the taverature dependence equation (8)- is oost widely used to 
calculate H . and S .
In k In
AoT •f AS* AH*A R RT ( 8 )
Thus a plot of In k vs T-* (Arrhenius relationship, first 
differential of equation (8) giving In k = In A + {-E./RT)) or
• Ao. A and R are the Boltzaann. Planck and Gas constants rcpcctlvciy.
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In (k/T) vs T-‘ (Urrlnc rslatlonslUp. sgn (0)) is llnsar and 
tha activation paraastsrs nay bo ealoulatod froa tho slops and 
Intoroopt. Both lyrlnc and Arrhenius plots civs very 
results.
Various aathanatloal dssorlptlons have been proposed*'* to 
aooount for the pressure dependence of AV^. The aost popular 
Is the Quadratic relationship (9), where AV* is the voliae of 
activation at xero pressure and 9 is the conpresslblllty 
®®*f^iclent of activation, a aeasure of the pressure dependence 
of AV*.
In k s In ke [‘4?| • [^1 (9)
Bond stretohlns In a slaple dissociative stop slves rise to an 
Increase In volune. whl^ is aanlfested In a decrease In thè 
rate of reaotlon vlth Increaslnc pressure, l.e. a positive AV*. 
Conversely. bond fomatlon occurrlnc In a slaple associative 
iwoess sili lead to an increase In thè rate Constant wlth 
Ancreaslnc iwassure. l.e. a nesatlve AV^ (flaure 3.2).
*^** ■•Jot drawback frequently wlth AS* valúes Is that they are 
**^^■*^*9 froa data detoralned over a aaall taaperature rance 
• lerce extrapolatlon to Infinite taaperature and henee are 
prone to larce errore. The advantace of AV^ aoasureaents Is 
that they are doteralned dlreotly froa thè slopes. and thus
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carry saall arrora allowlnc definitiva aaelianlstle Inforaatlon 





a t* 1 A
♦ . . . ... ... -
♦V < »V 0 > -V* -V
wtiara V* is the partial aolar voluae
riaura 3.2 Schaaatle reprosantatlon of solvent axehanaa 
raaotlons proeaadlna by different Mohanlsas.*
For substitution reactions« the aeasured voluae of activation 
Is usually considered to be the eoablnatlon of an Intrinsic 
contribution AV^x m « resulting froa changes In Internuclear 
distances vlthln the reactants during the foraatlon of the 
transition state« and an electrostrlotlve contribution dv^.x.«« 
resulting froa the foraatlon or neutralisation of Ions or 
dipoles at the transition state. Nhore charge species are 
Involved« the observed AV* aay be doalnated by AV* mxmm even to
*The saall black circle In the alddle of the idealized 
'’flat' coaplex represents the central atoa. The snail open 
circles represent the bound and free ligands (solvent nolecule- 
s). The large circles represent the boundaries of the first 
coordination sphere.
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tlw «xtrat that tlw alcn of AV^ aay dlffar froa that of AV*> 
&>«. Howavar. for aolvant axohanaa raaetlona. tha Intarprata- 
tlon of tha obsarvad AV^ la randarad aueh aaalar dua to tha 
absanea of alaetrostrletlva ohancas la AV^ « Av*«,»..** Tha
aetlvatloB voluaa la a powarful dlagnoatle paraaatar and haa 
paralttad unaablauoua aaalsiaant of aachanlaaa.^«
3.a.4 Othar aathoda for dlaanoala of aaehanlaa.
Othar laaa coaaon aathoda for aatabllahlna tho aechanlaa of a 
aubatltutlon raaetlon includa^ dapandanca of tha rata eonatant 
on Ionic atrancth which Indicata chancaa of charga Involvad In 
tranaltion atata foraatlon. tha variation of rata with ligand 
•ubatltuant which can prova Inforaatlva whan a aarlaa of 
coapounda dlffarlng only in thla raapact can ba aynthaalaad and 
atudlad. Tha variation of rata with aolvant coapoaltlon 
(ooaaon In ornale chaalatry) haa alao baan appllad. All thaaa 
■athoda giva laaa praclaa and oftan controvaralal charactarlaa- 
tion.
3.3.Watar aachanaa rataa.
A groat daal of infonatlon ragardlng aubatltutlon aachanlna 
on oetahadral natal ccnplaxaa haa baan obtalnad via axaalnatlon 
of tha alnpla proeaaa of axehanga of coordlnatad watar for bulk 
watar« With tho availability of powarful tochnlquoa (ag. 
■ultlnuelaar RIR llna-broadanlng) to aaaaura vary faat raactlon 
ratoa. It haa now baan poaalbla to atudy alnoat all known aqua 
Iona and darlvatlvaa. A nunbar of atudloa hava alao baan
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carried out with cations contained In other coordlnatlna 
solvents such as OHSO and OHF.^* The results for the various 
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The water exchange rate constants cover about 18 orders of 
■agnltude. In order to explain the Mchanlsa of exchange, the 
activation voluae paraaeter has been extensively employed.
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3.3.1 Triwlant eationa.
A c*Mral vlmw of tho voliiaa of activation for tha flrat row 



































*Zn CDallOn as diluent.
A definite trend Is observable across the series. The V 
values beooM decreaslngly negative on going along to Pe>*. 
iilth a positive value for Oa**. This change over In aechanlse 
froa associative to dissociative activation eode Is oonflraed 
by a few results In non-aoueous solvents. The value for Tl«-*- 
is aarkedly sore negative than those for the following three 
■eabers of the series. It Is also rather close to the Halting 
value of ~13.8 ca* aol~* proposed by Swaddle* which corresponds
*By m m  escept for Cr** Milch was obtained by **0 Isotope labelling
*Iffestive Ionic radius.
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•ffaetlvaly to ttw partial aolar voluaa chanca aaaoclatad with 
taka up or losa of a «atar aolacula. Althoush a lialtlnc 
associativa aachanlsa cannot ba attrlbutaC on th* sola basis of 
this valúa« tha aoda of watar aschanga on Ti** can ba assartad 
to ba strongly associativa. Tha saallar valúas for v>-»« Cr*'*’« 
and Fa** on tha othar hand# tand to favour tha conclusion that 
an Xa aoda of activation is in operation.
Tabla 3.2 Bata constants and activation nr«— »«i-a for watar 











Ok»* 4.0S10" 279 67.1 4-30.1 ♦9.0 -3.9 19GS(CH)^ * 1.4x10* 110.9 ■M49.2 ♦7.7
1.1x10* 96.9 ♦6.2
i.exio* 790 64.0 ■412.1 -9.4 2.9 20PWCH)»* i.SxlO* - - ♦7.8
1.2X10* 42.4 ♦9.3 ♦7.0
Or»* 2.4x10-« 79 106.6 ♦11.6 -9.6 4.1 21Cr(CH)»*- 1.4x10-« 146.9 ♦10.7 -1 .1
i.axio-« 110.0 ♦99.6 ♦2.7
3.SX10-« 170 89.6 -46.2 -6.3 2.7 22hU(CH)»* 1.1x10-« 136.9 ♦100.9 -2 .1
S.flXiO-« 96.8 ♦14.9 ♦0.9
•In order k««( s~*)« koM s Ka (a s~^)« ket« (s-^).
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For Oa**« F«**« Cr*'*' and tiw lov apln Ru*'*’ In watar« hydrolysis 
Is kloatloally laportant. Tiw conjucata basa Is.in aquilibrlua 
with tiw Iwsaaguaion (aguatlon 10)« offarlna aa altarnatlva 
pathway for watar asehanaa« which aust ba aeeountad for.
CIKOH.)«]*- CN(GHa).0H]*'* ♦ H* >(i0)
Tha ovarall obsarvad rata constant will tlwrafora ba tlw sun of 
contributions froa tha two raaotlon paths« tha watar axchanaa 
on tlw Iwsaaqua spaoias with rata constant k*« and on its 
hydrolysed fora with rata constant koN (aquation il).
k < k«« koM.Ka/CH*] .....................(li)
Two nain faaturas ara apparent fron tha rata constants and 
activation paranatars reported in table 3.2 t a hiah reactivity 
( by a factor 75 to 750) and a larcar dissociative character 
(aora positive activation voluna) for tha watar axchanaa on tha 
aonohydroxypantaagua natal ions. This drastic aachanistie 
dlffaranea between both axchanaa pathways nay be due to tha 
strona electron donatina capability of H0~. Tha strona bondina 
between tha natal centra and this aroup probably containina 
both a and n contributions will weaken tha ranainina N-OH« 
bonds« nost probably the tran* one. Tha coaplax thus bacoass 
aora labile and a dissociative activation node is favoured.
3.3.2 Divalent cations.
Tha volunas of activation for divalant aaabars of the first row 
transition natal series ara illustrated in table 3.3.
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Tabl« 3.3 VolM— « of activtion («■* ■ol~*) for «olvnt 8
•«Clin—  on of thb first row traniition — tal »ri—  by
It Is apparont froa the above table that the saae gradual 
ehanceover occurs across the series* froa the associatively 
activated V** to the dlssoclatlvely activated HI*'*'* at least In 
water* HeOH and MaCN. 'The saall AV*values for Pe*'" are 
Indicative of an Interchance aechanlsa with alaost eoual 
contribution froa bond breaking and bond foralng. Very 
recently Eu** has been studied with regard to water and 
acetonitrile exchange giving of -0.4 * 0.7 ca* aol~^ (HaO) 
and ‘*’0.4 * 0.6 ca* aol~* (MaCR) respectively.** These values 
are Indicative of an X aechanlsa on the basis that these 
values of hV* are all well below the Halting value of *13.9 
ca* aol~* proposed by Swaddle for Halting a or O aechanlsas. 
Nerbach favoured an Interchange aechanlsa (l*>* I or !•) for 
each of the cations reported In table 3.3.
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TIm  us« of tlM activation voluaa as tli« sola diagnosis for 
■sohanlsBS has rsealvsd soas orltlelsa«« particularly with 
regard to th« naglact of bond length changes of the 
nonesehanglng ligands although such erltlelaas have been 
strongly refuted by both Rewnan and Herbach*« and Swaddle**. 
R«Man et al** have put forward theoretical aodels for the 
structure of the transition state for water exchange on 
hexaaqua divalent aetal Ions and has shown that the results* 
are In accord with the voluaes of activation obtained froa the 
high-pressure RNR studies.
a.4 rofstlon of comlexes froa aoua Ions.
The basic aechanlsa used to describe coaplex foraatlon Is that 
developed by Ilgen and Wilkins. *▼ They f emulated this 
aeohanlsa based on observations that the rates and activation 
psrsaetors are generally slallar for a given aetal Ion and that 
they are also slallar to the kinetic paraaeters for water 
exchange at the saae aetal Ion (especially for 2* cations 
reacting with unldentate. uncharged ligands). These observa­
tion suggested a coaaon dissociative aechanlsa. However auch 
of the early work was based on observations with regard to 
reactions at octahedral Co(IZI) and Rl(IZ) which are now known 
to be prlaarlly dissociative In nature. A aechanlsa Involving 
only rate deteralnlng water loss would seea to be an over-
*They restricted the application of bond energy calcula­
tion ot Ca**. Hn** and Zn** and showed that bond length changes 
In the nonreactlng ligands going frog octahedral to the 
transition-state were very saall (aaxlBua 2%).
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slapllflcatlon aa tha fonatlon ratas dapand aoawwliat on both 
tha natura and tha concantratlon of tha Inoaalnc. ligand. Thay 
thus broposad tha following saouaneo of raaetlom a rapid 
aqulllbrluB foraatlon of an Ion pair or outar sphara coaplax 
followad by tha rata dataralnlng Intarchanga stap which can ba 
associativa or dlssoclatlva. For a haxaaqua trlvalant astal 
Ion wa can wrlta aquation (1 2).
Koa kx
[N(0Ha)al*-^ ♦ L«~ a— » tH(0H«)a---LI*»-“»* a-iv CM(0H«).LJ(»-“>*
*■ HaO ...(12)
Kea Is daflned as tha outar sphara association constant and kz 
Is tha rata constant for tha outar sphara-lnnar sphara Intar­
changa raactlon. Tha rata law for such a ■schanlaa Is t
d[H (0H a)aL3«»-">*
dt
Koa kx CH »*][L“ -3  
(1  -I- Koa tL “ - ) )
.(13)
Undar noraal conditions Kea and tha concantratlon of Inccalng 
ligand ara aaall so aquation (13) raduoas to (14)
d «»-“»* . Koa kx CH»*KL“-3 .........(14)
dt
Tha obsarvad rata constant for coaplax foraatlon« ka« Is glvan 
by kr sKoa.kx. Nhan tha raactlon rata and axparlawntal
oondltlons ara favorabla Kea can ba aaasurad and ka saparatad 
Into Its coaponants.“ Howavar« for tha vast aajorlty of 
raactlons Koa can only ba astlaatad thaoratlcally. usually 
using tha alactrostatlc aquation (19) darlvad by Fuoss.»*
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Kea ■
4 n R «• -  Zm Zt. «*
3000 4 n a Co e AoT .(19)
wtMr* R * Avocadro's nuabar
■ s distane« of closest approach between aetal 
ion and the ligand ( usually 4 - 9 A)
Ztt and zi. s foraal charges on the reacting species 
« • electronic charge 
Co s vaeuua peraltlvlty 
€ 3 dielectric constant 
A* s Boltzaann constant 
T = Teaperature (K)
Values of Kos are often corrected for Ionic strength I. using 
the Davis equation (16)** where A = 0.9119 for an aqueous 
solution at 298 K.*»
log f =
A |Zm  Zi.| Jt
T T j T
-•■0.1 |Zn Zb| I (16)
Thus Kos * Kes (Fuoss) . f. The agreeaent between theoretical 
and ezperlaental values of Kos Is however only fair, within two 
orders of aagnltude«. since the estlaatlon of Kos often 
Involves uncertain and dubious assuaptlons. particularly for 
Incoalng groups of Irregular geoaetry.*^
The objective of the present work Is to atteapt to study the 
kinetics of ozalate anatlon on hezaaquaruthenlua(II) and hexaa- 
quaruthenlua(III) Ions. The results froa these studies can 
then be ccapared with the recent water exchange studies carried 
out by Herbach et al.** These workers have reported variable-
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prMaur* atudlas on both Iona and found that aolvant axehanca 
on Ru"'*’ oceura via an Intarehanaa X aachanlaa ( -o.4>. on 
Ru** via an Baohanlaa ( -0.3) and on tha daprotonatad 
apaolaa RuOH*'*' via an l aachanlaa ( AV** ■*'0.9).
In contraat to tha waalth of Inforaatlon on low-apln ruthanlua 
aaalna coaplaxaa*^*-«. aurprlalnaly faw atudlaa hava daalt with 
tha haxaaqua Iona of ruthanlua.***-' Hoat of tha aaalna 
atudlaa hava daalt with Ru(III) coaplaxaa In which only ona 
ligand waa raplacad. tha Inart C(NHa)sRuX)*-*- Iona (X^Cl. Br) 
balng auch atudlad. Inforaatlon concarnlng tha rataa of slow 
aubatltutlon prooaaaaa haa oftan baan obtalnad froa coablnad 
alaotron-tranafar and aubatltutlon atudlaa. Studlaa by Kalian 
and larlay*** ahowad that aubatltutlon by Cl~. Br~ and I- on 
Ru(IZI) waa catalyzed by tha praaanca of Ru(II) dua to rapid 
alaetron-tranafar batwaan tha two Ions. This typa of catalysis 
was analogous to a similar observation on Cr(ZI)-Cr(IIZ) 
systaaa.** They found that tha reaction followed zero-order 
kinetics In Ru** for up to 00% of tha absorbance changes and 
pseudo zero-order rata constants obeyed tha rata law <
-dCRu**3
dt
= k« CRu**]CX-l[Ru**]* (17)
Where k. » (0.9 o 0.2) x 10~* R-‘ S“ ‘ . (10.2 * 0.2) x 10“* R-* 
a-», and (9.0 * 0.4) x 10-* R-* s~‘ for X~ = C1-. Br- and I- 
raspactlvaly at 29*C and IsO.SON HBF«. Tha rata of reaction 
was Independent of CH"’] In the range 0.112 to 0.292 N.
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Activation onthalplas for all three reactions wore within the 
narrow ranee 82.94 * 1.67 kJ aol-'. The lack of slcnlfleant 
tmrlatlon of the with X~ laplled that a ooanon rate 
detemlnlnc process was present whloh was predoalnantly 
dissociative. It was found that substitution on CRuCOHa)«]«-*- 
was rate deteralnlns.
It has been cenerallx concluded that Ru(ZII) conplexes tended 
to react via an associative pathway and Ru(Il) predonlnantly 
via a dissociative pathway.
The principle evidence In support of an associative nechanlsn 
on Ru(XIZ) isi
1) A strone dependence of the rate constant upon the 
nature of the Incoalnc croup durine the substitution on 
CRudDTAKOHa)]-.*«
2) Ccaplete stereoretention In the substitution and base 
hydrolysis of chiral eoaplexes.**
3) Larse negative voluaes of activations In the aquation 
of (Ru(MHa)Cl]** and the anatlon of CRu(IIHa)(OHa)]*-^ (-30 
and -20 ca* aol~‘ respectively).••
Recently Lay and Sasse*^ proposed that the Initial step In the 
oxidation of water by the ccaplexes CH(bpy)a]*'^ (H = Ru. Os. 
Fe) Is the attack of HaO on the H(IIZ) centre to fora a seven- 
coordinate Interaedlate.
In the case of Ru(IZ). evidence for the basis for a dissociat­
ive aechanlaa Is based oni
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1) Tot th* eoBplM ei*-CRu(ph«n)a(py)a]a-^ tlw rat* of 
■ubatltutlon of py by X- (C1-. Br-. I-, PCS-, Ha-. BOa") 
ras Indopondont of tho naturo of X-.**
2) Ratoa and onthalploa of activation for tho autatltutlon 
of HaO by C1-. Br- and 1~ In tha CRu(0Ha)a]>* aqua Ion 
woro vary alailar***. Indicatine that tho activation stopa 
aro Idontlcal for tho dlfforont halldoa (l.o. dlaaoclatlon 
of wator).
Tho lapllcatlon of tho study by Kalian and Barloy**« was that 
tho wator oxchanco rata constants for CRu(0Ha)a]*'*‘ should bo > 
10-* s-‘ and for CRu(0Ha)a]*'*' should bo » io~* s“*’. This was 
In fact conflraod by Horbach at al In tholr prollalnary 
studios»** Tholr rocontly cooplotod varlablo-prossuro and 
varlablo-toaporaturo studios** havo glvon valuos for rata 
constants for wator oxchaneo on Ru*** (k*** = (1.8 * 0.2) x 10~* 
s-*) and on Ru** (k»*** » (3.S ± 0.3) x 10-* s-‘) and on 
RuOH** (k.*** a (5.9 ± 0.2) x 10-* s"*).
It was hopod that dotallod aochanlstlc Inforaatlon with roaard 
to oxalato anatlon on thoso aqua Ions would now bo posslblo In 
tho llsht of tho wator oxchanco data now available. Purthor- 
■oro< studios with oxalate as Incoolnc llcand woro of Interest 
In connection with studios already perforaod In this laboratory 
on CIr(()Ha)«]** «• and [Rh(OHa)«]*-^ which havo slallarly 
bonoflttad froa knowlodco of tho wator oxchanco rate. Hero a 
coHBon Mchanlsa has boon found havlnc surprlslncly little
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fcnBTi— n f  1 proeadurM
a»n»r«l d«f 11«
Solutions of Htfas (Fluka Ctisaleals) and Ka(CaO«) (Aldrich) 
wars proparad froa AnalaR raaaants. A saapla of Ra(tras) was 
praparad by nautrallslna NaOH with Htfas followad by avapora- 
tlon and raerystalllsatlon froa a «»tar-athanol alxtura.
Klnatle runs t
1) tRu(0H«)«3** study t Raqulrad aaounts of Htfns. RaCtfas). 
Ka(CaO*) and watar wara addad to 1 ca quartz calls (final 
voluas of solution = 3 ca*). Tha solution In aach call was
daoxycanatad by passing a slow straaa of Ra^Ar through It (usa 
balng aada of rubbar saals. taflon tubing and stalnlass staal 
naodlas). After degassing for 30 alnutes. aach call was sealed 
and tharaostattad In tha call housing of the Perkln-Elaar 
laabda 9 UV-vlslble spaotrophotoaetar. The raqulrad aaounts of 
CRu(OHa)«]*'*’ wara than addad to tha calls by aeans of a 0.9 ca* 
Haallton syringe. After addition of Ru**^ . a saall aaount of 
'Ivostlck*’ glue was placed on tha sarua cap to seal the hole 
aada by the syringe needle. Reactions %rare aonltorad at 449 na 
for at least 9 hours and final absorbances (A.) were astlaated 
using tha Swlnbourna aathod (sea appendix 3). First-order 
equilibration constants were evaluated froa plots of ln(A«- 
A«) vs t. A typical Absorbance vs tlaa plot Is shown In figure 
3.4(a). The taaparatura of all runs was 29.0 ± 0.1 *C except 
for tha tawperatura dapandanca study.
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2) [Ru(OHa)»]»* study i A slallar procedure to the ebove was 
followed. In this study deosycenatlon of solution was not 
required as solutions of CRu(OH.)«]** were stable In air. 
Reactions were aonltored at 32S na and followed for at least 30 
hours. Am again had to be estlaated froa Swlnbourne analysis 
because further saall absorbance changes were observed probably 
due to osldatlon of Ru»* to Ru** (see figure 3.4(b)). The 
teaperature of all runs was 60.0 * 0.1 *C except for the 
teaperature dependence study.
In both studies the Ionic strength was aalntalned at 1.00 ± 
0.08 H using Htfas and Na(tfas). All data ware treated using 
unweighted linear least-squares prograas.
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(InMt) for tiM roaetlon of» (a) CEuCOHa)«]-* with oxalato 
( ^«445 n ,  T>28*C. CiT]«0.09H)i (b) C2u(0H.)«]>* with oxalato 
( >.«325 m »  T«60»C. CH*]«0.01H)i Zn both (a) and (b)
COx]«0.01H« C2u**]«Cltu**]a0.001N and Z«1.0II laCFadOa
Ch. it ex^*rtm»ntal pTo«*dur*s 21S 
3.5. fr«PTatlon of CKuCOH»)«]«* and Cllu(OH.)«]— • In Htf— .
ttoiaaquarutlwnluadX) In Htte was praparad by uslns a aodlflc* 
ation of tlw aathod daserlbad by Kalian and Karlay*««. Tha 
proeadura has bsan daserlbad In datall In chaptar 2 (sactlon 
2.14). Tha only chanaa aada hara was that tha aqua Ion was
alutad with 2 H Htfas Instaad of HBF«. To obtain tha haxaa-
quaruthanliaidlX} ion. tha pink Ru(XX) aqua Ion was Initially
sanaratad in 2 H HBF« by traatlng RuO« (in CCl«) with Sn
powdar. Oxycan was than passad throuch tha flltarad pink 
solution for 2 hours wharaupon tha solution turnad yallow. 
Dilution to 0.5 M with dlstlllad watar and tha usual ion-
axchanaa purification ylaldad tha CRu(OHs)«]«* aqua Ion. Tha 
final alutlon bains dona with Htfas (2 M). Tha eoncantratlon 
of both aqua Ions was dataralnad froa thalr alaetronlc spactra 
(CRu(OHa)«]** » » 9 H“* ca~*» £«•■ = 10.8 M“*
CRu(OHa)«]*'* * CsM • 30.4 H”* ca~*).*** Tha backsround
ooneantratlon for both aqua Ions was dataralnad by loadlns a 
saall saapla of tha aqua Ion onto a Dowax 50W-X8 cation- 
axehansa eoluan and tltratlns tha llbaratad H* with O.l H NaOH.
LtA Oxalata anatlon of tha haxaaouaruthanluafin ion.
This study was conduetad with oxalata In 10 fold axcass ovar 
tha CRu(OHs)«]*'*' coneantratlon. Tha variations of anatlon rata 
with oxalata and hydrosan ion concantratlon and also with 
taaparatura wars studlad.
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3..6.1 P»p«iKtone» on O M l a f  cone»ntr«tion.
Initially this study was attaaptad with CKu(OHs)a]>* ion In 10 
fold, aseass ovar oxalata eoneantratlon but absorbanca ehansas 
wara vary saall and It was not posslbla to aat aaanlnaful data. 
Tha dapandanca was than Invastlaatad with a flxad ratio of lOti 
(l.a. lOCOxltCRu**]). Tha oxalata coneantratlon was variad 
froa SxlO“* N to 2xl0~* N. Tha H* coneantratlon was kapt at 
0.1 N.
3tflta PtPMdanca on hydroaan ion coneantration.
Tha H* dapandanca was Invastlaatad by rapaatlng tha oxalata 
dapandanca study at 0.04. 0.07, O.l. 0.13, O.IS, and 0.20 H H*. 
Tha taaparatura was nalntalnad at 29*C for all runs.
3.a.3 Tomaratuf a«pondanca.
At a constant COxliCRu«-*-] ratio of 10>1, ths oxalata dapandanca 
study was rapaatsd at 20*. 30*. 38». 40* and 4S»C In ordar to 
astlnata tha activation paranatars for tha substitution 
procass.
a.t.7 QMlltt «Mtlon on tha haxaaquaruthanlim c i m  ion.
A almiar proeadura was usad as In tha casa of tha Ru*'* study 
with oxalata Invastlaatad at a flxad ratio lOH ovar Ru>*. Tha 
■aln dlffaranea balna tha nuch hlshar tanparatura (160*C) 
raqulrad. For tha oxalata dapandanca tha total oxalata 
eoneantratlon was variad batwaan 4x10-» and 1.2xl0-* H. For 
tha acid dapandanca tha H* coneantratlon was variad batwaan 
0.04 and 0.3 H. Both of thasa studlas wera parfomad at 60*C.
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TIm  t«ap*ratur« dvpandane* was Invasticatad. as a function of 
tlw H* oonoantratlon at 75*. 60* and 90*C and as a function of 
total oxalata concentration at 70*. 75* and 85*C.
3.6 Attamtad study of tha thiocyanate anation of haxaa-
In an attaapt to study the kinetics of NCS~ anation on
CRulOHa)«]** tha following solution alxtura was prepared in a 1
»  quartz call and daoxyganatad prior to tha addition of Ru>*.
CRu"*] = 1.0 X 10-»
cues-] = 1.0 X 10-«
CH*] a 0.1 H
X : 1.0 H Na(tfas)
Tha call was sealed with a saruus cap and tha electronic 
spactrua was aonltorad at 25*C over tha range 200-900 na. 
Although large absorbance changes ware observed in the region 
350-600 na. the absorbance continued to Increase over a period 
of 6-10 hours in what appeared to be a aultlstep process. 
Ivantually a brown precipitate was produced froa an orange- 
brown solution. Therefore it was not possible to obtain 
aeanlngful kinetic data froa these results.
3r8 AttlMPttd itttdy Of__the thiourea anation of hexaaquaruth-
Inltlally. the saae conditions of concentration as In the above 
RC8~ study were used but this gave rise to very slow continuous 
absorbance changes so the concentration of SC(NH«)a 
(abbreviated to tu) was increased to give a 50 fold excess.
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Acain tlwr* was a slow continuous absorbanea chanaa which 
avantually daposltad oranaa crystals In tha call. A survay of 
tha lltaratura showad that a thlouraa coapound of Bu(lZ) had 
not baan raportad. Tharafora our afforts focussd on obtalnlna 
sultabla crystals of this coapound for X-ray analysis. Tha 
praparatlon was rapaatad on a laraar scala. Tha analysis on 
tha COBpound is glvan In tha rasults and discussion section.
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M8ULTS AMD D15CU58KMI
3.10 OKal«f aMtion of t»Kaqu«ruth«iiHM( I D  trif luoroMthaw- 
«UlPhOMf.
3.10.1 D«p»nd«nM on Rufin
With total oxalata concantratlon In a 10 fold axcaas. the 




k.». CRu>-^ ] • (18)
3.10.2 Papandanca on total oxalata eoncantratlon 
Tho dapandanea of tha anatlon rata constant on fraa oxalata 
concantratlon was Invastlaatad In a sarlas of runs at a flxad 
ratio of COx ]t <CRu*'*’] of lOil. Tho total oxalata concantratlon 
was varlad from S x 10~* H to 2 x 10~* N In aach casa. At 
hlahor oxalata concontratlons. oxtanslva blphaslna was obsarvad 
in tha absorbanca vs tlaa plots. Indicating that othar ccapat- 
Ing raactlons possibly Involving rata datoralnlng substitution 
of a sacond oxalato ligand wara Involvad. For this raason all 
runs wara dona In tha abova spaclflad rango.
Undar thosa conditions a flrst-ordor dapondancs of k*»» on tha 
total oxalata concantratlon was found passing through an Intar- 
capt. Tha Intarcapt suggastad that oqulllbrlUB klnatlcs wara 
in oparatlon. Rasults for tho six taaparaturas 20*. 29*. 30*.
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3S** 40*# and 48*C ara aiwan la tabla 9.4 and illuatratad 
craphloalljr In fleura 9.9.
Tabla 9.4 firat-ardar rata eonatanta for raactlon of tha
WaCOH«)»!** loa with oaalata at 90*# 19*# 90*# 99*# 40* and
49*C. [ir]»0.1ll# I«1M faCF.90«>.
m O r I.-.- 10* Km . aoKjw - lO* kM.H •c a-* M •c r*
0.009 80 0.69 0.004 99 9.990.009 0.67 0.009 9.490.007 0.70 0.006 4.190.009 0.97 0.007 4.480.010 1.19 0.010 9.960.018 1.99 0.018 6.900.016 1.40 0.016 6.990.080 . 8.00 0.080 10.67
0.006 89* 1.48 0.009 40 9.000.006 1.69 . 04M9 6.040.010 8.00 0.006 7.000.018 8.17 0.007 7.480.014 8.89 0.010 9.610.016 8.90 0.018 U.600.QIB 8.69 0.016 M.780.080 9.17 0.080 17.94





*Valuaa at 99*C vara datarainad In duplloata. 
aatlantad arror on all valnaa la o9%. TIM








rixiif 3.8 OlwerveO rat* constants vs [Ox ]t as a function of 
taaparatur* at Z«1.0II RaCFaSOa« CH*]>0.1N for tli* reaction of 
CXnCOHa)«!** with osaUta.
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= kv»u>-^]COx]«> + kaCRu**] ................ (19)
«Iwra k*»« (aq 18) s kaCOx]* * ks .(20)
3.10.3 Danandanea on hydtoaan Ion eonoantratlon
Oullo aold undarcoas two aueoasalva proton dlsabelatlons (21)
and (22) with raapactlva acid dlsaoolatlon conatants Ka' and
Ka".
HaCaO« * > HCaO.- * H * .........(21)
HCaOa- *'■ W** | CaO*"- + H * ......... (22)
(for Ka' -19.76 * 0.47 kJ Bol-‘ and AS* > -316.30 * 1.40 J 
K-* Bol-* and for Ka" AH*= -6.03 * 0.04 kJ aol-^ and AS* =- 
333.30 * 0.10 J K~* nol'*^  caloulatad froa pravlously raportad 
data at Ionic atransth l.OH).**'
Undar tha oondltlona uaad In thla atudy (0.04H to 0.2(NI H*). 
aaounta of tha dlanlon. CaO«"~< nay ba naslactad and tha total 
osalata ooneantratlon nay ba raprasantad as ocaprlsins of 
oxallo aold and Its aonodaprotonatad fora (23) t
COx ]t - [H.C.O«] * CHCmO*-] ........... (23)
Tha H* oonoantratlon was thus varlad In ordar to astabllsh 
whathar HaCaO* or HCaO«~ or Indaad both spaolas wara Involvad 
as rsaetants with Ru***. Tha k*aa valuas obtainad as a funotion
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of CH*] ar* llataâ In tabla 3.9 and graphically Illustrated In 
figure 3.6.
Table 3.9 Observed rate constants for the reaction of 
CEutOH«)«]** Ion with oxalate at 29»C I»1.QH lla(Cr»SO»)
COa}r CH*] 10* Km. tOdir CH*3 10« k« .
n H S-* H H s-‘
0.004 0.04 0.63 0.006 0.13 1.29
0.006 1.13 0.006 1.96
0.006 1.96 0.010 1.62
0.010 1.90 0.012 2.00
0.012 2.17 0.013 2.12
O.OM 2.67 O.OM 2.22
0.016 2.92 0.016 2.90
0.016 3.30 0.020 3.00
0.020 3.73
0.004 0.07 1.00 0.008 0.19 1.»
0.006 1.17 0.010 1.79
0.006 1.90 0.013 2.03
0.010 1.63 0.016 2.30





0.004 0 . 10" 1.07 0.004 0.20 1.17
0.006 1.29 0.010 1.63
0.006 1.96 0.019 1.97
0.010 1.78 O.COO 2.49




In duplicate. Istlaatad error In IUm
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PiMiMf a.a ObMrvvd rat« oonstants va COx It as a function of 
CIT3 at X«1.0II RaCFsSOa and Ts28*C for tlw reaction of 
[Ku(OHa)*J*-*- vltli oxalata.
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TIM Observed full rat* law waa thua found to b* of th* fora i
-dtHu«*3 krKa'tOalT CRu— l
dt CH*3 ♦ Ka'






eonalatent with HCsO«~ aa th* doalnant anatln# r*actant. Th* 
full d*rlvatlon of thla rat* law la c lvan In appandlx 3. An 
Involvaaant prlaarlly froa HCaO«~ would s**a llkaly on th* 
baala of alactroatatlca and nuclaophlllelty. Slallar Involva­
aant of th* aonodaprotonatad fora haa baan pravloualy obaarvad 
with th* oxalat* anatlon of CHoaCOH.)»]«*. CNo(OHa)a]** and 
Cr* (OHa ) a ]
According to aquation (26) a plot ofd/slop* froa fig. 3.8) va 
CH'*’] ahould glv* a atralght .llna with alopa = 1/krKa* and 
Intarcapt l^r > th* ratio of th* a lop* to Intarcapt being a 
klnatlc aatlaate of Ka*. A plot of Intercept froa fig. 3.8 va 
CH'*’] ahould b* a atralght line pasalng through the origin. 
Such plot* are ahown In figure 3.7 and 3.7(lnaat) and the value 
for Ka* ao dataralned (0.08 H) la In good agraaaant with the 
value of 0.084 H (29*C 1 = 1.0 H) reported by Hoorhaad and 
Sutln.«** Froa thla treataent kr and ka at 298 K ware found to 
b* 2.80X10-" H-* a-* and 7.12x10-* H~‘ a“* reapactlvaly.
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CH*] H
n«ir» 2.7 Plot Of l^slopo fro« fit. 3.6 v» CH*J «t 1=1.OH 
ltaCF>80a and T*28*C for tiw roaetlon of CRu(OHa)«]** with 
oxalata. Insatt Intareapt froa fl6. 3.6 va CH*]
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Froa tlw taaparatur* dapandane* study on Iu m  at H^so.i h and 
X«1.0H RaCFaSOs (flcura 3.9) It is possibla to obtain tha 
valúas of kr and ks by subatltutlnc known valúas for Ka* at tha 
various tsaparaturas froa aquation (26). Thasa valúas wara 
than eoaputad into tha lyrinc aquation (8) to ylald tha activa­
tion paraaatars and AS* for tha forward and back reac­
tions.
Tabla 3.6 divas tha values for k r  and k s  at tha different 
taaparaturas and figura 3.8 shows tha resulting lyrlng plot, 
tha least squares analysis of which gave values of 101.07 
a 6.37 kJ BOl-^ and AS* = 69.1 * 20.9 J aol-^ for tha 
forward reaction and AH* * 77.29 a 7.49 kJ b o 1~^ and AS*s- 
48.9 a 24.4 for the backward reaction.
Tabla 3.6 k r  and k s  as a function of ta«»aratura for the 
osalata anation of CRu(0Hs)s]** at H* a O.IH and I » IH
WaC^sSOs
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Mliirt 8-8 lyrliic plot ot oxalato arntlon on CRu(OHs)a]*'*' at 
I*1<0 H NaCFaSOs kr (••• ) and ks (a x a).
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a . 11 0«alaf «natloii of iMMaauarutlwniiMdin trifluoro— thr
«MMUlDllOMf .
a.Q.l DBP#iwl«ne« on Huflin
With total oaalata coneantratlon In a 10 fold axcasa« tha 
klnatloa of this roaotlon voro found to bo panudo flrst-ordor 
in Ru(IZI) (27).
dCRu»*]
= IUm  CRu »*] (27)
dt
Valúas of )Um  «ara aaaln astlaatad fcoa tha slopas of ln(A«- 
A«) va tlaa plots which «ara found to ba llnaar ovar 3 half 
Uvas (figura 3.4(b)). A* valúas vara astlaatad froa tha Swln- 
bourna aathod as avldanea «as found for a auch slowor absor- 
banca risa following Initial axponantlal risa at 329 na 
probably eorraspondlng to soaa oxidation of Ru** to Ru«-^ .
3.11.2 Danandanea on tha total oxalata coneantratlon 
Tha dapandanca of tha anatlon rata constant k*M on fraa 
oxalata coneantratlon was Invastlgatad In a sarlas of runs at a 
flxad ratio of COx Jt i CRu» *] of lOil. Tha total oxalata 
coneantratlon was variad fro« 4 x lO”* M to 1.2 x 10~" H. 
Ondar thasa conditions a slapla llnaar flrst-ordar dapandanca 
of Iu m  on [OxIt was found passing through tha origin. Am 
changas wars found to ba proportional to tRu*'*’) and assantlally
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Independent of COx]* (fleure 3.9). Results for the four 
t«»P«r«ture ere clven In table 3.7 and craphlcally Illustrated 
In fleure 3.10.
Fleure 3.0 Plot of A_ vs CRu**] at 29*C and Xsl.OH RaCFsSOi
Hblt 3t7 PMUdQ flrit-order rate constants for reaction of the 
CRu(OHa)«]** ion with oxalate at 60», 70». 73», and 63*0.1=1.0
H RaCFaSO» and H*»0.06 M
C0K]r Tbvaratute 10« k M . COKlr Taoperature 10« k M .H •C s-‘ H •c s-«
0.004 60 0.19 0.004 73 0.800.006 0.23 0.006 1.240.008 0.32 0.006 1.690.010 0.40 0.010 2.100.012 0.48 0.012 2.99
0.004 70 0.40 0.004 89 1.490.006 0.67 0.006 2.400.006 0.63 0.006 3.100.010 1.13 0.010 3.830.012 1.33 0.012 4.a
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■ 333 K
F lm r «  3 .1 0  ObMrvad rat* eonstants vs COx ]t  as a function of 
tavaratura at CH*J«0.06N and X>1.0H RaCFaSO . for tlia raaetlon 
of CKnCOfia)«]** with osalata.
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A alapl* 2»* order rato •xprosslon (28) thus applies for the 
overall anatlon reaction i
-dC*u»*]
dt k.. (Ru*'*^ ]CQk]i • (28)
where k*M * COsJt .(29)
8.lit8 Pspsndenee on hydroaen ion eoncentratlan 
As with the Ru(II) study# the acid concentration used (0.04 to 
0.3 H) Is such that the Involvaasnt of the dlanlon of oxalic 
acid (CbO«>-) Bay be neslected and the total oxalate concentra­
tion any be represented as ocaprlslna only of oxalic acid and 
Its aonodeprotonated fora. The conoentratlon was thus 
varied In order to establish whether HaCaO« or HCaO«~ or Indeed 
both species were Involved as reactants with Hu*-*'. The results 
are obtained are listed In table 3.8 and araphlcally 
Illustrated In flcure 3.11.
These results shows that Iu m  decreases as the acidity Is 
Increased# laplylns that the aonodeprotonated fora (HCaO«~) Is 
either the dcalnant reactant or reacts at a auch faster rate 
than the free acid. The Involveaent of the oonjucate base 
CRu(0Ha)a(0fi)]"'*‘ Is also likely as It plays a doalnant role In 
water exehanae."*
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T«bl« 3.8 ObBTVd raf conafnta for fc t i o n  of th«
ion with oxalaf at 60*C «nd I«1H MCF.80».
tOKjr or-] 10* Km . COxlr DTI 10> kmamN N S-* H N S-*
0.004 0.03 2.00 0.004 0.08 1.330.008 3.00 0.006 1.830.008 4.00 0.006 2.830.012 8.33 0.010 3.670.012 4.17
0.004 0.04 1.83 0.004 0.13 0.830.008 2.87 0.006 1.330.008 3.83 0.006 1.770.010 4.87 0.010 2.330.012 9.67 0.012 2.80
0.004 0.08 1.90 0.004 0.19 0.730.008 2.33 0.006 1.120.008 3.17 0.006 1.900.010 4.00 0.010 2.000.012 4.83 0.012 2.33
TIm  aold dapandanc* was thus flttad to rats laws which 
aeeountad for tha InvolvaBsnt or axcluslon of tha dlffarant 
spaelas. Tha first of thass was tha ona found for tha Ru(II) 
oxalata anatlon rsactlon (la consldaratlon of tha aonodaproton- 
atad fora of oxalic acid as tha sola raactant). Howavar. tha 
subsaquant plot of (1/slopa froa fls< 3.11) vs (shown In 
flcura 3.12) was found to bo notably curvod and It quickly 
bacaao claar that tha rata law was of a auch aora CMipllcatod 
fora than In tha Ru(ZZ) oxalata anatlon study.
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■ 0.03
Fimr« 3.11 ObMrvad rat* constants vs COx It as a funetlon of' 
CH*] at T>00*C and 1*1.OH NaCF»SO» for tha reaction of 
dUKOH.)«]«* with osalato.
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Flmr« 3.12 Plot Of 1/slopo froa tit. 3.11 vs CH*] at Ts60*C 
and I>1.0N RaCPsBOa for tha raaetlon of CRu(Offa)«]** with 
oxalata. Insatst Slops froa fU. 3.11 vs l/tH*l (bottoa) and 
slops froa fis. 3.11 x (CITl-HCa') vs [H*] (top).
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Tlw MooiM) fit Involved the anauaptlon that Ka*« CH*] auoh 





A plot of alopa froa flgura 3.11 va 1/CH*] la ahown In flcura 
3.12(lnaat). Tha curved nature of thla plot ravaala that again 
thla fit doaa not apply. Thla waa not unaxpaetad alnca tha 
aaauaptlon uaad abova In darlvlng aquation (30) la probably not 
valid In tha ranga of CH*] uaad.
Anothar fit triad Involvaa tha participation of oxalic acid 





---------------  + ---------------  ...(31)
CH*] ♦ Ka* CH*] ♦ Ka*
Thla typa' of rata lav haa baan obaarvad In alallar oxalata 
anatlon atudlaa on CIr(0Ha)a]** and CRhCOHs)#]** aqiia 
Iona.*«'*' A plot of k*M (CH*] ■*’ Ka*)/COx]T va ahould glva a 
atralght llna vlth alopa k& and Intarcapt kaKa*. Thla plot la 
ahovn In flgura 3.12(top Inaat) and la notably curvad thua 
ruling out a pathvay Involving HaCaO« and Ru**. Thla vaa a 
aajor finding In ralation to tha pravioua atudlaa on Rh** and 
Ir»*.
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Finally a fit waa attaaptad which Involved tha participation of 
tha conjuaata baaa CRu(OHa)sOH]*-*- (pK«s2.73*> at 298 K)*. Tha 
raaultlnc rata law la than of tha fora i
-dtHu»*l kaKa'COx]*CRu**] k.KauCH*KOx]TCRu«*]
dt (CH*J ♦ Ka') (CH*J ♦ Ka*)(CH*3 ♦ lUu)
luKauKa'COKlTCRu*-^ ]
([H*3 ♦ Ka')(CH*3 ♦ lUu) (32)
whara ks> ka. and k* ara rata conatanta for tha pathwaya 
involving CHaCaO«] and CHCaO«-] with Ru*-* and Ita conjugate 















'Obtained froa ^rlabla-tanparature apactrophotoaetrlc 
atudlaa which alao gave tha following valuaa for tha activation 
paraaatara« AHRu = 41.l * 1.9 kJ aol-'. ASRu > 89.6 ± 6.4 J K~^  
■ol-».“*
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Zn ttM acid ran«# uaad In this study
COx It 3 CHaCaO«] CHCaO«-] and [Ru ]t > CRu«*] CRuOH«*] (34) 
thsrafora
k«M kaKa' ksKouCH-^ l
COx]i (CH*] ♦ Ka*) (CH-) ♦ Ka'XtH*] ♦ Kau)
luKauKa'
(CH*] ♦ Ka'KCH-J ♦ Kau)
(35)
Raarranslng aquation (35) glvas aquation (36)
k«»« ( [H* ]4-Ka ' ) ( CH* ]-H(au )
------------------------------------  3 kaKa'(CH *]+ K au) + k .K a » [H *) + k«KauKa*
COx It
3 (k aK a ' ♦ ka K au )[H *] * K au K a '(ka  * k«)
.................... (3 6 )
Thsrafora a plot of k«M(CH*] + K a *)(C H *J  ♦ K au )/C O x]r vs [H*3 
should bs a straight lina with slops (k a K a ' * kaKau) and Intar- 
capt< K a u K a '(k a  ) u ) .  This Is Indaad obsarvad (figura 3 .1 3 )  
and varlflas tha darlvad rata axprasslon. Tha valúas ara 
listad In tabla 3 .9 .
Involvaaant of tha ka tara Involving HaCaO« with Ru** would 
hava glvan risa to a quadratic tara In CH*] on tha right hand 
sida of aquation (3 6 ) and this Is not consistant with tha 
llnaar plot of figura 3 .1 3 .
839
riMurm 3.13 Plot of k«M(CH*]-i-Ka')(CH*]-»K».)/COs]T vs CH*] as a 
function of toaporatura Isi.OH RaCFaSOs for the reaction of 
OuCOHa)«]*'*' vlth osalata.
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Tablo 3.9 Ob— rvd raf conotant» ■■ a function of CH*] «t 60*
70*» eo* and 90*C » EOk It « O.OIH» 1 « 1 H WaCr.80».
10* Ibaa Ibeeratiee DT-] 10* X ■ Ka' lU.
s-‘ •C N H n














64.17 90 0.06 110.82 0.033 0.036
60.63 0.12 149.19
36.00 0.20 206.99
• X * * Ka'KCH*] * IUu )/COx ]t
Unfortunataly» as It stands aquation (36) does not allow an to 
avaluatlon of tha Individual rata constants ka» ka» and lu as a 
function of taaparatura and hanca tha activation paraaatars for 
aach. Ona approach would ba to consldar axtraaa casas. In ona 
oasa It can ba assuaad that tha ka pathway makas llttla or no 
contribution and that HCaO«~ Is tha sola anatlng spaclas. This 
Is not an unraasonabla assuaptlon clvan that In tha casa of 
Bh*'*’ and Zr*'* whara HaCaO« Is Involvad» tha conjuaata basa path 
■akas no contribution.*^*** In tha sacond casa tha ka pathway
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may bd ammvmad to bo nocllclblo and that only tho oonjucato 
bnao lo Involvod In tiio anation roaetlon. Iquation (36) than 
(37) and (36) raapoetlvaly.
iuiN»(nri-ma* )(ih*i*k»^) 
COx I t =kaKa*CH*]4K«uKa'(k«4)u) Ck.=0]..(37)
= ksKnuCH*] ♦ lU iJC a 'Iu  Cka=0] . . ( 3 6 )
Fro« (37)» valúas of ka and lu can ba ovaluatad as a function 
of taaparaturo» Values of Ka' as a function of taaperature 
vara ccaputad froa tha activation paraasters usad in the 
previous study on Ru— . v.iuas of K»u as a function of 
alallarly coaputad froa tho correspondlna 
activation paraaatars.*« Proa equation (3 6 ) k .  and k« can 
^^ *^ **^ ** **• obtained- The values obtained are tabulated In 




10« lu— M-» S-*
■ratura *C
■rature *c
*assualnd kssO 'assualng ka=0
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Rata constant 
R -* S-*
A H * kJf aol-* AS^ J K-» aol-*
lu - » ^
6.17 * 1.07 X 10-» 
9.98 * 3.88 X 10-*
■*^ 111.66 a 3.1 
■f96.44 a 9.77
■•■49.81 a 6.9 
■•■1.8 a 16.9
lu »*«»
2.68 a 1.21 X 10-* 
8.89 a 1.40 X 10-"
••■97.98 a 3.73 
■•■116.88 a. 1.82
-99.60 a 10.7 
■•67.80 a 4.7
*MSUBlnc ks>0 *assuBlnc kaso
a. 12 AMlanlM of th« final «natloii product« for thm Kucili and 
■utlin O M l a f  mrmtam.
Pollovlnc oatlon-nehanc« (Do m x  90W-X8) traataant of tlw final 
solution# tha Eu(IIZ) product was found to bo anionic (no 
ratontlon on tha coluan) laplylns that It contalnod tha althar 
tho bis or tha trls-osalato chalata ccaplax. A coaparlson of 
tha alactronlc spaotrua with that roportad for tha trls-oxalato 
ooaplax«« lad to tha conclusion that tha final product of 
anatlon on CRu(OHa)a]*^- was tha trls-osalato spoclss. Tha 
actual spactruB of CKu(C«0«)s]*- contains four bands ( na) 
N-» ea->) (288 ( 320)# 379 (390)# 490 (28)# 830 (11))
suparlaposad on a charaa-transfar band at about 290 na.
Nhan tha final product solution followlna osalata anatlon on 
(Ru(OHa)s]** was opanad to air rapid changas to Its olactronlc 
spaetrua rasultad. Nhan tha bahavlour was followed spactrop- 
hotcaatrlcally# a systaaatlc changa was obsarved with an Isos- 
bastlo point at 399 na (figura 3.14). Tha final product
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sp*etruH was found to bo CRu(CaO«)a]*~< tho Idontleal product 
to that obtained froa oxalate anatlon on CRuCWa)«]**.
Fiaure 3.14 Electronic spectrum of final product of oxalate 
anatlon on Ru** monitored over 20 minutes In air.
From the equilibrium kinetic behaviour shown by oxalate anatlon 
on CRu(OHa)a]*'*'« the final product Is almost certainly the 
monooxalato Ru(IX) product; CRuCCaO«}] or CRuOfCaO«)]*. 
Therefore the rapid chances observed on exposure of the final 
Ru(ZI) solution to air Involve further rapid complexatlon/chel- 
atlon of oxalate to give CRuCCaO*),]»-. A clean process, 
without any detectable Intermediates, Is Indicated by the 
retention of the Isosbestlc point. The relevant equation Is 
(39)
4CRu»(OHa)«(CaO«)] 4- Oa ♦ dHCaO«-
4CRu***(CaO*)>]»- + 4H* + ISHaO ---(39)
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i t H  fM U M t ■WiMnlMl__Cat__th « oKalat« »nation on mi««—
quaputlwiaMfll) lofl
3.1S.1 Thw — ctwnl« of «nation by HC«0<~ on iRu(OHa)»l»*
The forward rata constant kr at 2S*C (2.6 x 10~* N-* s~^) can 
be assunad to consist of two terns aocordlnc to kr = kz.Ke* 
discussed earlier (section 3.4). This Is because all reactions 
between cationic natal Ions and anionic reactants Involve 
Initial fomatlon of an lon-iwlr conplex prior to the actual 
substitution step (40) and (41).
Korn
(Ru(0Ha)«]>-*- ♦ HC.0«- 
CRu(OH.).---HC.O«]'»
CRu(0H.).---HC.0«]-^ ......... (40)
CRu(OH.)«C.O«] * if ......... (41)
If Koa is sufficiently larce (>20 n~>). It can be estlnated 
fron the observed curvature of k* M  vs (Ox It plots. However, 
the plots In figure 3 .S  are linear over the range of COxlr 
studied so that Ke* Is snail perhaps close to unity. For 2* 
cations with 1- anionic ligands such as HCaO«~. values between 
1 and 3 N~‘ for Kea seen to be relevent* for solutions > IH 
Ionic strength.**•'*■* Assunlng therefore, a value of 2 
(298K) (Independent of tanperature). a value for kz can be 
estlnated to bo 1 .3  x 10~* s~^. This Is extremely close to the 
value of knaa for [Ru(0Ha)a]"'*’ Of 1 .6  X 10~" s~^ deteralned at 
2S6K In 1 .0  H RaCFaSOa"*. and lends support for a dissociative
‘Calculated fron Fuoss equation.
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Intaroiianc* Mehanlni (/•) for HCaO«~ eoaploutlon. TIm  valuo 
of for oxalato anation la lUgher (lOt kJ aol-^) than that 
for nator oxchaaco (87.6 kJ aol-^) which say rofloet the 
sllchtlT aoro diaaoelatlva natura (l.a. dapandonoa on bond 
braaklnc) of tha HCaO«~ eoaplaxatlon raaetlon. Tha xnall 
voluaa of activation (-0.4 * 0.7 ca* aol*»)"« haa baan cltad aa 
aucfaatlnc an Intarchanca (l) aaohanlaa. Tha poaltlva A8*(-i-85 
J aol~*) for HCaO«~ coaplaxatlon alao would aaaa to aupport 
a aora dlaaoclatlva aoda of activation but aay alao ba a 
raflaotlon of tha loaa of Ion aolvatlon followlna tha ccaplaxa- 
tlon raaotlon.
For tha aquation atop, tha dcalnatlna CH*] dapandant pathway 
haa a lowar a H* and -va AS* froa tha axpactad Incraaaa In Ion 
aolvatlon. Tha lowar rata conatant obaarvad aay ba a raflac- 
tlon of tha naad to braak a poaalbla chalata ring In tha 
praauaad Iti oxalato ccaplax aldad by protonation.
Tha Involvaaant of HCaO«- aa aola raactant and of CH*1 dapan­
dant aquation patha for rata dataralnlng lil coaplaxatlon of 
oxalata haa boon pravloualy obaarvad with Clfo(QHa)a]«-* and 
CFa(OHa)«]*'*’. tha praaant atudy appaara to provlda a 
furthar wall daflnad axaapla. Howavar. idiaraaa ccaplaxatlon on 
Ho** awaara conalatant with an aachanlaa»*. tha praaant 
atudy aussaat an l* aachanlaB for CRu(OHs)«]**.
In conolualon. coaplaxatlon of oxalata on CRu(0Ha)«l*'*’ procaada 
via HCaO«~ aa tha aola raactant under tha condltlona atudlad In
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a dissoelatlva Intarehanta aaclianlBB Involvlnt rata dataralnlna 
loss or a eoordlnatsd watsr llsand.
3.13.8 Ths ■sohanlaa of anation ter oaalats on
Ths rats constant valúas (k*. k» and lu at 896K) and ths 
activation saraaatars alvsn In tabla 3.11 aay aaaln ba eoaparad 
vlth tha oorraspondlns saraaatars for watar axehanaa on Bu«-» 
and BuOIP-*- (tabla 3.18)
Tabla 3.18 Activation parauatars and rata constants for vatar 
aschanaa on Bu»* and BuOH«* (frou raf. 88)
kMao(298K) A H * ^8* -AV*S-* kJ aol-« J K-* aol-‘ ca* aol-‘
Bu»* 3.6 X 10-« 89.6 -46.3 -8.3Budi>* 9.9 X 10-« 99.6 -14.9 ♦0.9
It Bay aaaln ba assuasd that tha anation rata constants Involve 
a eoaposlta tara eontainlnc tha Ion-pair association constant 
Kea and tha rata constant for kz for tha actual Intarchanaa 
atap. evaluation of Kea allows ks to ba astluatad and coaparsd
with kHae.
It Is claar froa tabla 3.11 that tha valúa for lu (298 K) 
obtained frea consideration of both axtraae cases (i.a. ka-0 or 
kasO) Is vary slallar (9.66 x 10-* and 6.89 x 1Q-* N-^ s-‘) 
with slallar and ♦va For tha lu step Involvlna BuOH*-*’. 
an ion-pair constant of 8 N-> can ba assuaed«** as In tha Bu>*
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Study Issdiiis to an ostlastad valuó for M  of 4.2 x IQ-« s~^* 
wliloh Is only ona tonth of tho wator oxehanco rata constant 
(S.9 M 10~* s~^) (kaaplnc In Bind tha larca orror In lu). Such 
valúas ara larcoly In kaaplnc with a dissociativa Intarchanca 
■oda of activation for luOH** similar to that found on Ru**. 
This aachanlsB calns further support froa tha valúa ofAk* 
(-107 kJ aol-*)* baine coaparablo to that found for «atar 
aschanca (99.8 kJ aol-»). As with Ru**« tha mora positiva 
valúa (-39 J aol-*^)* and lowar rata constant lapllas a 
creator dapandanca on bond broaklnc (water dissociation) In tha 
osalata ccaplaxatlon reaction. Corraspondlncly for tha k* path 
(assualnc ka>0). a sllchtly hlchar Ke« value of 2-8 R-^ aay be 
ostlaatad«** for a 3-«-/l- Interaction. Assualnc a value of 
4M~* . kf Is astlaatad to bo 1.94 x 10~* s-> which Is ap- 
proxlaataly 10 tlass creator than tha water axchanca on Ru**. 
An 1a ■aehanlsa has bean proposed for water axchanca on 
CRu(0Ha)«]>* on tha basis of tha -va AS* and -va AV*values. 
Unfortunately few other coaploxatlon reactions have bean 
reported on Ru** with which to further confina this behaviour 
by obsarvanca of s o m  depandanoa of rata on tho Incoalnc 
llcand. It Is canarally ballavad that substitution reactions 
of Ru(XII) follow an associativa activation Bode. Studies on 
Ru(IXI)-IDTA cCBploxos (C(Ru(EDTA)(0Ha)]-) with RCS~. H.-. 
thiourea and substituted thiourea have shown low activation
3.11.
‘astlBatod froB an avaraca of tha lu values from table
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•ntluilplM (a84^k*437 kJ ■ol~‘) iwgatlv* activation antroplas 
(-109« 8 4-99 J Bol'^) and nagatlva activation volunas (-
18 4 AV* 4-7 oa* thus supportlnc the operation of an
associativa llcand substitution asohanlsn.*** The peasant 
study provides soaa avldanca of an associativa node of activa­
tion since for oxalate as Incoalna llsand« the rata constant 
(ks) Is In excess of the value for water exchange. However the 
large value (♦111.66 kJ aol~^) and the -fve AS* value 
contradicts a proposal of an associative activation node. 
SlBllar arguaents nay be nade for the k» path (assunlng ka^O) 
Involving the conjugate base with oxalic acid. Here also a 
satisfactory explanation Is not apparent. Involvenent of 
KuOH*'*’ would tend to laply a dissociative activation node as 
sesBS present with HCaO«~. This would not be consistent with 
the observed low Aif and -ve AS* and rate constant (kz) In 
excess of water exchange.* Such paraaeters rather suggest a 
■echanlaa analcgous to that occurlng with oxalic acid and Ith** 
and Zr** In which a concerted transition state Is proposed 
allowing oxalate coaplexatlon without H-OHa bond breakage.
Nhlle such a process Involving RuOH** and HaCaO« cannot be 
discounted. It would then be surprising that Ru** Itself Is not 
Involved In such a Bschanlsa.
Taking average values of lu (at each taaparatura) deteralned 
froB both extraea eases, an Involveaent of both ka and ka can
*a Kea value <1.0 eay be appropriate for the neutral 
ligand HaCaO«.
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atl4 C l M r M t M i M t l Q n  of l»Mttilour— rutti«n i m f  i n  trlfliMPo«- 
tlMMUlPhOMf .
TIm  oranc* crystals obtalnad froa tha raaetlon of CRu(OHa)«]*-* 
vlth thlouraa «ara analyzad usina a nuabar of taelmlcuas. 
IloBsiital analysis sava rasults consistant with an anplrlcal 
foraula CRu(SC(NHa>a>«](Crs80a)aJ foundt C, 11.70%. H. 2.78%. 
N. 19.09% caloulatodi C. 11.23%. H. 2.81%. N. 19.89%. *vm Ion 
FAB N8 showad a N/a paak of sass 896 consistant with 
[&oaau(tu)s(tfBS)a]‘*' . Conductivity asasuraBant of a 10~* N 
solution In water showad that tha coapound was a 2 ti alaetrol- 
yta (202 o-*' aol-* ca"). Tha IR charaetarlstlcs (KBr dise) ara 
divan In tabla 3.13.
Tabla 3.13 Vibrational fraquanclas (ca~*) of thlouraa (tu) and 
CRuCtu)«)"*




Tha Infrarad studlas showad tha azpaetad Inoraasa In «(CM) and 
daoraasa In «(C8) eonslstant with 9 bonded thlouraa.* The 
alaotronlo spactrua recorded In saturated thlouraa solution 
(dsosysanatad) showad a single absorption aaslaua at 490 na (C
pounds*,’■'■kaaoto. K. *1R and Raaan Spectra of inorganic coa- a_. 9** Idltlon. Wllay-lntarsclenca. 1978.
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283 CB~‘). NIm d  tiw solution was allowsd to stand In air
tbs orancs colour ovsntually turned to blus-craon. This 
oorrospondad to tha flndlnss of Yaffa and Voldt«* who raport 
tha spaelas rasponslhla to ba a Ru(tu)a chalata eonplas. 
trrorts to charaetarlsa this oonplas Included tha estractlon of 
tha blue species Into organic solvents as It would ba neutral 
and to nonltor tha pH of tha solution as Ru(II) Is osldlsad by 
Oa since chelation would result In tha loss of protons thus 
dacraaslng tha pH. Both attaapts failed to give any naanlngful 
results. Final conflmatlon of tha S bonded CRu(tu)«]** 
ccaplas cane froa an X-ray structural analysis perforasd by Dr 
K Hulr at Glasgow umvarsity. Tha structure Is shown in figure 
3.18. Cyclic voltaaaatrlc studies on the CRu(tu)«l*'*' Ion as 
wall as tha CRu(OHs)«]** aqua Ion and tha CRu(CaO«)sl*~ Ion 
ware parforaed. All showed a reversible wave. Tha potentials 
(vs R.H.I.) are given In table 3.14.










[Ru(tu).]»*'«* 60 200 ■HI.20 0.1
-tRu(0H.)«]**/— 62 200 ■H).20 0.1 Htfas
tRu(C«0.)«l»-^*- 64 200 -0.26 0.2 Htfas
^Literature value 'H>.21 V vs R.H.R.« 0.1 N Hpts 64 aV
(ref. 32c)
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In cyclic voltanactry« the potential of an electrode In an 
unstirred solution Is varied linearly froa an Initial value to 
a second value and back to the first to coaplete a cycle. If 
an electroactlva species Is present within this ranee of 
potential« currant will flow as the potential for reduction (or 
osldatlon) Is approached and will Increase until the 
concentration of electroactive species In the laaedlate 
vicinity of the electrode Is depleted. At this point the 
current drops to a constant value that Is salntalned by 
diffusion of the electroactive species froa the bulk solution. 
A plot of current vs potential shows a peak for this process. 
If the electron transfer process Is reversible, the product 
froa the Initial electron transfer will also be electroactlve 
and will underdo osldatlon (or reduction) on the return sweep. 
For a diffusion controlled reversible process, the current 
flowlnd on oaldatlon Is roughly equal to that flowing on 
reduction, and the average of the two peak potentials Is close 
to the electrode potential for the process. Figure Al.l
Illustrates the cyclic voltasaograa of the CRu(tu)«]*'*' coaples 
dissolve In water (1=0.IH NaCFaSOa) and acetonitrile (1=0.111 
C(CaHa)«ll](BF«). Ft disc working electrode and S .C .E  electrode 
as reference). The various laportant values that are derivable 
free a such a plot are also shown. Ka (29*0 • 60 eV (RT/nF) 
for a one electron reversible process (30aV for 2e. 20 eV for
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3« «to). ProoMMs that ara not sololy diffusion eontrollad 
diva Air valnaa that ara in axoass of this liait and vary with 
scan rata. This can aaka tha dataralnation of n dlffioalt.
rianra Ai.i c^iie voltashodraa of [luCtu)«]*« at a Pt disc 
workinc alaotroda in watar.
A aora aeearata aathod of datarainins tha nuabar of alaotrons 
iavolvsd In tha radox prooass if tha rasultinc alaetroda 
prodaet is atabla ia that of oontrollad potantlal alaetrolysis. 
Tha earrant is asasurad at fixad potantial (ehosan in ordar to 
fadUtata ooaplata oonvarsion to tha dasirad prodaet) as a 
fuaotion of tiaa and tha araa plottad by a eurrant va 
oorva is oalealatad. Tha araa is aqual to tha oharaa (Q) whioh 
is proportional to tha ehanlcal tiiansa (* n.P.no. of ñolas 
substanoa« Paraday aquation whara n is tha nunbar of alaetrona
A0p*néix 1 2S9
and F la tha Faraday eonatant (96487 C aol"^). A typical cali 
uaad In cyclic voltaaBatry la ahown In flaura Al.3.
.Pt contact wlra 
111 Ha bead
Flagra Al.2 Olaaraa of call uaad In cyclic volt




A2.1 Briaf tlMOpy of ■uei— p ito«ii«tle UMonane« «p»etro«eoDy.
TIw NNR p>wno— non Is dopnndont upon tiM èzlntonc« of a 
proparty wtilch la oonvanlantly rafarrad to as tha spln of a 
nuelaiu. laeh Isotopa of an alaaant oan ba asslanad a ground 
stato nuolaar spln quantua nuabar. X. Wian 1 Is non-xaro tha 
nuolaua has a aaanatle aoaont' ms glvan by t
Mx * Xx ^x 1(1 ♦ 1) (1)
wharo X% Is tha asgiMtogyrte ratio and Is charaetarlstle of tha 
nuelaus In quostlon. Tho quantity \ is K/zn whara h is 
Planck's constant. Wian a nucleus with a non-xaro I is placad 
In a strong aagnatlc flald Be (usually batwaan 1 and 10 
T(Tasla)) tha orientation of Its spin axis bacoaas quantised, 
each possible orientation having a différant onargy. Suitable 
radlofroquancy radiation will causa transition, which aay ba 
datactod. Those transitions fora tho basis of MKR spectros­
copy.
Choalcal shifts, coupling constants and relaxation tlaas are 
tha three typos of ■sasurabla NMR paraaatars of value In 
ehoalstry. Tho relaxation tlae for a nucleus governs tha rate 
at which It recovers Its aqulllbrlua properties after being 
disturbed. Thera are two distinct relaxation tlaas> Ti.. tha
»Mrrls. R. K.i Mann. B. K. 'TMR and tha Periodic Tabla*. 
Acad. Press. London. 1976.
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spln-lattle* (loncltudlml) ralaxation tlaa which ralataa to 
■acnatlaatloa parallel to B*. aad tha apln-spln 
(transvarsa) ralasatlon tlaa which rafara to aaanatlaatlon 
parpandloular to Bo* Ralaxatlon tlaas aiva laportant Inforaa- 
tlon about aolacular dynaalcs.
Zn tha prasant study tha aaln concarn was to obtain Inforaatlon 
raaardlna tha rasonanca paak positions about tha vtLoum typas 
of cora oso troupe prasant In olltcaarlc No. W and Ru aqua 
ions. For tha Ru(ZV) aqua Ion. an attaapt was howavar aada to 
dataralna To as a function of taaparatura and tharaby obtain a 
value for tha rata constant and activation paraaatars for water 
aschanga on tha aqua Ion.
iU.2 gaparatlon of the bulk and bound water peaks.
Tha miR spactrua of an aqua Ion In aqueous solutions
contain, axcludlnt any peaks for tha core oso^hydrozo groups, 
peaks both due to tha bulk water and to tha bound water ligands 
on tha aqua ion. If tha aatal ion Is diaaagnatlc. as In the 
case of Ho(ZV). N(ZV) and Ru(IV). tha chaalcal shift between 
tha bound and bulk water peaks can be very snail. Since the 
lines are broad, this can naka It difficult to distinguish 
between tha large free and snail bound water peaks. Observa­
tion of tha bound water resonance Is crucial for tha Initial 
astlnata of tha kinetic azchanga rata. Dlanagnatlc Ions have
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v«ry llttl* InfliMne* on tlw bulk rat*r rMonano«*teliMioal 
6*Mnlly iwltlMr broad«ns tlw llm ñor aliirts It 
notleoably. tima tlUa raaonaaea la kinatleally unlntaraatln«. 
It la ttoarafora naeoaaary to aaparata tha two raaonaneaa ao 
that tha bound «atar algnal can ba axaalnad and tha rata of 
aatar axehanga batwaan tha flrat coordlnatlon aphara of a 
dlaaacnatlo aatal ion and tha bulk vatar aaaaurad. SoMtlMa 
t». tha ehaaleal ahlft batwaan tha bound and fraa watar paaka.
l*P6a aa In tha eaaa of aquara planar tatraaqua Pd and Pt 
lona.*
Thara ara two waya of aaparatlnc tha bound and bulk watar 
paaka. Tha addltlon of paraaacnatle ahlft raaaant auch aa Co** 
eauaaa a lama avaraaa ehaaleal ahlft of tha bulk watar 
raaonanea dua to atrona Intaraetlon of tha rapldly axehancliw 
bulk watar wlth tha lablla paraaacnatle Co—  ion. Thla aathod 
waa flrat propoaad by Jaekaon. Laaona« and Tauba* who obaarvad 
that tha addltlon of Co** to an aquaoua aolutlon of
C(mia)*Co(Olla)]*-» eauaad an upflald ahlft of tha bulk watar 
paaka. Tha bound watar paak waa nót alanlfleantly affaetad.
4806."^°™*^**'* ** Wthrleh. K. i __Clw. Phya.. 1969. ü ,
*•’ «• «• H.1V. CM..
"• w ». mu.-
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Anotlwr arorMoh Is to u m  a paraaacnatlo ralasatlon aaant sueh 
aa mi**.” Oua to a stronc intaraotlon wlth tha alactron apln 
of Un**« tha bulk «alar ralaaoa ao rapldly that Ita algnal 
baeoaaa axtraaaly laraa. Ita aaplltuda thua baeoaaa nafllglbla 
ooaparod vlth that of tha bound watar raaonanca. and It 
dlaappaara Into tha baaallna.
AZ,Ì TMParatura dapandanca of tha tranavaraa ralaaatlan rat.. 
Tha tranavaraa ralaxatlon rata 1/Tb» of an oxygan-l? nuelaua In 
tha flrat eoordlnatlon aphara of a aatal lon la civan by tha 
followlnc axpraaalon whara 1/Tas la tha dlpolar ralaxatlon 
tara. 1/Tl« la tha «uadrupolar ralaxatlon rata and 1/r la tha 
ehaalcal axchanca rata eonatant.
1/T» » l/T« 1/Tla ♦ 1/r (2 )
For a quadrupolar nuelaua auch aa with a quadrupolar
■oaant of -2.8 x 10~»" dlpola-dlpola ralaxatlon la cou- 
plataly ovarahadowad by tha aora afflolant quadrupolar ralaxa­
tlon.* Thua tha dlpolar ralaxatlon tara la eonaldarad to ba 
Inalcmfleant and la ealttad froa all ealeulatlona.
A2.3.1 Quadrupolar ralaxatlon.
Ifndar axtraaa narrowing eondltlona 1/TB«. tha quadrupolar 
ralaxatlon rato ean ba wrlttan aa
■Raaly. J. W. PhD thaala. Unlv. of California (Barkalay). 
1971. Raport UCRL-20980.
■Martin. N.i Martin. G.i Dolpuach. J. -J. *Praetieai atm 
Spaetroaeopy*. Haydan and aona Ltd.. London. 1960.
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1/Tfc « —  n* . ------  .
10 x*(8m)
X» (1 ♦ 1/3 n») . To >(4)
wter* I is tlw nuolsar spin (S/8 In ths osss of *’▼0) and n Is 
tiM ssyMstry paraastsr of ths slsotrlc flsld «radiant fn«q—  
Orv/Osa whars q ara tha eoaponants of tha alaetrlc flald 
•radiant). Ronally n Is daflnad as 0 < n < 1 . r« is tha 
isotopic tuBbllnc tlas or corralatlon tlaa of a watar aolaoula 
bound to a aatal cantra and Is a function of viscosity. x is 
tha nuolaar quadrupola couplln« constant ( x « a* q.. Q/h). 
vlth a tha alactronlc charca, q.. tha bl««ast of tha alactrlc 
flald «radiant at tha nuclaus. Q tha nuclaar alactric quad­
rupola acaant and h Planck's constant.
re varias vlth taaparatura as follows
re > re axp(la/RT) >(5 )
whara re Is tha corralation tlaa at T.. Ea is an activation 
anarcy and R Is ths unlvarsal «as constant. Tha coablnation of 
aquations (4) and (S) «Ivas aquation (6)i
1/TRe * Constant . axp(IR/RT) ( 6)
wharo la > 1«. tha activation anarcy for tha quadrupolar 
Induosd ralaxatlon of tha bound watar rasonanca. A aora 
oonvsnlant way to axprass aquation (6) is t
^Caapball. J. A. "chalcnl Systamr 
Francisco« 1970.
Prt in and Co.« San
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1/TB« s •xp Cl/T] - [1/296.19] (7)
wiMr« Cl/TB«]*** li tlM ouadrupolar ralaxatlon rat* at 296.19
K.
A2.3.2 Cliaalcal aaehanaa.
Tha taaparatura dapandanca of r. tha llfatlaa of tha solvant 
■olaeula (In this easa watar) In tha first coordination sphara 
of tha Mtal Ion Is alvan by tha lyrlna aquation.*
1/r s t»m » . axp(A9*/R - AH^/RT) ......(6)
r Is tha Invarsa of k«»« tha psaudo first-ordar rata constant 
for solvant axchangaj 96* and AH* ara raspactlvaly tha antropy 
and anthalpy of activation for tha watar axchanaa raactlon and 
h and R ara tha Boltxaann. Planck and aas constants rapac- 
tlvaly. k*M can also ba axprassad In tans of Iu k ***. tha rata 
constant at 296 R.
lu«*** . T/296.19. axp
H
[1/T - 1/296.19] (9)
■tyring. H. Chan. Rav.. 1939. H .  69.
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A.2.4 p»«t ini«etion ■iim irMinrii
Tlw fast HUsotlon Masursasiits wars rTfnrasil uslnc an 
apparatus built In Lausanns and lllustratsd in flaura A2.1. 
Ths apparatus fits Into ths 80u b bora at tba vippmt and of tha 
Vida bora eryoaaanat and rast by naans of a flanaa. on a liaavy 
brass ring daslgnsd to absorb tha shock of a pnaunatleally 
drivan Injaotlon. Tha lowar part of tha davlea consists of a 
thamostatlna chaabar which connects to the nain tharaostat of 
tho spaotroaatar via tha in- and outlets near tha top of tha 
apparatus. Ths alass syrinaa contamina tha liquid to be 
injactad can be scrawad into the tharaostatina chaabar. Tha 
syrinaa can hold up to 1.0 ca* of solution with a precision of 
lOal and it is connactad to a alass capillary (0.7 an o.d.. 0.4 
M  i.d.* and 115 an long). Tha capillary fits into a shortened 
(ISO an) ccanarcial 5 or 10 an mat tuba which is rotated in tha 
noraal way. A Platinun resistor (100 O) inside tha thamostat- 
ing chaabar allows tha aonitorina of the taaparatura (*0.05*C). 
The required voluas is sat using a aicroaatar screw located on 
top of tha assaably. This screw foras part of the piston that 
propels tha required voluaa into tha spinning moi tuba located 
in tha AF coils of tha aagnat. Tha piston can be activated by 
hand or by gas powered pnauaatic drive. An optical trigger 
device starts tha acquisition at tha and of the injection. 
Oaprassion of tha piston causes rotation of a alrror into a 
vertical position (see tha inset in figure A2.1). The subsa- 
uuant reflection of Infrarad radiation frea an IB aaittar onto
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a phototranalstor trlsgara tiw apætroaatar to start acquisi­
tion.
fiiurt A8tl Sehsaatle drawing of tha fast iniaetion assaably. 
Tha trlggar davlca Is ngniriad in tha insat.
Tha tsBparatura ranga aceassibla with this fast injaetlon 
asaaabljr is froa 200 K to 370 K. dapandlng upon tha tharaostat 
liquid usad. Tha tharaostattlng tlaa of tha solution in tha 
syringa doas not asonad iS ainutas. avan for axtraaa taapara- 
turas. Tha aising tiaa of two i ca* solutions in 10 m  
spinning tubas is lass than 60 as. This apparatus is thus 
usaful for studying solvant asehanga raaetions with half Ufa 
parlods ranging froa saeonds to savaral alnutas.
A0p*fulix 3 aee
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ASti IrtiMtlon of final abaorbane« v«iu—  fA-> u.i«^ 
gwinbourn« — thod.
WlMn klmtle rMotions ar* Bonltorad uslnc eonvantlonal UV- 
vlslbl* spaetrophotoMtry. th* «•taralnatlon of final absor- 
banea valúas can aoMtlaaa bacoas difficult dua to a drifting 
absorbanca raadlng. Tbit aay ba dua to further rata-dataraln- 
Ing raactlons bacoalng significant. Various aothods have baan 
used to astlaata the rata constant as wall as the final 
absorbance value for the Initial rata dataralnlng process.
One of these Is the aathod reported by Swlnbourna.*
The course of a reaction nay ba followed by Masurlng the 
absorbance which varies with tlae according to aquation (1).
(A* - A) « (Am - Ae) esp(-kt) . ( 1)
where Ae and Am  are the Initial and final absorbance readings 
^•■Pdctlvely and k Is the rate constant for a slaple first- 
order reaction. If readings A&. Aa . . . A .  are aade at tlaes t&« 
t a  ...tn« and a second series A't, A ' a . . . . A ' n  Is aade at the 
corresponding tlass t& dt. t a  * dt....tn ♦ dt (where dt Is 
constant) then.
*Guggenhala. Phil. Has.. 1926. 2« 936. 
■Hartley. niflMtrllri 1946. 32.
•Swlnbourne. B. S. J. Chee. Soc.. i960. 2371.
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(A. - An) ■ (A. - A«) «xpC-kti») ............. (2)
and
(A» - A*«) * (A. - Ao) axp(-k(tn ♦ dt) ......... (3)
Olvldlna (2) by (3) and raarranclna glvaa«
A. « A»(l > axp(kdt)} * Anaxp(kdt) ............. (4)
A plot or A» va A'n slwuld ba a stralaht lina and tha loaorltta 
of tha slopa of thla lina la tlwraforo an aatlaata of tha rata 
eonatant k. Purtharaora at t=», An>A'.sA./ hanea A. la tha 
polnt on tha lina whan both A. and A'n ara agual. Tha araph 
■ay alao ba uaad for aaay axtrapolatlon to A valuaa outalda tha 
tAnsa or tha racordad data. In ordar to obtaln rallabla
•■tlaataa or k and A«, tha data ahould noraally ba racordad 
ovar a parlod or tlaa araatar than tha hair-lira (t«) and 
prararaably araatar than 2 t« (thla vili dapand on tha accuracy 
or tha racordad valuaa. Tha dt valúa ahould ba or tha ordar or 
0.9t» to t«.
A3-2 Parivation  or rata  lav ror tha Rufi n  oxaiata anation
gMfitVont
Tha obaarvad rata lav waa round to ba or tha rora i
-dC»u»*] hvlCa'COxlT CRu"*]
dt CIT] ♦ Kb '
♦ kaCRu«-] IH*]. .(9)
la darlvad aa rollava»
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Ka*
***®"®* HC»0«“ ♦ I t * ....................... (g)
tHC«a,-KH*3
............. .C1M.O«] ' '




Thu. «xpranlon CO*], » CH.C.a»] ♦ CHC-O*-] can ba vrlttan as
r « - ,  CHCeO*-](Ka' ♦ CH*])




CHCeO.-] = ....................  .........................................................CH*] ♦ Ka' •••iiwj
Also
k.
Eu** ♦ HCaO«- ituCCeO«) ♦ H * ............. (12)ka
thus
-dCEu**]
--  = k,CEu**]CHC,0.-] ♦ kaCRu**]CH*] ...(13)
krKa'COs], CRu**]
' — i;;-! ♦ K.- •••<»«>
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A3.3 PMivtlQn of th» fcrrlM xniation.
For FMOtlon In solution, tlw tsaporaturo dopondonoo of 
rosetlon ratos oan bo basad on tha Absolutm rmaetlon-ratm 
tkmory (rransltton stoto tkmory). Tbs thaory postulatas that 
In tha rato-llaltlna stop, tha raaetlnc spaolos A and B. 
eoablna ravarslbly to fora an 'aettaatad eamplmx- AB . which 
than doooaposas to fora tha products. Thus tha followlna 





Tha actlvatad coaplox. AB^ . Is troatad as a noraal aolacula 
axcapt that ona of its vibrations Is consldorad to hava llttlo 
or no rastorlns forca and to allow dissociation Into products. 
Tha fraquoncy. «. with which dissociation to products takas 
placa Is assuaad to ba tlvan by aquatint tha 'vlbratlonal' 




» »CAB ] =
kmT
CAB*J (17)
* km and h are Boltxaann and Planck constants raspactlvaly.
Th* MMurabl* rat* oonstant la daflnad by 
-dCAJ
dt




[— 1 ♦k I CAKB] A .(19)
The foraatlon of this activated coaplex is aoverned by the 
theraodynaalc considerations slnllar to those of ordinary 
choalcal equilibria. Thus the free enercy of activation can 
be defined as t
AO* = -RTlnK*' * - T A^* .(20)
Thus the followlnc expression (lyrlnc equation) aay bo written
k r *--- = I-- 1
T [a J .(21)
